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THE STOCKWELL MILLS, GALT, ONT.W E present to readlers of the M.CIIAircar. ANI
MILt.ING NEWS this inonth an illustration of

tIhe StocklvI Mlills at Galt, Ont., which, after several
years of iniactivnty, have been thoroughly rcfitted and

nixing as desired. There is also an autonatic weigher
for weighing grain before passing into the rolls, and a
track scale will be crected shortly by which bran and
mîiddlings can be spouted from the bins without iandling
and weiglhed in the cars.

On obtaing possession of the property the company

nusly complete and well adaptcd to the erds in view that
Sthe proprictors are justified in claiming that they have
now one of the model inills in the Dominion.

The driving pnwer is furnished by a fine Goldie &
McCulloch automatic cut-offengine, go h. p., with thrce
large boilers, air punmp and condenser. In the basement
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'.,rted in operation again by the Todd '.illing Company.
Tlcse milis arc admirably situatcd close to the track of
the Wclington, Grey & Bruce division of the Grand
I'nmnk railway, providing unsurpasscd recciving tad
'ipping facilitics. The building is of stone, large and
lbstantial, cmbracmng the mill proper, five storcys hiigh,

ithl basement, crigine and boiler house, and a comniodi-
i·mrain storchouse, with nine large hoppcrbiis, giving

!acçilitics for keeping cach grade of whcat separate, and

TuE STOCKwFLL. MI..s, GALT, ONT.

dccided to reniove the entire flouring plant then in the
building, and to renodel the mill in accordancewith the
highest standard of milling improvement now reached.
They awarded the contract for the work to the well-
known engincers and flour mill builders, Messrs. Goldie
& McCul!och, of Galt, who have cxecuted the under-
taking in a manner worthy of their reputation, while the
interior arrangements, after plans prepared by Mr. J. E,
Wilson, their foreman in this department, arc so obvi-

is the main fine of shafting with pulleys, one large Gait
improvcd separator, ont Galt improved cockle nachinc
and one large Galt iimproved smutter, two sets of large
wheat brush machines, shocs and clevators for handling
screcnings and wheat from farmers' scales. Above, on
the first floor, are four runs of milistones, twenty-four
pairs of Galt improved roller mils, three Galt mprovcd
flour packers and three weigh scales. On the second
floor are five purifiers, one Galt improved centrifugal
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boit, two Galt iiproved iiddliigs dusters and flotit
and middiings hmi.s. On the third floor are four iturifier-,
four c'entrifigal bolts, thtice ects of capers and one
Galt imnproved mntdiddtngs duter ; also a series of 1ot1 ,
iiilings and wiseat bins. ''ie fourth floor embraces
four of Wilson's patent dut collectors and thre four-
rc. bolts, the convevors of these, as of ail tIe oiler boit
chests througiotut th miii bemg titted witi an ingeniouis
device, the invention of M r. Wsonn, to plerent t hoking
up, and also as a safeguard againt ire, which is fre-
quently caused b> friction in the conveyor boxes. On
the tpper storey arc two two.reel boit chests and one
single reCel chest t also the ietvator tops, the latter being
all on this; Iloor, and litted so a'. ent iely to prevenit am
actinuilation of dust on thei, anîotle r fretitcnt t iause of
fire in flonring imills.

Tie fittiing up of the mill has heei under the supet in-
endence of M r. John E. Wilson. who is also the patentec

of imîprovemnents on t number of the imacilnes speciied.
its cap-icity is 3;o barrels per day, and it will be run to
ts full strength for soute time to Cottptlcte the orders now
on hand, and wilih wee undCrtand amount to soimcwiat
over 8,ooo barrels.

NIr. Ant'.ony Marshall. who was lately in charge .)fthe
Icading mîtirl it lienheim, Ont., and wio enjoys an ccel-
lent reputation, occupies the position of head miiller.

Iv..-M T'i 1)u Ml m, il us l . a t . Nim,1

MANITOBA CORRESPONDENCE.
h'lie wheat inarkets here have been rather sluggisi of

late, ani since the close of navigation, shippers have
shoiwn ttie activity. The cost of shippjîing all rail to
Mlontreail or Toronto is about 7 cents highier than by the
Lakze Suîperior route, thougi tihis amnount is reduced
somiîewiat by the extra clevator handling via the lakes.
It wvas therefore to be Cxpectcd that prices would rate
lower after the close i na% ugattion, tiniess tri the miean-
time outside narkets shnuld ihow a strontger feeling.
P.'ces in 'Manitoba have ruled considerably lower tian

Liast scason. No. s hard sold in Winnipeg during last
wvinter for Soc. and S2c. for a greater portion of the
time, and for a while as iigli as 85c., but titis vear 6:c.
has been the best prrce obtained for the saime grade,
whici price ruled steadily up to the close of navigation,
when a decline of 3 cents occurred. ''ie mitoveii. ot'
wheat up to the tins,. of writing has nlot bern very heavy,
t-miigh a fair quantity was brought to inarket. The litw

1'rices have no doubt inluenced farmters to hold to a
considerable extent, and plowing, which was going on
up to the mtiddle of Novemiber, also kept farniers at
lion. lilowever, the lieaieîst ioveinent last winter did
not tale place .ntil well on ir. the wir.ter,and in keeping
with Ilast year the miovenent ta date lias bcen very good,
though not to say heavy.

I sec tie Ontario papers report that large quantities
of Minnesota and Dakota whe't are being taken to
Emerson, Manitoba, welire, -ifter paying the dutiies, the
wheat brings a better profit tian it cotild be sold for in
the States. One papier puts the prire at 64c. ta 70c. a1t
Emerson. rhi is wrong, as 50c. was the higlest price
paid at Emerson tIis season. Sone whtc li has be-en
hauled to the Emerson market by farmers living just
across the boundary ini the States, buit tie quanti ihas
not been large. llowevcr, prices mn Manitoba coinpare
favaraly> withI the prices paid in akota. Befoe the
close of navigation the prices paid i Manitoba markets
were based on current valutes it l>uluth. For Instance,
the prices piid for welicat, say at Brandon, weould be the
saine as those ruling it ulutli, less the cost of freiglit
frait irandon to Port Arthur. 'ite samte rule was
adopted it al provincial points in Manitoba, except at
Winnipeg. In Wnnipieg prices ruile several cents liigier

- .i atitsidc provincial towens. owing ta the fact tihat
the amriuntnt of vitc.t delivered lere by farniers is not
Liarce enougi t, stupply the local consimpttion m flour.
Whcat has to be brought in by rail frot outside tovns,
and farners wln deliver iere are paid the ,aie iprices
as it would cost to bring in the wheat by rail. Of courbe,
a gond deal of wlieat is brought to W'initipvg frot coin.
try points. grotind lierc and siippecd ta .astern canada
ras flour. but on this otir a relate in freiglit :s allowcd tIo
cover ite cost of bring the nleat tii Winnipeg. Were
tii' not the case îWinnieg tuiliers wvould not be aible ta
rompete with counirv inîllers who rire alle to olita
thir wherai at a clost ni frot S to Io cents less per btusiel
tha . the vlrat can be laid down liere for

Vour corrsponden: has lateil iad an miterview with
thr: mnior parttrr ut a laige grain and lour coniiiion
firi, of .ondon. England. lite geiintlcman in questin
vas on a vist i.i Mantoha to investîgate into the wieat

anel flour trade of tii ountry, witl ru view ta engaging
in fut-re op-ration, i connertiin wvith the sane. ie
gentleman desribetl thlle inhllng trade in .nguand as n
i.at.-r a pitiable condition it iresent, owmig to tiegreat

coimpeitmtittio to whicli they' have beenI stujectcd of late
by the tinneapolis millers. 'Tlie M mneapolis mten, lie
stidi, were placimg tteir lower grades of flour tipon the
Entglisih markets It figures wvith whici the Englishi iiiiii-
Crs weere tinable to comnipete. The profits imiade by th11
Minneiapolis iannufacturers upon their patent anti
strong bakers' grades, fro teiir hote -de, enlabied
thei to) cut veiy fite on thteir lowv grades for export.
Thle onlv hoie for tIte lirtishii nuiliers was to obtain cicalt
hard .h'eat. for mis ith their soft varietics, which

tld enable them to ttn ut a rhetter quality of flour
lisait thty hal e been able to do ieretofore. With this
object ii view they wee lookmIg to Mianitoba for a sui-
ply)- of our farimîedi' No. i hard. 'Tlie diflculties whici
now stand iin the way of attaining titis end weie saiti to
be the lenîgthî of haut by rail, whilicl ieessitated heavy
freiglht charges. It wals also claiied that hard grades
of iheat sbhipped frot thie Niortlhwest wvere getierally
doctored before leaving Net York or other easternt sei-
board ports, and arrived in England greatly reduced in
tu:litv. Under these circtiiustnces Eiglishi tmiliers
vere reluctanit to invest in Noritwester nheat, itot

kiowing that tley would obtain the samte wieat as
graded it lie point of shipmiientt.

You in Eastern Canada are not great admirers of our
proplosed railwvay route to ituison's lay, to conect with
lines of steamers for Etirope ; but the :sli gentlettian
previtouisly referred to is a firi believer ... the ultiiate
successfiul working of the route. In this route lie pio.
fessed to sec the salvation of the British iniling interests.
With tis route in operation, he believed iritish imillers
would be able to obtaini utnliititetl supplies of the choicest
lard whieat, it figures which would enable tiem to coî-
pete wvith Amiericani iiiers, and thus relieve themn fromt
the pressure which is noiv croling tiemin out of thteir
own markets. lie titis as it inay. it is safe to infer tliat.
if the IHudson's lay route should proue such a suiccess
for the slipmîîent of wieat, it would also be equallyavail-
able for the eport of dIour. Thus, instead of the Eng-
lisht itliers bCing relieved frot comtpetition throughi
being furnisied ith cheap hard wieat, they would lie
suIbIected to r.ew coipetition frot the ille.rs of Miani-
toba, wio would thien be pbreHn a position ta compete
actively for sh &stisi lour trade. It is therefore dii.
ficult to sec liowt' the Englislh imlillers vill be greatly
betefited by the opening of the liudson's Bay route
Of course, we in Manitoba, inillers iicluded, are all firnm
bclievers in the l1 udson's Bay rotite, and whilt twe nt ould
be quite wtilling ta ship Our surplus wh'seat to Enîgland
via this route, we wtould prefer to ship our wvheat in the
forn of lotir. lindouibtcdly our flotir nimanufacturer..
twouîld mîtake a strong effort to cotîpete in the lritish
markets. and cliap transportation facibîties are ail our
millers require ta enabte themî to hold iltir own against
the world.

Iritish Columbia has attracted the attention of our
'.iuliers to a colnsiderable extent since the coipletion of
Ile C. 1'. Railb ay to the Pacifit coast rhat province
lias licretofore reled uoisn Oregon maftiiacttiress for a
supply of lour, and long before the C. P. I. wasopcncd
for traffic, it tas concluded that the Britisi Columbia
maîrkis tould at once fall into tIe hands of the Mani-
toba mdlem as soon as our transcontinental raiivay was
in a position to do its share of the work. lowevter,
tluen the road twas Oienleid il swas foutind that the rates
of freight weere too higi ta enable our imillers to comî pete
twith the Oregon inea in regard ta prices, and the super-
tor quahîty of our pioduct not being known to the Coltn-
''iains, they refused to pay miore for our produtt tian
he could obtain tlie Or;gon flour for. Ilowever, the

C. P. R. officials finail rccognized the desirabuility of
gving the Manitoba millers rates sufficiently low to en.
able tiemt ta enicpete twitîh the foreigners in the lMitish
Columbia maarkets. As soon as titis was done, the Ore-
gon ulers cut low on thleir produci, and fora tite tlerc

wuas keen competitiu, wlich did not icsult in any large
amîtotnt of Our lour going to liritisha Columbia. But it
last the 1antottba millers scenm in a fair way to comie out
alîcaha. A trial of the flomt soon c tonvinced the Colium-
bians of the superiority of the Manitoba article over the
lour : '--i the soft witeat grown ami the IPacific
coast Tih u, , cit ai the 1anitoba product towa.ird
ir'tisli Columbia has tintw comeincrced in carnest, and
nn.: a turther reduction in frciglit rates, the coniplette
conitri-l of the flour markets ofI the Pacific Prot Ince is
asstured to our milers. A representatit'e of a Winnipeg
itmiling firn iotw i Britisi Coluimbia lias been very
siccessfuul in pilacitg orders tihere for a large numîtîber of
car lots.

But the l'acific Province is not the only direction in
tuchidi a apprars Naitnbitba millers ti i aate to figlit for
a ,-arket for their pîroduct. It wociuîld seci fltsm r cent
reports that titi' c'ompetîtion at Niontrcal and oiticr cast-
crn centres betstecn the Minneapolis and Manitona

mim promises to beromite very keei. rite linteapo.
lis ien have heretofore enîjoyed amiost a mionopoly in
the high grades of flour. Last scason the Manitoba
millers wtere greatly landicapped owitng to the daniged
condition of Our wlieat front tlie exceptionially early frost,
which bliglted a large portion of the cropi of 1885. This
yenr, ioweveer, the tleat is anl excellent sanmpleî ail over
the province, No. i northern being about the lowest
grade coming to market. Our mtillers aure, therefore,
enabled to turn out a suiperior article of flour, and, in-
deed, as one lending mîiller expressed it in conversation
ith your correspondent, "it is alniost impos3ible to
tn out poor flour twith such wleat as we have this
y'eart." Our imtliers are therefore in a position to cois.
pete with the Mlinneapolis producers on amore favorable
footiig, and this has beeni followved by soute close cutting
in valuies in order to drive the Miiineàiaolis mten out ai
the eastern markets, if possible. Wlat the iunîîuediate
outcomite lay be it is hard to predict, thougl ifit comes
to a (!ose contest it is not likely the Americais will
yield up very gracefiully. The foreigners have sotie.
thing O ran advantage in freiglht rates, but the duties
upon tue iinported article should tel] eventually in favor
of the hote mîanufacturers.

Rieferring to last year's crop of dainaged hseat re-
mitîtids ie that the frosted stuff swas clcaned out far bet-
ter than wvas exptectel earlier in the season. Of course,
a great deal tif the wlcat ttas very sightly injured and
nade very fair flour weithotit any trouble ; but tiere weas
a large quintity iwhiich required very' careful handling ta
mîîake even a passable article, and still aiother portion
which was fit for little but feti. Maiy buyers expressed
their doubts at the commencement of last season as to
tleir ability ta get rid of this stuff, but when the new
twhseat commiîîîenced to cote in this f:di, it was foundtt that
there wvas but a very simli quantity of last yea' twhseat
in the country. A few thousand busiels remained in the
hands of millers, which was speedily cleaned out as soon
as the tesw wleat commîtîîenced to arrive in the market,
and the season'sgit ridw niiencetf on tic tidev iteat
eitirely.

As yet there have been no practical steps taken toward
organizing a millers' association for Manitoba. 'Tis is
not to e wondered at, wlien it is considered that mîîilling
is yet in its infancy in this province. Il is but a very
fcwu y'ears silice the first raller mill wvas put in operation
in 'Manitoba. Still. the importance which the milling
interest has assumcd during the past few ycars would
warrant the formation of an association of millers.
Tfhere are now fiftcen roller mills in the Northwest,
about ten of these having been put in operation for the
first tine on last season's crop. There are now in course
of construction a half dozen or more new roller mils,
tlict will be redy tu gi utd during the winter, and soue
wvithin a feue seeks. These figures wvill show the great
progress which the mîîilling industry has made within a
very brief time in this coutntry. In addition to the roller
mîlis, which are aIl niesw, there are qfuite a number of
s:onte mills scattercl over the province and territories.
'r'te latter arc gcnerally located rit points more distant
froit the raiivays, and are used only for custom gristing
Some stone mills that wuerc locatcd wh'iere roller milis
have sinice been crected, have been closed down, and
the iachinery mîîoved awany to more distant points, where
it will do service for a tine, but only for a tine ; for
eventually these districts wili be opencl up by railhays
and the roller mîill entemy will again have to be contend-
cd with. 'rhus the od stones whicht have done service,
and good service, for so long a timte, are rapidly bcing
driven northwards, toward the limit of the whmeat family.
This remninds mite that lie nortiernmîîost mill nu the con-
tinent of Amenrica is now being ereccted at Lac la Biche,
north ai Edmonton, Saskatcewi'ai Territory, by the R.
C. miission authorities. The mîachinery which will be
used un this miill forîmeirly did service in the days of the
Red River sctticeent. But I have wandcrcd fronm ny
siu'ject, nainely, the formation of a nillers' association.
In conversation seitit sevcial provincial nillers during
the past summer, I learmed tiat the>y wecre all anxious
for the formation of ai association for Manitoba, but
they secemedil to tihink that the Winnipeg mnillers should
take the first steps toward such an object. Al that is
required, then, is for the Winnipeg tmillers to take tle
Initiative, andI the pro ncial millers wîill rat once fall into
lune. ihe nuîîlling industry is umndoubtedly destined to
becamte the great and mîîost powuserful interest in the
Northwîest, ndl it alrcad' distances ail otier manufac-
turing interests. It wvould tihercfore sceen fitting that
such a thriving industry shotild hav. some association
or bond of union existing bctw'een thmose intcrested in tuic
business, wliercby mîatters affecting the industry could
be consdercd and acted tpon harinoniotisly. I hope
soon tto be able to announce the formation of the Mani-
toba Millers' Association.

the-mber, 
1880DOMIION
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"HOW POWER IS LOST AND MAY BE
SAVED."
liv " SINE."

W 1l ETil ER thtie "power"mentioned 
as the thene

refers to losses in producion, or in consumpti ion
tr.musmnission), tlue writer lacs not know. Yet, as pow-

er, applied cither thcoretically or through ithe metanor-
phosis of the pocket book, begins the moment the fire is
built unider the bouler furnace, or the watcr applied to the
wheel, it viiiflnot lie out of place to folowl an increment
of it froum its inceptiion to the point of consuumption in the
machine to which it iay be applied.

''ie production of powier with water iotors, of whbat.
ever kmd, involves interesting conditions ; yet as they
pe:tain to the province of dynanmical umechanics, umiostly
bevond the contro of an operator, they' will bc passed
iv. Witis steam, however, it is differcnt ; the intelli-
genîce of the operator is quickly manifest in great increase
of work, as the wvant of it is as quickly perceptible in
faltire t perforn the wonted task. 'ie application of

power mentis, in the first pice. the niost perfect coin-
hustion of fiue tobtainable, and its application to the work
to be clone by the nost perfect appliances, so that the
least percen..I;c of loss shall occur during "ansmîissin.

Very simple, andt, t the carcless attendant, trivial
things, greatly affect the production of power in the
steam boiler. A lamp w-ill " smoke" cither if the draft
fromt beneath or above the chimney be obstrtucted, if the
Oc (the fuel) be low, or if the wick fails to deiver it
evenily or in quantity. le production of too nuch
smnoke in a boiter furnace is a certain indication of in-
perfect combustion-either inperfect draft or su nuch
fuel tai the air cannot supply susff'cicit oxygen for comi-

plete combustion. Smoke is carbon in a state of fine
%subdivision, capable of producing greal lient if it be
raisesd to a suffuicntly high tenperature for oxygen to
unite with it. This temiperatture cannot be raised if fuel
be aidcd too rapidl> or in great quantity. The energy
of the fire is taken ta raise the fresh fuel o the temper-
attire of combustion, and but little uis left for other work.

Nothing will take the place of brains in producing
steams econeimîically. Two furnaces apparently sinilar,
vill give very different results through smne trivial and
perhaps unnoticed defect in the setting, that the intclii-
gent operator u di% casily remiely. Tvo similar furnaces
iith similar settings will develop enorimous clifferences
when soperated by an intelligent or an ignorant or care.
les man. One will keep his flucs clean, will sec that a
minimu aiof scale is iepositcd on his boiler sheets, that
hi% chimncys are open, and that his hearth is clear, and
-prially will feed his fuel little aIt a time, spread it well
*er the fire, and exhibit vigilant vatcifilncss over all
"e letails of his work. The other will negicct alilthese
•'i hi%. furnace full, and rend novels bctwecn fires. lie-
t seen the accumulation of ashes on the grate, and tie
n. of cold fucl on the top), oxygen hins irecious littIe
h'anice for work. Tie glowsig bcd iof incandescence
* I the successful fireinain wiill aii always to lave undcer

w-%ater, is liad only occasionally, and tien in such
-tNç as ta erManger the boiler.

'ie engine is the next place where the ressltant ifect
-f the pover in fuel may be conserved o aIvantage, or
"astedi, as ssny be ; but as msîucih of this is ciepenentclt
..pon the enîgine builder, it vill only be nece..sary t
.oention tie necessity of clcanliness, the reduction of
fi ction, kceping ports and valves clcar, and! the arrange-
ient of " cut off" s tsaI the greatest aiount of power

will be developed by using steam expansively, witi a
minimum of actual boier pressure, consistent with the
Inad, or power ta be dievelopscd. Much has been weritten
i this ssubject, and considerable difference of opinion

ýct exists as to tie bcst practice. But various cngiies
SaIry curiously in tieir effect in this relation, and similar
engines of tIs: same make bchavc differently, so that

experiment only' may determine the best point. SucIh
experinments, however, should only be made by accom-
plished engineers. 'lhe casual mnechanic, o the tyro
who is usually in charge of engines now-a-days, should
leavc the valves alone, as it is a far presumption thîat
the builders have already determnined the best arrange-
ment, and interference by all but the most accomphshed,
will usually result in naking matters worse. Much loss
of power in many' iills and shops mnay be traced to the
impertinent curiosity of those in charge, whose first im-

pulse, when there is a day or two of " shut down," is to
takc everyting to picces, and( sec how it is made ; and
there be few who do not imagine they can improves upon
the naker's work, and are surprised, wien the change
has heen made, to "sec how that engine cats up steam "

to carry a thrce-quarters load. T'he naker is biameid,
and his machine condeined, for the result of the ignorant
curiosity of the person in charge. The writer lays stress
upon these points from a muenoir of his own early ex.
pcrience.

A great loss of power results in cases where the heat
fronm thse exhaust steam is not utiized inheating the
wrater before it enters the boiler. This lack, of course,
ik due to no fauilt of the engineer or tiremnan. It is a
drain upon a treasury, however, that no prudent manager
will permit, as the most casual will perceive thIe folly of
hurnmng coal to heat water, andi then pouring in cold
water. It is unnecessary to musore tisai refer toi the ad-
vantage of providing ncasures for prevention of scale,
both for the preservation of the boilur and an ecunominical
use of fuel. It vill suffice to state that a scale one-half
an inch thick vill require fifty per cent. mole fuel tu
r.ise a given cquantity of steam.

Bui leaving boier and engine, and procceding to
whîele the force is utilized, it will bc found the rule, not
the exception, that badly aligned shafting, gunny and
often gritty journals, aud above all, slovenly, loose and
uneven belting, absorbs fully one ialf of the force i-
p.rted fromn the cngine. Tihe more nachinery that is
mn use, and the greater subdivisi-n there is in the trans-
iitted power, the more pronouncecd and destructive is
the loss of it. And when, to great subdivision of the
power, there is added to cach piece mnoved a belt
hanging by one corner, and sagging so loosely that it
slips over the pulley fully one half of its revolution, the
waste of power is so enormous that where there is much
machinery to b e moved, i becones a matter for wonder
how such concerns kcep out of the bankrupi courts-
that is, if they do. The worst of this is that these cases
are not rare, but rather the rule. With many it would
seem tiai the driving belt is the only one deserving at-
tention. Yet it should be cclear, as the driving belt is
but a convenient intermediary bctwen the motive
powcr and the working machine, that if it should trans-
mit the force substantially as reccived, the most of it
wili be lost if the main and lateral shafts, pulleys and
belting, arc not in proper rusnning orier ; or, given the
main-driving and the main and -lateral belts in proper
" trim," the power nay still be lost by careless attach-
ment to the machine where the objective rcsistance lies,
and wherc the work is to be performed. It will simplify
the probiem if the mcchanic who has charge ofa miiil or
factory vill consider the two extremes-the one the mo.
tive force, and its economical production ; the other the
resistance, and the power requircd to overcome it. If
the motive force could be applied dircctly to the machine
whcre the resistance is met, as, for instance, by a posi-
tive transmitter, as gearing, it is clear that the motive
force will bc transformed into work, less only the loss by
friction in the parts of the motor, the parts of the gear-
ing, and the parts of the machine doing the work. As
with ordinary machincry tiis loss by friction would,say,
represent a loss of 5t ier cent., it is clear that the re-
mainder would be apphed dircctlyo the production of
useful work. But separate these two clements by an
endicss chain of transmission devices, and on every
journal there is a new' element of friction. But these
clements are not of high value, uniess the shafting
" binds" in the journals. But tic spider's web of belting
at bcst represents considerable lost power, ;md when
carelessly hung, absorbs it in great quantities. If a bet
is so loose as not to affect materially a driving pulley, it
wil affect a driven pulley just as little, and but little
work can bc donc with a machine driven by it-the
rower will run to waste. This trouble will diminish
cxactiy as the belt reponds to the movement ofthe pul-
ley ; and, within certain limits, this rcsponsiveness ivihi
mncrease exactly as the belt is tightened and other pro-
perties of the belt increased so that slipping shall not
occur. The limits referrcd to are in stress on shaft
gearings, and wcakcning of the belts through strain.

It bcing truc thsat the nearer the motive pover is
brought to the work the less loss there will result through
the friction of multiplied parts, very much of the effective

poer of a mî'ui weill depend upons lIow it is plansed, and
it follows thiat the location of niachinery with reference
to the motive pover should bce such, that the power may
be applicil to the vork with the fewest changes in the
imatter ofis ansmission. A great many milis grow by a
process of evolution, and machines are perforce placed
vierever they vill go, and not where they should go.
With these, the only cure is a new building ; yet very
msany nlew mills have a InIucclICss andsi w'asteful application
of shafting, counîter shafts, quarter twists and the like,
that absorb psow'er and perfori no comnensurate office.

Where, anong a hundred and m re belts, such as
would be required by an average shop or mili, not ialf
a dozen will be fotund running cither properly tigit or
true on the face of the pulley, vietier used as traits-
mitters or as parts of a machine itelf, the waste is due
tu carclessness, for one can hardly assumnie that ignorance
of susch patent facts could be so gencral as to include a
whole working force. A slack foremnan, or a parsismon-
ious and denny-wrise proprietor, is the probable cause of
the insidious, continuous waste that enîters the boiler
furnace as gucs mîoney and dissipates into thin air bc-
fore it reaches its work h''ie principal remsîedy isvigi-
lance, and sufficient time to iiimsediately repair any
slackness observed. A parsimonious proprietor will be-
grudge oi to kecep his belting pliable and capable of
taking firm and full pulle ccntact. Ile vill likely for-
bisd a stoppag - to take up a siack belt, especially if it be
one of the mains, or pay a main sine extra to do it out
of timie, althougi the fault will affect every machine con.
nsscec with ii. lie msîay, as some i have kniow'n, even
refuse proper icing, and .omipei lis meni ta us such
scraps as they can find. 'rite man, secing his superiors
do not care, secs no reason why le should feel solici-
tude, and s the trouble grows worse, and gradually ex-
tends tlhroughouu;tt the mill. Probablly ie vill insist that
a raggecd, twistesd old belt, piecei until there is a great
issump oif lace leather cvery yard, shall continue to be
ised, althougi a piece of link b::lting wsouldI do nearly

as vell.
Effective transmission requires puilley s true and smooth

of face, wtell balaiced, tig'ily keyed onto straight shafts,
that must run truc and level in line. If goud material
be bouglit, the question of oversigi: is one of keeping
truth in the shafting, good belt contact, flexibility un
moveient of belts, cev-n iacing and proper tension.
Journals umust be kept free frot dirt and well supplied
vith lubricant, and every clement of friction reduced to
the utmnost limit.

I have not the space in this paper to outline the de-
tails of lacing, lining slhaftinug, or the tricks of firing and
engineering. Vigilance, industry and good keen sense,
are the principal requisites. I have endeavored, how-
ever, to ir press a few first principles, whici, if ield in

mind, swidin farmplify dt which, t rt vill nrcur to
any mind intent upon success.

WANTED-THE MILL FURNISHER.
TItERE is a chance for Canadian mill furnishers to

capture a share of the Nev South Wales trade. Judging
from the following remarks of a N. S. Wales miller in
the New York lillers journal, there is a golden har-
vest out there awaiting the mill-furnisher's sickle. Hear
himi :-" In New South Wales there is not a store where
the best imilling machinery is kept in stock, and this is
a great drawback ta niliers, as we have no choice at
hand, only whiat ve read of, and then get soncone ta im-
port. We, thercfore, gcnerally do the best we can with-
out. It is a vonder that some o.your Aincrican makers
do not send their machines to sonie good business firm
in Sydney-not to Victoria or Melbourne, which is 5oo
miles away. If next season is a good one our millers
must spend thousands of pounds on tieir mills to bring
them up to lie mark. The nachincry required is, we
tisink, packers, wheat cclaners, centrifugai mixers and
such as are always in use in littie mills for labor-saving,
&c. The w.mt of these and the greal price charged
here for thei and fitting them up make us continue in
the w-ays of our forefaithers. We trust you will do your
best in furnisiing us vith the nater rcquired and get
hcre, or send to icliable agent in New South Wales, so
that we can do business with less cxpense."

The îIilcrs' Ga:ette. London. Eng.. says. In the IHighl Court
of justice on Monday last. un the case of the Germ Milling Co. v.
Roumnson, an appeal w as made h the Gcrns ailling Co. fora new
trial in thiscasc. on the grouud tiliat the plaintiff lmad made cer.
tain mistakes in his cvidince at the recent trial before Mir. justice
Sterling. Sir Charles Russell. Q. C.. %ir. Aston. Q. C.. nnd sr.
Chadwyck lealey nppe.rcd for the plaintiff. and the Attorne -
Gcenral. Mr. Romser. Q. C.. and Mir. Carpmacl for the defndant.
In consequence ofi he absence of Lord Justice Cotton. Lord
Justice 3o%%cn and .ord Justice Fry declincd to icar the case.
and it now stands postponcd to a day to bi agrced ipon, wniî's a
full Court will be sitting.
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A HINT TO TURBINE BUILDERS.
Flo'te. ti'misim':. ..ti tst.uimnia fen .Sioulth: Xetes

british made iinhes a te agaiu making tveir na' to
the iront ranîk. For miany y.ears tis continent hias beent
Ioaked upon as the hoiie of the turine waterwhlel.
'The follow.inig testimionîiai is a timeliy w'arning if thecy
wish ta retaîin theiir lauîreis. Mr. iiett, the weli.known
engineer, tof Lincoalnshiire, England, lhas received the fui.
iow'ing unsolic'ited testimotniai fronm a Southi Amîericanî
buyer: "TheIi wuorkanaship of the, turbines iwe consîder
good andc better thian the Amnerican ; w'e are glatd to Ue
able to stage this." He has several conitracs on hand
for Asia, Seutlh Aimerica, Australia, &c.

Yours truly,
CANAt>IAN.

THE PERILS OF STEAM PIPES.
E.iti.,' .ifn ,eîni. ai .h .t1:ll'ng~ '.\-

Froiî au article on "Danger of Firc fromt Stcan
Pipes" in Gla .'s .unalin, the foIlowing account of the

process of kinditllg Wood liuer sucl circunstanîces is
extractel: "After vood lias remîained a long time in
contact with stean, hot-water, or hot.air piples, the sur-
face becomies carbonized. During the warim season the
charcoal absorbs moisture. When again lieated, the
mtaosture is driven of, Icat ing a îacuum. into wihich the
fresl air current, iicul.ating round the pipes, rapidli
penetrates and uiparts uts cpx>gen to the ch.rcoal, catis-
ing a gradtrid lieating and eventua.lly combustion. The
rusting of the pilpes contributes also to this resuilt, ias-
imucli as the rust forned during the hot season inay bc
reduced by the licat of the pipes to a condition in whici
it will aborb oxygen ta tie point of red licat." ''ie
saie article also states that "a building was set on fire
by pitch distilled out ofa a plaik nearly 3 in. above a
stean pipe, whiclh dropped on the pipe and took fire."
Ti usting that the information contained in the above wvill

prove .alu.bL. ta soimc of your readt.s, i remiain,
Yours truly,

STr.Nt RE

AMERICAN VS. CANADIAN MECHANICS.
Rditer I> tcmin l;4 .11«hanieal ani i1ùllne:n.

Will you grant ie space to Say a few words aient the

renarks made by " lcthianic" in your Nov'ebiîer issue ?
Witlh part of" îiechanic's" letter I cannot agree. Witlh
the cother part, I an fully in accord. I think lie presents
the Aneric'an ncihanic in too favorable a 'iglt as coin-
p'ired with lis Canadian brother. While the nuiber ot
skilftil iieclanie'. may bc larger mai dit Uitcd States
than elire, " *\Ieciaentc shuîild remeimnbe'r that the U. b.
is a iiuch greater Counatir>y 111 point of ilpîilation, and
w.u, engge lar ty t manufa.tuirm' many ycars before

Caniada had any m.:nufactures w'ortly of ithe naie.
Thus imeIlan.t knledge wa's bemg diîiutel, anti Ile
.\mer:canmechani,: got Itie benleitî of ut long before the
C.madiai itelanic. Ionlquently Ue latter hais been
work at a disa.iata:ge, whi h " l e ."I lis
critiet'ai -.ntirely overltks. iln spite of tli',. howevcer,
Ile up-.rior womrk'mnihip d'piayed n Ca.nadai imanu-
fa-tires at dit varous Expi.itions, s:îditates dearly the
fi .ha *me gil of lit he't, lham m t n »t ri d aure to
bc foisul n Canada. hei'rt as muchi trusti, lhneer, n
your cçrrespondent s rem.rk -r.trdg tht benentts
whi. h a'-. rue t'o m'hantes from te.thng teh l ,tr-
nal, and mk mNg use of t lie iiiuaims .)f su11h iirn.' tu
exchane ideas on mlatters rclattmn, toî the busmincs5 ai
whic;. tiey are tengage, or lon., dit unes 9of general
iii.hantal knlede, and I h top t, s. tiiis prt tCe
more generaqil) admpted in ana.tda.

'i ',uîrI, ii> ittiL.

GUARANTEEING RESULTS.
Jo-Jit r 11,. .n. :a.nd . %*lme . t..

A - rter in dit .1/drr Ga:-cl/c says the practice
amnhgst mdhnslîg engieers of guaranteming results is ta
be deplored and sliouild lhe ditcountenanccl, except
nu iahin certain ltnnits. No nulling engmucer, for instance,
siîould guiarant-ee a certain qualhty (if four except le
tdesignite tlie iuaits of wheat, and unless lie lias ftii
<ientrol toi tIe miii hIumnslrf. A miller, ton, w-hio orders a
iew' plant, slitiid not mii'ist upon its 1 ung erected
agasi tuane. ln mst cass lie will saTer in one way
or another as a conselquence of so doing. A little more

iberty granted ta the eigincer, aid a littie less stint of
machinery, vould ensuire the miller a muiich more satis-
factory plant tian if lie tics the engmtI'eer dwi t certain
hac-and.'fast hnes and conditions. 'ie practice of
blindî. guaranteeing anythlig and everything appears
to be popuilar in France andt B1elgiîumîî, and ]s becoiîing
largely so in Canada. A case recently decided ah Brus.
sels sh<ows tiait disasirous results occasionally fioow
titis practice. A cet tain umiilling engiieer agreed ho build
a mill at a given price, to produce a certain itiuiber of
sacks pier hour, ai a spiecified quality. Wlieti the nuil
was fiisihed, dispites arose and a freslh agreement n'as
entered intc. by which the engincer was t pit in muore
mîîachiinery toobtain better resuilts. More disputes arose,
ani two experts were called ia to arbitrate, ite result
beimg that the matter wvas brouglit before the Iliussels
Tribunal, the enagineer being the plaintiff and the mrillers
tIe delendants. 'ihe award of the arbitrators was tliat
the plaiitiT should reiiburse ta dit defetdants the sumiv
of 199,740 franîcs ($39,950) vitlh miterest ah 6 pler cent.
fron the tine the paymiîent was madle. The engincer,
too, is coniciiiedl ta take all luis machinery' back vithin
two mîonths, and pay the cost of transport, as 'ell as the
cost of arbitration. This shiouild prove a warning to
Canadianî mîîll.builders.

Yours truly,
Oisit'VER.

Our J1ortrait (Ça[ttcrn.
MR. J. H. KILLEY.

Prominent on the lIst of Canadian ianufacturers
and skilled iechanics to-day, stands the subject of
our sketch, Mr j Il. Killey, of the Osborne Killey
Mig. Co., lamilton. ilis career, as brictly traccd in

.tu. J. Il. Kn.î.us.

the folloning paragraphs, îîdtucs what ta) be accoin
pjhished b eter intelgenit niechaic vho is willing ta
set lias tuind to study, atid empli»y his spare moments in
acquiring knowledge that will qualify him to fill some of
the higli aid honorable positions in the umtechanical
wvorld.

lr. Kille- 'as born it Castetwn, Isle of Man, and
received his eductation ii thie graimuar scihool in tihat
place. At avtec'n 3-cars of'age lis p.urcnts sent huin tom
Liverpool, where hie nas lappretitie un onte of tite large
founiitlr-s. 1. or more ttan twenty y ea;rs lie resled ii
i.iverpool, wvoskmng Iui variotui capacuties a apprentice,
journeyian, f.,remii;mn, and mtcchanical m lrtner. On the
teriiation of the Aicru.anî war he cait to Canada,
andu illed the position oi ftrciii.i in l.unitn and
f oroito. i-r . ctise, lie tok charge of an c me tn
onc of the iake stmers, and d nt.rng the l'cnian t.tIds
and th)e Red K etr rebellmn seried Ilhe g.,% ernIntiît un
board the guntoiat ' Pruie Alfred.

Fifter:t >e'ars ao, aIr. Kiley designed a marme engme
and bouler for the compusit steaeirr, " Adelade l tor'
ton. r lius mta' hmilery, whiit h was butdst it Ilainiltoin,
wast verv mulich adm:lred atl that linme. After its comn.
plctioi, lie subject of our sketch went to l.ock' port, N. y.,
ani wvorked tiere for sotie lune, but afteirwards, by ad-
vice of somle of his friends, retturied to h lamnilton and
started a smiall machine shop, whiere hie btiht sev'cral en-
gines for the nil wIels. lits business increasecd so rapid-
ly that lie was soon compellel to go into larger preinises.
hle huilt the Ilainilton and Kingston stean road rollers,
wcighing uS tons, and a stone brcaker, bothi ni wich
proved to bc pcrfcctly successful. lie thri built ait en.
gine and boiler for the h lamîîditonî Iiglevel umulpislg
station, the rosi of rep.airing whichi has not exceedecd Sto
per annuni. Five years ago hie built the now celcbated
London, ont., pumupig engme. In addition to this, he
lias constructedl al large atuinber of stcan cigines for
gencral purposes, ranging in capacity fromî 3oo l. p.

diown'wards. Two hundred and fourteen of the i have
been autoiatie cut-ofl' engles.

lhe firn with whicl M r. Killey is now associated, tie
Osborne. Killey Co., is located in extensive premîises on
larton Street, i laiiilton, lia% ing all modern appliances
for turning om ork oI the heaviest class They i re
nw engaged in building two pairs of compiound con.
clensing pumîping engiles to lie order of tlie city of
1 lamilton. *iese engines will have a caparity of
10,ooo,ooo imhipeial gallons 260 leet Iigih in six houts,
and a gu.ranteed dity of îo,ooo,ooo foot pounds of waer
per 00 pouinds of c( ai.

'he Company do a large amount of boiler work, and
have an extensive scale factory mi connection with tlicir
other business. TIhey give emlploymnîat to nearly 100
men, and thicîr business is steadily increasing.

Till: )omms Si a1. Siu use. Nas.

A RETROSPECT OF THE PROGRESSIVE
SCIENCE OF FLOUR MILLING.

1Y" IusTv."
If we look at the great antiquity of the mniller's art, and

the very earlyi use of bread aiong :'vilized peopies, we
ir.ist admit it is surprising that an industry of suîci vast
and universal importance could have remained for ages
in sucli an antedeluavian and uinscientific state. altogethier
destitute of any truc or generally accepted techlnical or
scientific basis of operation. It itay be said, and with
perfect trutifulness, tliat, witl few exceptions, miiiing
has oly of lte ycars been placed on a scientific basis,
and all dit prmîîcipîal discoveries and inventions in con-
ncction with thge art arc of the present century. Wc use
the terni scientific mii its fuillest and strongest sense, as
we do not wisi it to te supposed that the rule-of.tlhumb
stone nîillers of old were unskilled in thicr vocation in
their day and generation, or tliat they were indifferent as
to hie quality of dt flour then miade. Nothing of the
kind. The ancient Romans, ta say nothing of Grecce,
fromî wlience came the first and best millers of the pagan
world, paid very particular attention to the color of their
flours, and to ie peculiar dress of the millstones to> pro-
duce tiei. 'lieir graduated sieves, too, were but a very
rude approximation to dit modern flour boit. That
these ancients had advanced far in this direction is be-
yond dispute, and can bc verified from records extant,
as also the fact that tlicy reckoned a variety of diffcrent
grades of flour, such as similago, simila, pollen, flos, and
cibariumî-nanies not at all synonynous, but signifying
different grades of flour fromn Uit samie wheat, obtained
by repeited sifting and grindings-a rude fore-siadowing
of modern graduai reducti 'i. We think it ik beyond
dispute that they were excellent millers, bearing in mincd
the entire absence of scientific or chiemical investigation,
and that tiirs was a mere mechanical operation.

W'e find, also, in PIny's writings, tlat the Ronian
mliîiers nctted tiheir wieat to facilitate tht separations of
the kernels fron dit husks ; and the kernels vere again
soaked with a %ten to render lium brittle and casier
poundud into incal or flour. No doubt imnucih of the mill.
ing of dt old world wtas extreicly rude, rough-and.read>,
and n lieat cIeaning, as non practiced, utterly unknown,
while "rcase dirt," woulld have bern looke'd uipon as
crazy mntii's talk.

Wc fiid that the French miller., aio, at an cary date,
practised the pasing of the ie.i frim tile stone thirougii
a series Of set cs and regrm:îdmgl9 by n hitl tle produced
a finer flour, but thiey, ton, were onily gîopmiîg ii the dark.
Fron the records avadable, it appears that ilas îirst in
Austri. llngar>, tIhen in Enland, and subecquîentl on
this continent, that the nen era tif purch heicaiiv.ul and
scientitic nuling btgan. 'l hc tletr) .nd pracuce
of contemporr> flour mlî.liîng, aii.uy he st.ttd to Ionsist
ImI takm; the nlIe.t berr, ani, .as n i.a shunn abse,
by very claborate iethiods elusnti.te all ctraneouis ia-
terial, seelyj > n ith a spcailnew to postpone as faîr as
possible the pioduction of f1i:m wiil, everytiinîg tihat
woulid discolor the talur is cicared away ; whereas by the

-ew proccss, tie cnd ii c icw is to poroale the largest
pericentagc possible of cle.lr flour, viti the broadest
bran ; or, to put it in anotller fori, the best ancient miller
wvas the mîani wio made tie' i;rgest perceltage of hrcad
flour, antd smalles of sem'îolinla or mnidd lings, while the
best Imodern m'iller imîakes the largest pe'rcentage of
middlings or scmolina and the sm:îdilest of breai flour.
It iight lere be stated, liowever, that ti first to dis.
cover that scimolina had a mîîarketable value, was somle
Austrian mîuiiers in tIe nc:ghaborhîoodl of Vienna, wlo
mnay bc sa:d ta have bcgun the era of the roler as carly
as 1807 by thie ianuifaictire of "Wicner Gries." So suc-
ccssful were the ills which saw tIe birth of tiis new
departure in nilliig b ig-grinding, thiat a coiîpany at
Pesth altered aot clanged ticir miii, wiicih, under the
denomination of the "cylinder mill," was the first ta de.
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slop in liigaty the systemi of grinding which has since
lr' .ome equally historie and famsous. I will thus be
s.n haît at advanced form of scientific msilling was

pa. titwed in the Atistrian Emîspire fully three quarters of
.. , tuhry atgo.

. wt iteri ofauthority, at Austrian miller hiiscilf, tells

Il th.it this early style of high grindutig was simple
i<mnih. F'r.,t, the wheat kernels were broken by hie
miiihl'tonies, the miseal being transferred to a bolting chest.
At the oni theeofa ian lield a riddle, and separated
t hie hr.n from the semtîolina. Anotier tmiller tie separ-
.itl thI.. semohssiata. Standing between Olen windows or
dir.r ini a dratiglht lue shoot a sieve, and thus the brain
anl .lsrt we're bilownlî away, the remlaining substance,
sIi i n.t. after beimg regroutind, %was again botted], and
i eh.i ld t lie " Wiener G ries." Ths was milling iade easy

ioi tg) modern tmtille: ,), and proved to b the precursor
oi line. of Ihe imlost scientttic formsss of msilling yet extant.

liut il wse refer to Professor Kch, wse find that le gives
.à le-îiptton of the gradual dltintegration of the inter
.nd :luten -clls as made on the Iltingarian plan, and
gi%.n as standard saipfles, the first reduction betwccn

st-Iones i.-2 of an inch apart ; 2n1d recluction, betws'een

ston i-if> of ai inch apart ; 3rd reduction, 1-24 Of an
m. h lap.tr, thus obtaining a finer product by contracting
the spî:ace of the stones. This shows tus that the preseit
sysem sas not the invention of one imilier, but of suc-
eie iismrovemients imade tupon the Austrian .'Gries."

PERSONAL.

P.'.r. 'f /<r.us <fstd/tnfl(t/Pf jæs r.'ncernig <rsens enraged in tht
. , .to /ra.ki '! of ieeIt.dial indugstr,' ,craf rst in canada tritl

.s;e., g% I . , t this celulun, te'ith the sisfulation that the nant
*. 14. ,,ndt '- grrtn, netjfor put/cati.rn, b'ut ai aguaranter of' d

M iller W. A. Park lias reioved frot Minneapolis to
l.inden, Ont., where le bas a position in Thomipson's

muill.

Mr. Jaiies Goldie, Guelph, Ont., lias lately returned
fromn a visit to Chicago and otlier points in the Western
Suates.

The widely knovn firmn of McKechnie & Bertran,
propricttrs of the Canada Tool Works, Dundas, bas
been dissolved, Mr. McKeclinie retirmag.

Miller Alex. Clitord, of Kirkfieldi, Ont., lias lately re-
ve.îurcd froms a serious illnless, to whicli, at one tine, it

was thoughit lue inist succumb.

Alex. Gibson, who lias been running the Cambray,
ont., ismils for 'Mr. Berkley for a year past. lias removed
frois tiai place.

Mr. Wm. Wood, an ciiiployee af Marsh's mill, Lobo,
ont., dlied fron a shock sustained by havng four fingers
of his right hand severed by a circular saw.

Master Geo. Il. Watt of Bleinhteims township, Ont.,
has left the plotigh and cntered the Greenfield nill as

.11 appirentitce.
lr. C. M. Palmer, publisher of the ivorllt/es/rn

. lh/'r, has been appomted iisanager of the Minneapolis
L.ipositionof 1886-7. 'T'le Exposition is in good hands.

W. 1). Wise recently had his hand and arim badly
la<erated by a circular saw in Lawrcnce's factory at
\\'.tford. Ont.

Chiiancey Botsford, son of Mr. Timiothy Botsford, of
N'u market, Ont., met his death in the Michigan lumber

J sihlon Williaiis, a pinieer initier and lunbemainn,
,f .\rdie, Ont., is dead. The grist mssill is now owned
qln<l .onducteri by his soi.

1hts. Little, of the firi of Giggisberg Bros. & Co.,
i îatire iiaitifacturers, Galt. Ont., lias wilitiraws'n from
* , nes and gone to Chicago. Mr. Little has been
à - ient tf GaIt sinice 1847.
lotin 1 hickens, late superintendent of the Clyde, Ont.,

u..ten iuls, wvas prescited on his ieavmag with a gold
la h chain, as a usark of the respect and estecn with

i.h lie uwas regarded by the employees.
M. john lenderson, who holds a good position as a

n.v iumbt in the ceo. T. Simith Co.'s works at Stratford,
*.ît., wsas w'armily wselcomtieci on paying a visit to bis home

i.indcsay, uthe other day.
'hle firimi of J. & J. Livingstone, nay bc termcd the

i. kbonc of the village of Baden, Ont. They conduct
sm cd oil works, flax miiill, foundry, grist imsili, and gen-

i.il store.
Eisard Blodgett, a lad enployed in Mr. Waterhouse's

-len mît-il ah Palmerston, Ont., hat his hand crusied so
sercly as to render amputation of cise of the fingers

.e.q cssary.

«lr. Robert Clapp, who spent many ycars of his early
lu ai the milling business, lias been noiminated by the
.unservatives of Picton as a candidate for Parliamentary

honors. Mr. Clapp is personally very popular in the con.
stituency where lie resides.

The mlany friends of Mr. John E. Wilson, wsith Messrs.
Goldie & McCulloch, Galt, Ont., will learn with regret
that for a considerable portion of last mionth lie was
confined to bed by illness. île is now, wue are glad to
kniow, on the road to complete recovery.

INI iller Vn. Fec, wlto spent nany years in the employ
of Sadler, Dundas & Co., at Lindsay, Ont., lias :enoved
to Kingston and assuined the position of head iiller of
one of the large imsilis there. Mr. Fee lias had many
years experience im roller-process nsilling in Lindsay
under first-class tuition and is in every way qualified to
fill his new positioa.

Mr. Dilian Sider, forenan in Snider & Steckle's
mîill at Plattsville, Ont., met with ais accident whiclh
itmiglt have restlted seriously, but for great presence of
imiind and prompt assistance. He vas putting the ece.
vators in motion when lis foot slipped, his arn being
cagtilt and drawn in to the shoulder. He shoutei loud.
ly for Ielp which soon cane to his assistance and re-
Ieased him froti bis perilois position. 1-le escaped with a
torn coat and bruised arm.

A Clinton organ factory lias an order froint Bogota, Southi Acer-
ica.

'ie l.ansdowne woolen inilis have been reioved fron 3rooklin
to NIarkhaîm. Ont.

'T'lie vork of resntoing fron Liidsay ite niachinery of the laie
paper miil is guing on.

Bîimngay's foumdry. mn Norwich. lias receivel at order fron New
Southi Wales. Ausitmlin.

'T'he Messrs. 'atterson wsii begin removing their works from
P'aîttrson ta Woodstock shortly.

A Toronto firm arc putting in the nrcessary nachincery for a
systeni of water.works in Napance.

The Massey Mlfg. Co., of this city. lost $6,ooo by the recent de-
structive fire ai Calgary. in the Northwest.

TIe A rkell woollen nills near Guelph, Ont.. wcre destroyed by
fire on Nov. 14th. Loss. $7.2oo; insurance, $3.200.

A new locontotive. the first of cigiht wvhich are being built ai the
Kingston Locomotive Works for the Norihiern & Northwestern
Railway. has been satisfactorily tested.

Broad & Sons' axe factory. St. Step>hen. N. 13.. has lately re-
ceived a large amount of ncw and costly miachincry. making their
establisinment second to none of its kind in the Dominion.

On the înorning of 'hanksgiving day a fire broke out in Noxon's
fouindry and miachine shiops ah Ingersoll. Ont., but was fortunatcly
discoscredi and e.singuislied without nmîuch d.anage being donc.

The Rathbun conpany has purchased frutni Folger liros. the
charcoal sorks at Sharbot 1.ake. The nsachinery. retorts, etc.,
will be renovcd to Dcseronto. welicre the experiment oi charcoal
making will bc tried.

A St. Cathennes correspondent writes . 'le Riordan and I.in.
coin iapcr Mills are running day and niglt. Pnce Bros., of the
St. Catherines Knitting Co.. hase sold out to ficaty & licndcrson.
late of Strecesville. The M1erritton Cotton Conpany are crecting
large additions to thcir nills.

An impression prcvails aniong sonte en:incers that boiler plates
arc stronger when hot than slien cold. This is not so. as Fair-
bairn's experinients prove. lie was an eminent English engincer
vlho tested plahes carefmluly up to 40l tenperature. and found no

difference walitievcr in thIe sirength of the pîi:ites.

A mouse got ino ite s:nd nmould prepaared for a large lathe
casting ah the London Machine Tool Company's works. and ran
ail over it. burrowing hicre and thîerc. The pouring was donc in
the morning. but on opening the whiole casting was founti ta be
spoilcd. involving a loss of $5o. The burned skeleton of the mouse
was found in the face of the casting.

Since the incorporation of the Niagara River Hydraulic Cun-
paiiy sufficient ani along the nver has been secured, survcycd anid
apportionced into sit sites fronting on the river. and on the line of
the proposed tunnel. swith ample streets and docke-age. affording fa.
cilities for approaci by rail and water to accomniodate 238 mills of

00 hiorse.power each, or i9.ooo horse.power in all, which is the
enginecr's estimIate of thccapacity Of the proposed tunnel. Some
idea of.tlic cffect of this tunnel ni:y bu hIad fron aie tact that it
wil develop a powcr largcly in excess of the combincd power in
use a iolyoke. Lowell. MEinneapolis. Cohoes. Lewsiston, and
L..awrence, and it will lot cost more than one.tenth of the outlay
for the dlevelopnment of the power au the places designated. Ihe
comnny ccpects to found a manufacturing town ah Niagara Fails,
and each one interested to niake a fortune out of it.

'The following particulars Of the leather belting for driving the
machinery in the ciectric light department of the Inventions Exhi.
bition. lieid in London. Eng.. last ycar. may bu of interest, as gis-
ing the velocities and powers in a particular case. No. 1 belt, 70
it. in length, so in. wide, runsning ah 2.585 ft. per minute, trans.

mitted 2o indicaited horse power ; No. 2 belt, 73 ft. in lcngth,
r5 in. wide. running at 2.585 ft. per minute. transmitted i7o indi.
catied hrse power: No. 3 belt, 60 <t. in length, z6 in. wvide, rua.
ning at 3,270 rt. per minute. transmittcd 2oaintlicated horsepoer;
No. 4 hit. 86 ft. in length. 24 in. wide, runnin g at 2,585 ft. per
ninute, transmitted 350 indicated horse power; No. 5 bet, 86 ft.

ln Iength. 15 li. vide, running at 2.585 fi. petr minute, transitted.

170 iilicated horse powîer; No. 6 belt, 86 fi. in lengtl. 5 in.
wide, runîning ai 2.585 ft. per minute, transiitted 970 indicated

lhorse power.

if air. illuc. Secretary of the Ontario Bureau of Industries, will
only comle up to .Newunarket, says the Era. aînd have a few sin.
ttes' conversation wUitI the proprietors of our leading nuillîfactur.
ing inlustnes-nic who are politically in accord with the 1.iberal
party. lie will ind his notions regarding the difference between
capital and lalor entirely changed. According to his figures. eut
ofa netpMuc1 of $5a9.03. ianufacturers and employers of labor
receive $276, while the workmncîî only receive $233.03. NOV leIts
work this out ini detail Take the W:n. Cane & Son Nlanuiacitti.
Ing Co. of this town, which we presumise to be a fair sanmiple of
masoiabîly prosperous mantif:acturing establishments throughoiit
the country-:in<l see how the figures wvill tally with Nir. Illie'srca.'u
cuilation. This firn cinploys an average of 125 hands. :nami pays
out weekly an average of $70') or $36.4oo per annumn. According
to the above calculation, anEd supposing Mr. 13ue to be correct.
ite above conpany should Imve an annual net proft, over and

above the cost of raw iiatcr:al. of over S19,700. if .his wCre truc
thecoinpanîy w ould 1e ioney kmigs ina fewyears. Tiere pnssibly
mnay be isoiated cases % lere Mr. Illue's figures will hold good-
hut like angel's visits. they are fcw and far letween.

Boilers are soiietnes charged witi sins they are not guilty of,
and water in the cylinder is one of thesc sins. Ail water thercin
Is supposed ta be carricd over from the boiler, but this is not al.
wsays the case. Steani pipe. can bu so erected and run that they
will trp a good deal of water inasliort time; this collects vlercver
there is a cli:uce for it, and whien sufficient in quantity, dragged
or blown through wvith lhe stean iuto the cylintder. It inakes its
presence known guere by rattling the piston packing, squirting out
of the glands. and, if tIe clearance is s.,nal, ilireatening to knock
out the cylinder.head. Stean lpes should be nul as direct as
possible. but under no circunistace should -.ry part l>e lower t' in
the main linte. This depression constitutes a tmp, for steat is
generilly saturatcd to : greater or less degrec (high dried or super-
heated stean is rare with most boiler seitings,)and water is carried
over by it in the vesiculer (snial bubblas) forml. This coIlects as
before stated, and is charged to faiults in ste boiler. If from any
local cause a steam pipe cannot be run direct. and depressions are
unavoidalile. a snalit pipe siould be attached to the loeses point,
and run into the steain pipe again at a stilt lower point. in order to
drain the depression. This would prevent any great amnount of
water being trapped in the pipe at one tine.-Atnerican Mikhani.
cal Enginecr.

A BUSY TOWN.
Deseronto is a town of about 2,5oo inhabitants, situ-

ated on the banks of the Bay of Quinte, cightcen miles
froi Belleville and Picton, thirty from Kingston and
about seven from Napanee. There is no place twice its
site in Canada doing the business thar is donc there, all
managed and directed by the well-known firm, the Rath-
bun Co. The large mill enploys about thrce hundred
men and boys and turns out cach day 225,000 feet Of
lumber, iooooo lath, heading and pickets. It is super-
intended by J. V. Dexter. The mechanical engincer is
James Davis, who has charge of all steam boilers of the
different departments, steamboats and locomotives. The
engincer of the big mill is James Martin, assisted by
Isaac Scrimshaw. The large blacksnith shop comes
next with seven large furnaces running the year round
on repairs for the different establishments. Mr. Prickett
is forenan n this department. The machine shop
cones next vith several lathes repairmng and doing new
work for all departments and railroads belonging to the
firm and steanboats also. This is managed by James
Whitton. The sash, door and blind ftctory etnploys
about one hundred men and boys, turning out 2oo doors,
besides blinds, sash, stair-railing and nearly every fancy
work in wood. It is managed by Wma. Irvine. The
cedar mill next turns out 4oooo feet oflumaber per eleveu
hours, 1,500 tics, 3,000 fence posts, 1 5,ooo lath, paving
blocks, pail blocks, pickets, etc., loo,ooo shingles, 5,ooo
hcading. It is superintended by P. Roach, Jr. The
shingle department is amanaged by Mr. W. Ilick, the
well.known shingle maker, lately of Bobcaygeon, and
the yard departnent by Mr. E. H. Cookc. The flour
mills turn out about zoo barrels each day. This mill
runs day and night and does a trenendous business. it
is superintended by Mr. R. Rayburn. The chernical
works are making extensive repairs, building charcoal
furnaces, suppyling gas to different mills and the village
main streets. Mr. French manages these works. The
big store has a wonderful trade. This store is ianaged
by A. A. Richardson. There are steamers running fron
Picton, Trenton, Belleville, Kingston and Napance,
touching here twice each day, namcly, the Quinte, Gipsy,
Hero, Varuna, Reindeer. Annie Cuthbert and Armenia.
The two steam barges owned by the Rathbun Company
run to Oswego three times each wcek. The Rchance
carries 175,oeo ft. and the Resolute 350,000 it. each trip.
With sailing vessels there have been over one million
feet b. m. handled there in one day. The Bay of Quinte
railway runs out of Deseronto, making sharp connections
with ail trains on the Grand Trunk, and the number of
loaded cars ieaving there each day is surprising. One
day recently they turned out sixty-two cars hcavily
loaded, principally with railway ties.
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'lhe Collingsbly. Ont., dour nllt i uttdeigmng repalis.

Canaada uill ha.ve about ho.aoe.oo hue's of wîheat for ex'port.

Alr. T Es. Illiott is iprovitig his nill proerty i I lamipton,
Ont.

The Virden mill, N. W. T.. ih now runng ftull poner tught and
day.

lhe Romtani Catlohc miis>ona authorities aire rectimig a grist nuil
ai Lac là liahe. N. W. 1.

Th'e Ogishte olaitg t. o. asli erect .an vle.it.it Gi Oul. i i I
Northwîsest.

P. liarcl.ay. of the Itartle. îan. stone ilour aai. is ging uip

business.

'lhe mimg m irn of arCt & leiitoshi. I'alot Stountd. Maa..
usill gâe up smess.

A largo .11auînt of grin la. 1-tren sh*ipllaed frmis tlei aetvator nt
sîdl.nand. Ont.. this a.is.

Upwaros f half a nulhu buosha< of grin nere h1.m1dld'l ina one
Neek ait Kitigît anî rieern tv

Ihe nîan ruiier aid .it '«st .îta. 041t.. :a l .i op ratv a
forltnight hence.

A uoiplete krle ;rl iuall n os 5ape froi Br i itfioral ta

British Columint. recentlv.

lie Ather>ton a ls ai lurt Na,sk, uot.. .art nolw dn full
blast. ntih lohni Elihott as inliter.

Seven tiousand buslelsof wheat are taem:g marketed daily at
lrandon. mia the Northwest.

'l'Te grist mail as aliberton. Ont., las r.satmel oper.tions after
undergomîîg ch.nges .utd unîproiemaîents.

J. Stisw art i nlow ai work on the grsit amai t Port Ellice, M.an.
'Tlie nuncpahty gies al lonus of Sa.goo.

A large relier hlour matl %utn whuic às connected a noolen nulit
nil soon ie a opleration tma Rapiad City, .Man.

The new grain clcator wiîch n.s in course oferection at Iloisse.
vamn. Nlan.. collapsed and % dii hae Io bc rebuilt.

Messrs. Taylor & White hlave purchased tII. Pilot loutini. Man..
grist lsait froma Messr. Carson & Nlcintoslh.

NIr. W. liastings las fiatted up the drill shed nv 'rossill. Ont..
as a mill and is said te bc doing a thnsr ing business.

Tett Bros. l.tely started in operioôn tliir gris: nial, a: lkdforl
Mlills. Ont.. and are reported to be doing a fine business.

Nir. Jtaes Taylor is e.pend:ig about Ss2,ooo in repairs to the
White MaIl. ai Wrateale, Ont.. wIaiclh le putrclased lait sprng.

It is reported that the Erie & Iluron R.ilnav Co. will slhortly
commence tii erectîan of a 240 ooo hushel aIetutor at Sarnia. Ont.

'T lie new Clemtor Im conanectwia lutl the 1 ludson b li% Con.
pani , iait i \\ mnnmpeg. as coampaleted. aad is le:ag -apidly filled

nitlh grain.

A correspondent wîrites ilhat aIr. Robert Ariamstroig s new maial
nt janetvlte. Ota.. u% ai son tre in operation a:d n ail le a girat

boon to the villagers.

The Alberta \hltang Company u%%il ereet a grest anal s'aw asil of
forty horse-pan er each a: Red Deer Crossng, ask.. tihis. fail and
at Edimonion next season.

jolhn P. )aîenpaort bokkeeper far th -uitoin Grin and \till
ing Co.. N. Y.. las skiptped over to Can.ida ntth $3.000 Of is

emanployers' non.v.

Ilae citizens of Sh,.! I ake. i thl ? rtinet. haw pa d lite
bsy.laws to grant a bonus of $5.ooo for the erection oif a toler laro-
ce-s flouri.g nl

A joint siock conapant has bcera formcd ai iartie. tia North-
nest, for the crection cfa grain warehouse. lle wuork wiaill bc
gonte on with at once.

Winnipeg papers charge thai theli canaian Indians have not
only bcen fed on: infer:or flour. but baie been inaie victins of
short nîeiglits.

The ulaitl a: Morien. an the Nortinvest. wlaîclh nas clusel down
for nant ofwater, lias tesiiied w ork. a deep neil lasing been pat
<bu1 n

The L'nted Kmaigloii imiported neatly 'ixteen million hundred
ncighats of flour in x88. TIls as thrce tailles theais iOant amnpurted

in z875 aa.. tw sce the Iaouant an 1878.
Mr. Denne as .ldang ne. iaaaiacry and iii.alkig extensnse im-

procnients an his all at Newumarket. Ont.. haich. laen comn-
pleted. ill gaie it a cîapacity of a5o barrels.

Ilae frail f the I urt L. Ur N. W. 1.. flouanrag iniul has been
raiscd to A.dnuit ut nen mahinery wlaih as on the na) thaiaher. The
nlaitl n:ll bane a capacits of Sesnty tarrels per d.v.

Nlessrs. ( ole ;agtl ( raokt hase lgun the erection of a hunadred
and fift barrel grsit naitl anl clir ator at Wolsciey. N. W. T. 'lhe
mitnicipalihty gies lhsem a bonus of si.\ thoimand doltars.

Oak 1.ake. a station cin the C. 1'. R., a short lhataice beyond
Itrandon. Man.. las mide conasideraic progre. snce \t% rî 1D.
.iore ,% '.n started their a.. i roli-r flour alt there i Apri lat.

Mr. ha> a, aggaîag up the îaad flour nauaa .i Miuael l. h, . for
tic puri.'se oft loiig cholusjaauaa flr tul f.ariar I hi i le 't the
neiglirlhood are tr dng tu peruade lman tu pat an rols fur gr.%tig.

*l'e l'ortage la l'rarae /aer.a stays the .\- aniialeiatl.. h.a'
secçurel a arload ut tU .. h .a f..r tie pu ,a of n..ng ai a x
peraiment an order to .as-crt.un hther co.al or nod as the i haer
ti as' mi the isait 1 ' hi i liai, nat: yi decaldl but sas thmat the

caal as giang gornai sit. t4.ln

One' of the last graim ton as lin .ainitoba i% Carlaery, sttiatei
Io; iiimies wtest of Wm eg. sil blas no less 1lh.in lii e gratam eit.
Vatis and w arehouse.

Vm. l:ihswn. an eXpîerienced tiller, Is iegotiatmag for the pair.
chase of tle- ler.n, tan.. grist till. If lis naegott.itionas are
sucsful ie a aI fit up the aladit in firt.lasç shapt ni operate it.

A nuilaer of Illinois tuillers iaie lately sent to the Red Rliver
SaIley fc- shiteiets of No. 1 hard direct. cl.liaaiiing that what they
receised from t aneaps elesators was iiet islth sofit wheat.

The Griiial Trunk ialnlway Co. are havitng plans drawn for a
grain elevalor to lbc hit oaa tleir property, foot of Grisoko. St.,
Port ltiroi. 'he diiensis of thle main buiiling s al lae 58x 6s
feet.

The Ilirtle Grain Warehouse Co., just organized in the Northiwaest
has electeil J Walley as Pre'sident. A. Doig and F. G. ILeis.
dir,.etnrs' and G. S. Ifalen seret.ir-treasurer. Tlie nwork of

hmiatlimg u lli beoienced iamadiately.

Th'e roller pirocess fiour mill aitiIlmsaoral. ini tle- Noartlhwsa',t,
edia îa'l Iv eo. lticlkpittl has rieceivel a lnisili of "4 oo froa the

aaie iutitnicip)aahty wihich granted a hke siti ta the aitl ai Stone.

I)aarung Ile ueek eniiîg Oc tober 3otha the prie Of sshea'at ait Si.
-'toet. n. . nd l'embin . D. ' . n 'as 54 cents pk'r utishel'l.

At 1:mtrwn and Grtna. Mit . tii' averige price a: tthe saam
date \ a: 59 cents.

l.aalîes & W.aa:h s gr.an storelhuuise ai Otmeimîec, Ont,. w as de.
ntreed bay tire reutlyl. ats dis contents. .amounating te letwseen

tiuie .aald thirteci lthus.md ausls of gr.n. li. luss as cucred
by ms)umntce.

I lie Maanitoba ai Northiest itaway b.ate announcvd theur ami.
tention oa pirclaig the purest of Redal Fife he.at for seedl and
demisnerg it to famrs along the raanl at cosi. No .ha.irge udlil bc
male for carriage to rny of tlicîr stations.

Thos. W. tla i as Ihe contract to make Ilte plains and rebmild
the oaiieal maîill of H. 1). 'lîson:, o: itsonhurgh. Ont.. on the
Aimencan syatemi. Il %voit be the large t aittacal alait in Canada.
and wîill bc t o fini teradopt the ncw process.

''wo roller process flour itills laîe besen erected during the past
suminter ai tIahe tois na oif loosoiaitn, Atîjiniboia district. On tais a
cap.acity of t25 barrels pier day. and will have tai elevator ina con.
nection, thte captacaty Of the othler is 75 barrels.

The Ns regrets to chronicle the death of Miller F. N. I lanev.
s lih wias caught an the inacinnery am I hanneu s relier flouinng miat
ai Dunnaille. Ont.. a couple of neeks ago. and faally inin.d. île
leaves a uife anti ts o simaall children.

On the m:orning of Sumday. Nov. 7th. \lr. 1'. Seniiett's grist
mail at L.ndsay took rire fron somde uiknowîn caise. and being
built entirely of wood. wvas altogeth2r consimted in spite of the
firemien's efforts. 'Tie building isas insurel for 2.0ooo.

lMessrs. sIccaul. 'McNichol & Riley*s grst mill ai looso:mm,
N. W. T.. ua hich has bect mnolperative for soti m ise. has resuiued

operations. The arai amenids ta brang its grain from the east il
mar lot,. Il is expecrd tait Ille amll w ill be rnning mi ost of the

a ter.

St. Thumas Jfi a? Dunng tite month of Ortolber the ('amip-
bell Niills shipp dh 8,.ouo barrels of flourt t the \l a ittime lProsncs.
Durmng the saue iaonth tliey pbutrchasel i thmeir mills hacre. over
60.000 huîhels Of n Ieat. ai prices ranging fiomt1 70 cents ta 72 cents
per Ihiuiee'.

" srs. F. Merner & Co.. are puttig n new water.nheei and
otier inachimerv amitai thieir flouaing allai ai New 1 laimburg, Oit.
ir J. lkaiatuman. L.eur Inaîr. b.is charge of te miall, aia undler

ts efficient management and w %ith til new miachimery the slait ilal
lake larst ranIk.

The Ctanada .\tlantic Railway Compaîaany lias naie arranigeients
to hitre Soc Anircan cars toe lac tseul ami the transport of foreign
grnm fromt il cago Io uwen Ulund. thecaire tu lkouton S. Otm.ana
anad the cnaian acitic R.ay it. 'lns roate is eighty niales
shorter than a ny other.

'lTe Ogilute Mollnsog (oimany are at present shippmng dozens of
carloads of flour f:oma .anitoba to Msaslawa, Nortil IL-a'. Du

Riere and Sudbury for consutmpiton by tie shanty ancta. 'lie
contracts were aade wtith Ottana luimaber filmrs. Nbich have depots
estabshmed ai tlose places.

.\Mr. .\. Mitchell. the Montreal grain buyer. lias assucd a circular
tatmitig tait ie îs lreparel to buy elirat ai all stations on the lime

ol tite (,ta:.tan.tm Pacitic anal the alanitoli and Northwestern Rail-
nsals. lelineret ai the lort Arthur and Fort Willhan elcevators.
The freighît frot places of shiriment u ai lh defay i as him.

h'lte tonin of Vrden, in Ithe Northawest. has two large elevators.
and a roPaer frour amll capale of turnig out te barrels daily.

The almail %%as first put tin oper.ition eariy last sprtg byl Willng &
Dhar. but il has siee pamseatd mie the bands of Koester. ( rig &
( .. hO nlil oaicate durmag tlai falt aid %inter te the futlt etent

of its capacliv.

Aa..Urthng t. lts \'uisembeiar repurt of the Ontario lluarc.maa of in
dusitrirs. wit,.rle, cats, rve and peas suer reacad .and housel
an fur crnditioi, atd tithe fimal report of yielai difiers but sightly
fruti the' August estaniate. 'lhe whent crop is about 3.600,wO
le.s tha the eascr.ge of Fite %cars . barley as on So.ooo lbisiels

es antI o.ats ais 3.330.000 moire. Rye is diiiisliig in brealth

iMr. hadawn (arsuell, of Nicola l.ake litisl- Columbia. lenry
\\ oodnaarI. and Mark Riullelgc. have purchased front Nfr. G.0.
lensoime lhis saw malal, grst staili, three dwilhng houses anal 917
acres of tiiler tand(a. togethier nsah Isiungle mill, turnmag lailhc.,
tircks and stcinh-,. ali n good working order. l'ac isan a
c.1aacity 01 si thuisanil fcet ler d;as. l'he saam paid nas st2.soo
Mir. 1 .mrnell, sluo has fer fite ye.trs bcet engageai by sir. Fensonte
.1 -aad uiiller n laie vmdli. and Ioss saiyer ain the sai mllias been

aapomad .lager of the net cotrali'. wilicl %%it hereafter le
knaow -is the Ni'ol.i .ltahng 'ompay .\tr. 'arsnell was formecrly

.a tsaîlent aat Osima.iia Ot.

The shipments of wheat frot the Austrailasian ports, In October,
were nil., ani thise of ilour only iou toits; hin the Jo monats ended
Octeober 3, onaly 5a,00 airs of wheant have been exported, agniast
1,o57.ooo tirs last ycar. niat i.20o toits flour, n1gain' 4,200 tons
aist ye.r. Flue outlook for thet naew crop ls, however, suficienti.
favourable ho lead to tihe hupe iait next year -lit witness increed
export-.

'lhea follow 1ing nas recently plined cin one of the bulletin boards
et: 'change in Ahic.tgo .

'ire's ce thinmg as wlîat that 1 eaîa'î uanderstand,
'as this, tiat lhen calles tari' stroig,

And i buy, (or when wieak, niait I sell) thait l finda
'lahe r.aats.usia s iuost alays wroig !

'Thle Wentworth oatmieal mlls ah Dumatlds, Ont.. onteal by Afr.
jaht \Vilson. were' nttost destrocedby fire ot thae iornaig of the

27t1 umît. 'e rr was dt.>coverel aolult 5 a. n.. procceding front
the oatmital kilo, whelure no doubt it urngmîa.utel. lt hai been burn.

ig for a consliderabale taiue alaen discovered. 'T'lhe wholte buildng
w.s gutead. the .uacltery andt content% being almaaost cometailesly

destru ed,. I luere nias cry ttle insurance a i either the building
or contents.

aIr. Tlison s naewi oatmîe. al laat ai 'ilsonhurg. Ont.. will bc 127x
40 leet oan Ite groutd. anta 74 feet hîih fromit the groaunad te the
roce. lIe mam building n ali toiser fue sturies above the ground,
adl the cleaitor, MshaaJ will hanse a capacty of 75.000 bushlcis, will
be stal higler. le capacity of tile mtil will e 250 batrrels of
oatmueat ier 2 liuurs--alti tu ice the capacity of the old mailit.
A fr atuireo.f the buildng as its subiast.Iati.lity. hlme wanlls are 30
niches tinck at ilt base and 18 iihes at Ielui tp. and the timber

work is aIl vcry nassive.

On the maglit Of tle 27th ait., a rare Irok' out in elevator "Q"
at Duluth. cotaimica'itmig sou: after to the aeswly crected annex ta
elevator " A and mal .lay to elesator " A " iself. destroyimg both
bimldimgs. Elevator " . u onncd by the Duluth '& Western Ete.
valor Co., tuas valued .at $r3,ooo atdi contairned 4oo.ooo boushels
o! griuam. I'.levattor ''A. ca onanet by thie Unioa lmpros-emaent & Ele.
vator Co., was valued lt $:25.ooo and contained 350.ooo bushels
of wlicat,. 12.ooo bushels of corn, and 11.000 of flaxseed. le
total loss will Ue about $850.000. Out of four ment who were in
the elevator. only one escaldcl.

The Montreal Star says tilt faia of A. W. Ogihie & Co. nre
now mua corresponidence wî ith firmns in Cubia concening shipmncts
of flour to iait coltry, and there is every appearance of a large

business bemg tramnsaced. Shipments n ill bc maide via New York
turit.g the siinter and direct il. summer. lking asked as ta

wh-etitier flour shipped to those ltac ctmaites iad to bc tannfactured
during the hott noithls lacre. .\Ir. W. W. Ogilsie said il mate no
difference , whent coulai be ground liere ai aany tine of the year.

rand the flour iu:amedsatiey shipped if nircessary. This was due ta
imaproed milling processes. This tnew openiig of trade is due ta
the Spanish treata' recetntly mtified betten Great 13ritan and
Spain, by which Catmda comtes in also tander Ime iost favored

nation clause.

N'ancouver (fI. C.) Sews. "Mr. W. W. MlcMIllan. ownerof the
large flourng ialis mi Wmmnnpeg. Qu'Appelle and other places in
tIle Northwest. arrived in thlle City on: 1'tesday and sojourted at the
Iturrard hotel. During lais saay an this neighiborhood ie disposed
ofeight car loads of " \cNlill;ta's strong aker's flaur" ai raites as
I' as those smuppted ly thle Oregon flour mills. It is claited tait

this flour. sîhiclh is amanoufacitur'd froa " No. i liard " Manitoba
wha1t, ntil p-rndneiri I-sa. ltnrinwer te.r harn.1 mnre than theOregon
fleur. 'Tie loserintg of the freight rates on the C. P. R.1 is per.
mittmîg the fleur turned out froma the Nortimest ta be brouglht to
this cost anl ta commete uith our neiglabors across the boundary'."
In Itis connectain il miay bc statcd on authority aI prominent C.
P. R. officials thait Ile Cotipany ih sow considering n scheme ta
gnse Manitoa millera a further reduction in rates uith a view ta
securing for theine tc Bntish Columbia trade.

flue present seasvn b.s been ote of unîausual actiuty in the grain
carr>ng trie ia Cainada. Over 9.ooo,oo busiels of grain have
so far. tais Seasot. passed over tIle NortIhern Nor hsestern rail.

uny .done. and the other roads baie done correspondingly aswell.
This amout; ncludes tlroughu as well as local grain. the grenter

IbuLk being througl gram from Chicagoand Duluth. A prominent
railway of'ical, whoe cotes ia direct contact siah this trade, asserts
thit hlis haas been aue best season n tihrough grain for ltc past ten

years. This ic attrnbutes au ulte interest asuakeied among Aneri
can grain shipt>ers in Canadian seaports as l'oints for thIeshipmtent
ofgrain for exporttolmuropse. Ilestaitesfurtherthat the Canaihan
linses cao copieste favombly with thie Amaiencana trunk limes in this
trale, despit' trouble nrtailecd in bonding through Aae'ricati grains

ai Canadian ports, aIl werte those troubles anl restrictions re.
moved tlhe gtreater bulk of grain fron tht WN'aaestern Staies wvould
pas ulrough Lanala.

Specaktng of the niew flouriig s1mil mua course of crection ai liait
place. the Msoos.tu N. W. T.. J E . says . 'le building of
this t'ol which b.s b 'een dlayed some tuo iaonths oing ta un-
fore-seen circumstantces,. has c-omtninenc-d again this neck.
1 le ttidimg as nîcars caomphletet. andl relier., and al aoler ma.

chmery connecteal %ath the pattint roller proccss as expsected ta ar-
ne tn about a fortmiigit The entgne as set nai the bouler placed

an p<ositiOn. aiso the tInrlfters 43) atdt whrat clcaning nachinery
are set ta lteir respectiv places. Mr. jas. Miller. whlto is suaperin.
tcnlinug lte uuork. :s haung the machincry placed in such a mtan-
ner that Ilte capicy f tht mIll canI bc raiscl to rso barrels per
day uathouat miosing any of taie present machncry out of its arii'
nal place, lae expects to have the engoue house crectcd in a few
iys, ani catlcutl.ates thie naull sill bc in running order un about

sa neksic frumsa thais alita. so lant i nal lx: oecnel about Ihe begin.
ang of ilh- ta > ear. 1 or te benîîefit of farmiers and othie. s inler-
eutcd tm lis aistrart. nsv ma- say that the ,aitl ssall lae lu- ael on
toacopletn a' speed'iy as paomben.

A\Ilthugl ht- a'. i ma-nI ofgraiam thrgiihgî tIhe Wellani canai and
lima' St. .anrence rou e s ns an imliprovemt as comiparcd with

las: i'ear, Il i aaparent liait onily a smalnul part of the gmin crops of
the nues: are fmlmg theIr uny to the seaboa thronglh liat chan



DONLIN1ON IECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS

r.1 le total grain receipts at thre port of Montreal froui the ist
, bitinuy last te tate were 14,386,488 hnshIels lgainst 10,406,721
t tlhiring the samse peinoi lin 1885. This shows tn increaise

It l 7.757 Ishels or 38 per cent. In receipis of grain during the
s ar t. tviiparei whh 835. Sipim>iiets during the present year
t- riaclied 13.953,073 bushels or 96 per cent. of tIe receipts,

*.,t 9, 38..p Itishels or 83 per cent. of the receits Of 1885.
l" in s o ani increase of 3.979,757 iishels or 38 per cent, mi re-
«îpts, or 32 ier cent. in shiîîtiieits during thie present year ns coi.
po. l wt %%rt i885. Notwitlhstanuîditig the fact that there lias beei
Il ilerable iire.îse lis the iioveient of grain from> the n esteri
q.ues i t -it. I.awrence route. forwarders are coiipllaning tlii
the% .re gettinîg a very sall proportion of whal Es hclng shiipped
.. , .., comîpared with former years, anud are urging the Domniioi

g.*îernmet to deepen the c:aiis ani reimiove thle toits now iin.
Until tis is donc they say they cannot coipelte viti

.\mericali roites.

'mIe the opeing of the Canadiain Pl.cific Rnilway up te os ithin

a lew weeks ago tu occasional consignutent of Maniitoba Ilotir
leund its way to tis coast and to Victoria. At first tie raies for
Ir;gmîsportmilg the staff Of life 1.700 miles .cross continent wre be.
lh-tcd to be sucht as to prevent any satisfactory or e.tensive trade
bimg done. I t i% now learned tlat thte Canadian Pacifie Rai a lis
weeded such rmtes te the Winnieg miillers as il enable theimn
tu compete successfilly w iri eitier those of Oregon or Cnl:fornia.
l ne qailit of the Mainitoba article Es claimed to uhe so iiich su.

irrior to that of tihe Ancrican production that hakers here nlready
h.et iken a decided fancy for thie "strong bakes' manufactured]
i.. the lessrs. Ogilvie, of Winnip.'g. 'lie traveller of that coi.

.m1y, %ulnic di tis! City Lst %%eek, was successful in placing several

cr lotdis of lis diff..rent grades. with dealers in Victoria and at
othr pomits throughsout the province. It is confidently clainied
l the W:inmpeggers that ore. tlieir flour is knon i Et will take pre.

ilence over al others. 1ie titis as it may, the opinion of those
si thiscity who ihave tested tie Nortihwest article is decidedly
trong ii its favor. but tie Oregon millers are not to be so easily
umîiu'hd, and it is certain they vill not surrender ithe gold with.

ont a struîggle.- Fir/k-a Times.

R. & G. Illack. of Tliurso. Que., have purchased one of Wal.
& J. G. Grcy's cylinder coke machines.

Mr. Alex. 'rier. Oieeie, On:., ts adding te his mill mtiddlings
purifiers ianufactured by Ntessrs. Wm. & J. G. Grecy.

Ir. Saiuel CanpbelI. Carlisle. Ont.. is putting in additional
rols, suppliei iy Messrs. Wmn. & J. G. Grecy.

Mr. L. !.. Sage, London, Ont.. .ias ordered separator and
oth1er furnishings fron Messrs. Wni. & J. G. Grcey.

Mtessrs. Niorton & Fennell, Chariottetown, P. E. I.. have pur-
hîase-d a Eureka smutter from Messrs. Wrr.. & J. G. Grecy.
J. Fidt, Mhldmay. Ont., has placet his order for bolttog cloth,

roii.work and colis. witih the Geo. T. Smith Co.. ofStrtford. Ont.

Thle Geo. T. Smith Co., of Stratford. Ont., have reccived an
rIr for ain inprovecd flour packer (rom J. E. Ratz, Gad's Hill,

Ont.

MIr. T. W. itarnes. Kcmptvi!lc, Ont.. is improsing his uIll. and
î.is orceretd centrifugal reel, &c., from Wm. & J. Grecy, of Tor-
-nto.

Mr. C. F. Stacklouse. Peverill. Que.. is ovcerhauling his mill.
. WVnm. & J. G. Grecy furnishing the additional machincry,

-Lifaing gcars. &c.
I.ac Will.n. 13lytlieswood. Oat., lias purchased fromt Messrs.

West. & J. G Grecy, one double set rolis. une purifier. and one
entnfugal recl.

'i le Geo. T. Smith Co.. of Stratford. Ont., have received an
order for one No. o Smiiii muiddings purifier. for N. Dunlop, Ar-
kon. Ont.

Tec Geo. T. Smith Co., of Stratford. Ont., have sold te \Icsss.
li.-iibeckcr& .Zeigler, of Hanovcr. Ont., one No. 2 Smith cen-
irfngal reci; also bolting cloth.

NMe.rs. Inglis & lunter. Toronto, and John McLaren, Ren-
fr. hase latcly purr.ased improvei motion imdicators froin
'\lrs. Wm. & J. G. Greev.

\Ir. V. )cnne. Ncwnarkct, Ont., Es improving his mill and is
"tint one double 9%3o roller mill and othcr iachinery. furnshcd
i li \trs. Wn. & J. G. Grecy.

Ik. Geo. T. Siiiitli Co., of Stratford. Ont., have received an
.- l-r for one double 9%14 Noiseless Belt Drve Roller Machine

., n . &j. R. lioward. Iagcrsville. Ont.
\1r Geo. Easterbrook. Tweed. Ont., hias ordered from Messrs,

J.m. & J. G. Grtey. a Kuhiman automatic scalc and other fur-
'.Angs for his mills and elevators.
1 fi Geo. T. Smgith Co.. ofStrîtford. Ont., li booked an otrdcr

i three No. s Smith niddlings purifiers and onc No. o gem aspir-
,. >r for thre Portage la l'rairie Mmling Co.. Manitoba.

\essrs. Robert Mir & Co.. of Winnipeg. have ordered flrom
\ Wsrs. Wm. &. J. G. Grcey. for MIr. C. p. Brown. one double set
"i rolls. one No. 2 purifier. ont centrifugal reel, scalping reels, &c.

\i1r Ihci.wins & Wcstlaik-e, Aurora. Ont., have placei thicir
.,-r for one 'No. o Smith middlmngs purifier withi Printr duist col-

tnr on thre same, and iron.work, with the Geo. T. Smith Co.,

\Ir Isaac W. W Plcwcs sold during the last monti t MIr. C.
t i outinage. 1laitford, Ont.. cne of his ncw patent hoiting reets.

lrscr.ptlon ofwiicu appenred in thet KcmAitAIcA. ANs Mm8.1T4G
\n F for Novembiiier.

MIr. W. fi. linigg, Rockwood, Ont., soid a few d.tys ago to Mir.
A. Groves, 1'ergus, Ont., a 9x24 3.li1i Monitor Rolier Mil for
chopping, iri contractel for its erection and to supply the nec -s.
sary elevatorb, separtur, magnets, belting, &c. The mill will be
in opermtion about ist Dec.
ANlr. E. Colston Bennett, Mountaim Chute, Co. Argenteuil. Que.,

is erecting a 2-binl grist mllill witi an improîed systei of bolting,
pîurifying. &c. The entire outfit is froin the establiiment of

Iessrs. Wi. & J. G. Grecy, of tis city.
itr. W'm. Ileil. Lefalvre. Ont., lias ordered supplies fron Wat

& J. G. Grecy for the new nuill w hicl lit Is now exectinig, situ. te
oi the Ottawa iziver. opposite Montebello, on the C. P. R. ta|
Bl. Wilkinson, of Ottawa. Is the milbwriglit.

Wm,. & J. G. Grecy have closed a contract wvhil Mr. T. 11. Wy-
ntan, of Hawkvsbury. Ont.. for a new miil of 125 bbis. capacity on
the roller systemt, and an oatical mill adjoining. Plans have bcen
prepared under the supervision of Mr. Laurie.

Messrs. Robert Nluîr & Co. of Woînlpeg, have placeil ai. order
vitl Messrs. Wmi. & J. G. Greey for a to barrel roller mill outfit

for the Shoal li,ake Milling Co.. consistit'g of separatcrs. sinutter,
rotis, sc.ilpers, boiting chests, p.teker, dust collectors. hopper and
othbe scaies.

le Geo. T. Smuith Co.. of Stratford. Ont., have contracted with
Wî,m. D. Spence, of (;uclplh, for a dynamo, lamiip atid wires, to be
usedl m iiglitrig their s:opîs. They wvill use the liail systeIl. The
Company have been runnmig their siops o er tile for three months
on orders, aio fecl thnt they need more light.

Mr. Frank Merner. of lianburg, Ont., is puting imi a water whecl
ad chan;ng his null te the complete roller systemn. Messrs. Wii.

& J. G. Grey. 0f Toronto, are supplymg hie rolIs, centrifugais,
aspimtor. and aIl the fitrnishings r-equired in the change. Ir. W.
S. Il. 1.awrie nll supply tie programme and Mr. Nterner wEil
supenntend the miillwriglit.

Suumiers. Smith & Suriuiers, lumsiber dealers. Toronto. have as.
signed in trust.

There are about z5e planing mills and other shops making wood
finshiîng miaterials in Chicago.

J. G. Oiver's saw uill at Battlefori, N. W. T., together with
same Iumîber iear by, swas burned recent'v.

It is estiiated that rnearly io.ooo.ooo feet of luinher wili be re-
quired at Duluthi for clevator building before next fal.

Dick. Banning & Co. will cut three million feet more lumber
thtis winter than uast in the L.ake of the Woods district.

Il. G. Wall s steamt saw and shingle nill was burned at Bayfield.
N. B.. On Oct. 28; Ioss $1.509. hie intends re-buildin.

Fraser & Co.'s sav mill at Edmonton. in the Northwest, lias
been closed for the scason. after cutting 270,000 feet Of lumber.

flue Wi. Cane & Sous Mfg. Co.. of Newniarket, Ont.. recently
offert-t Mr. John A. Sharpe, of King township. $mooo for fifty-
ciglht pisne trees.

Mr. 1. R. Ilooth. of Ottawa, has purchascd the intercst of
.\Messrs. liarnet & .\hackie. in six limts in the Nipissing district. the
price paid being $27o,ooo.

W. 11. Fraser. late of the firm of Gatliff & Fraser. lumber
deniers, Emerson, Man.. las gone to Edmonton, welcre hie will go
into business vith his brothuer in the saw mill.

On the 19thi Oct. at Carswvell & Co's nuill. Calabogie. Ont..
tiere was cut 1ooooo feet of umber. Tie gang only caries
twenty-one sawss thirty-four inchies ing, with n stroke of twelve
inches.

A fire broke out in tie extensive lumber yards ai Deschenes.
Que.. on dhe 5ti of Novenuber, uhich destroyed the workshîops.
The mills were saved througli the exertions of the firemen from
Aylner and Ilull.

MIr. Dovey's saw n... al Kinniount. Ont., 's-as totally destroyed
by tire a fortnight ago. Thue loss amounts to about $8.ooo : insur-
ance. 83.ooo. Through the exiertions of the viliagers the cngine
and boicer antd a quantity of lumber were saved.

lhe Ontario Bank are announced as iaving gone into possession
of the lumber business of W. 1. Trontice & Co.. Port Perry. 'lie
baik claims sonietiing like $ioo.oo. Aseittenientiha iwilliallow
tue business to go on is being arranged.

White pine is sent out fron Michigan to Germany, manufactured

¡nto picture miouldings thcre. and reshipped to Anerica, per-
has to omamnent a picture in the very state in whiclh the wood grew.
It is stated that white pitre is the only wvood that wvill successfully
'itistand an ocean voyage in the shape of picture miouldings.

Alh efforts to ge the monster raft at Southi Joggins ailoat, says
Ihe AIbert. N. i, .apile ha/. ave failed s fair. Those who arc
interestedin coasting vessels andtihe preserviation ofourlunber.are
uîîdoubtedly pleasei at the failure andt hope it nay prevent furither
attempts in the sane line, but it is doubtful if such will be the
case.

Reports trom Ottawa state that the lumnbering season is just
closing. the nills being cagaged in working up the Last of their
stock of logs. le scason has been a giood one in nlmost evcry

respect. The output has been large. estinatedl at considtrably
over 8oo.ooo.ooo fect. not mncludinig sone four or five million tect
of square timber. Prices have been fairly good and sales easy to
benuade. tle demaindbeing steady. One of the uargest firnsstate
thait not only havc thcy sold all ci tti ycar's cut, but they have
contracted for the vhole of nexc vers outputi as vcll. Titis Es not
an isolatei instance cither. as probably two-thiirds of next ycar's
cut hWas.already ben sold.

hlle Mississippi Valley Lumbn-mau,n says :-Tie political con-
test in the state of Minnesota, wiichî ciliiinated on Tuesday, thre
hiiiber fraternity as sumchf, have but littie of speciali importance to
tihemt Involved outtside of the sale of 6,ooo.ooo.coo fcet of timber
Ei Minnesota, to tie Canadiansat Governmiient prices $1.25 and a
perjurer's oath per acre.

Lumber for sounding boards of instruments is very carefully se-
lected, nnd air-seasoned for about a year, with six weeks of subse-
quent kli-dryiig in a dry-house at a tcmiperature of not ovet 120°
F. This slow process of urying Es necess.try for il sounîding fumi-
ber. IAfter thme .,iiber Es plaied and edged it Es carefully assorted,
miatchetd and glucd into boards cfan average sie cf four by five
feet. The entire board is gumierlly plamned thre-eeights thick.

''hie Douglas fir, or " Oregon pine' t of British Coluimnbia, grows
te a leighit ofsomîîe a7o feet, and the trunk is not oIy very valu.
able for ordinary lumuber, but has a special usefu.aess for ships'
masts and spars, of whici cargoes are made up for al parts of tlhe
wvord. Ationg thre ports constantly supplied direct tros% Britishi
tolunibia are Marseilles, -Sydney, Ilorg-Kong, Calcutta, besîdes
tlie naval dock.yards f Great liritain.

Michigan amt Canadian luibermien wili be interested in the fact
says elme /.umaeman.ar 6a:e//, tlat plans are being waade for the
deepening of the channel of Niagara river fromt Buffalo to Tona-
wanda to î8 feet. liere is barely .1; feet at present and the chan-
ne! Is so circititous that tile passage of vessels heavily laden is at-
tended wil difficulty and danger. Thmough it ias often beer. de-
sirable to load boats bound for Tonawainda more depily than is
the present customi, the narrowness and shallowness of thie course
hias deterred owners and shippers.

Lumberinen wiho lave lost largely by the staining oflumuber. says
Ile Lu>eer i1- or. il Ie unterested lin a simple preventive said
te be successfully emeployeud by ihe Peninsular Luiber Company
nt Dolla.rulle. Nichigan. According to report they Iay tie bottom
boards in the pile as tightly together as possible and sprinkle them
liberly n ith finie. letween the courses Iime Es freely used. The
theory is thuat ie fungus, vhich is thought ta cause the stain. Es
killed by the fimie. This firm manufacture 6,ooo.uoo feet of lum-
ber annually. ni during thescason the cost ofltie was only $z5o,
and they have had no stained lumber. 'le nethod is worth ex-
perimient.

Somcbody thinks that lie lias discovered that thie ise of the band
saw increase.s thre fire risk tby prodncing saw dust of such fineness
that it ftits thre tmosphere of the muill and is liable te produce ex-
plosions and fires by coming in contact with the flaine of lanps. &c.
Thtis Es bat, if truc, but it is known or said that wheat dust and iron
filings are inflauiniable and explosive and roller mills are mot ex.
posed than the old f.tshioied burr milîs. Nev-rtheless the rolier
mills are sweeping the field and the drilling and tiling of iron con-
tinues apace. The band saw will not mind a uitte thing like dust
and freiient conflagrations. It ias coune to stay and those who
ise it will employ the needful precautions if it increases the risk of
fire.-Lmaberman's Ga:ette.

A c.ase which involves some very interesting points promises to
comie before thre Ottawa courts shortly in connection with the saw.
dust nuisance in tue Ottawa river. 'lie complainant. Antoine
Ratte, is a wcll-known boatman, who purchascd property on the
Ottawa 22 years ago wvith the viev to enake a Profitable living out
of the renting of boats, &c. Had the river remaineti in the same
condition hei claims that lie could havemore than doubled the value
of his property .nd capit.. 'The satw mill industry, howevcr, hias
killed off boating. polluted the water and turnei the beautiftul stream
into a streclh of sawdust, slabs, Laths. &c. Ratte says his business
has becen umed thiereby, and claims $74(co as compensation.
He thireatens that uniess tis sîum is paid Eue will .:r a zut for
damages against the mill owners.

It is reportcd front Minneapolis that a syndicate af Canadian
iunluemci. swith partners in Minunesota, have acquired the title to
about five hundred million feet of pine timber in North.western
Minnesota, and are arranging to gobble up the rest of the vst
timiber belt on tie Northern Slope. an arca including about one.
haff of the entire State. Il is charged that the clause in. the Sun-
dry Civil bill providing for a commission to treat with the Indians
now occupying these lands for their removal to the White Earth
agency was securd directly in the interest of this Canadian syndi-
ente. Colonel Walker. a prominent Minnesota lumberman, says
that if these treaties should be made and confirmed, ten million
doiiars' north of Ind:an pine will certainly go inte the hands of a
foreign syndicate. and fifteen million dollars' worth of lumber that
Dakdta and Minnesota will shortly need will be owned by the
sanie pool.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, AND
HAY FEVER.

[From Scientiic A merican.1

Sufferers arc not generally aware that these diseases
arc contagious, or. that they are due to the presence of
living parasi:es in the lining membrane of the nose and
custachian tubes. Microscopic research, however, bas
proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, and hay fever are cured in from one to three
simple applications made at home. A pamphlet explain-
ing this new treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 305 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.

MR. W. D. CioK, of the Bell Fa:ni steam roler flour-
ing mill, Indian Head, N. W. T., vrites: " Please nd
$ enclosed for the MILLING NEWS. It is a good
paper, and a god paper to advertise in, but I w'ould like
to sec millers take a greater intcrest in il by putting in
it any new ideas that they nay get hold of." Perhaps
our Northwest friend will set conservative millers in
Ontario a commendable example in the matter of ex-
changing ideas.

I)ecembellr, 1886
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ARNOLD'S NEW STEAM ENGINE. FLOUR AND MEAL INSPECTION.
;C.
litsi
tily
nuti

nk
he

T liE 31:trNc %Ni) au IN I*Ni.:ws la
pleasure in preseniting to its recaders this istoi

an illistritel description of a new steani engine seceni
uiventedl by Mlr W\». S. Arnold, of Chathan, Ont., a
which differs very niaterially froint any ofilit engines
prescit in use. Sa far as the workinig piston anti cra
are concerned, this engine is constructedi exactly t
saie as an> ordinary enigine. The cylinder differs in t
fact that the lcads arc nlot bolted on, but are like t
working piston, witl nietallie packiha that will ital
thems) ste.am tight. The adission valve is a flat plat
and has no exhaust cavity whiatever, su that it can ort
control the adinission Uf bteaiu. The exhauist is opent
and closed by the two plitorns foriîng the i iuder lcal
whici :re externally connecte(l.

As the working piston noves forward fron rte coi
tienceinent of its stroke thoese two licadls nove at i
saine tille a1i i:n flic saine direction, for a p>ortihi oft i
struke, anti ina doing so the ane behind dit miîain pista
cuvesS Ille exliaust port .. mile the Une ini front uncove
onc. Thesc hieads a.. driven by a simall double cran
(1) which roc«•ves .ts tuotioni fron a .an attaclied t
the shaft. Wlien dais cratik lias made a hialf turn
stops on hie center and icinaîns iit that position unt

ie reinainder of thc strokc is cotiplectd. The throw c
tie hicads is about one.ciglitli of te stroke, and stcani i

adnitted at iliat point ; dit exhaust at the opposite en
bciiît cpen anal renaimîunrg so until ic coiiimiencetier
ai ie rcturn stroke.

it wvill bc notitteul, then, that about onc.cigliti of th
stroke is :nadc before :tdmission begins, dse object bein
tu allow clic crank to get to abut the position in whic
the piston of an urdinary engine must bec
in Orler ta stari.

Tit clatinrs inade for Ohe device arc, tilat
supposing slcaat: 100of pmliantis pressuic
were being used, and the cut.of with- an
old style of engmue occurs very c:irly, lien
tIe point of iaxinumil pressure is passcd
beforc the crank gcts into the position
whcre ic exertion upon it is iost eficctive;
whcreas wtli this dcvice the pressure is Ste
highest whcrc i lias dit iiost criective pur-
chase upon the crank.

As tu t reimaiing details of ite cen-
struction, it will be scen by refercnce ta
te cylindcr section th-iî the back piston

has a rod projecting back for a .-tance
sufficient to cicar ti back of the cylindcr
whcn th hicead is ai its extrcit inward
travel, and is attached to a crosshcad con-
nected wihl the excternal rods ccupling the
tio licads. The front hcad has two such
rods and is i'so furilted with a stufting
box and gland :hrough which thc ma rad
vorks. The conncchîng rod, crank, cross-

head and ott:c :na:n -.oimettions, includ.ing thc valve gcar, arc in all rcspecs, ex-
ccp: lit valve itsclf, exacly 1kc those of '
an ordinary cngine.

In ordinarv prartiec, steain entering
cylinder partakes of the nature of a shock, *and the
hrgher the rate of cxianiun the greaier thc cui siiply
lccause it has no puwer to rotale the crank, but will
funce crankshaft ouvcr to ipnsite sidc ca main bcaring,
and, if Ihere is any looseness. Sa that it can tam, there is
danger of a breakdown. Wîth the new engine it :s dif.
fvrent. The crank s in position ta reccde from force of
stcam and there is nnhing of tie nature of a shock-
Tlhe pîllow b'ocks wnîh all alher parts arc relieved from
that cxccssIve strain at beginning of strokc. Bletween
inn:al andi tcminal presure there is a widc range of
tcnpcnature. With the ordmary engme, t rst rtion
of the strke the piSton rnovs ;crv littlcwbric the crank
is m.klr.- quite a travel. litre is whcre a good portion

:f the I-e is taken up. aid hot sicai is lcld in sun:act
with cylanier surface nmuch colider tian cntcring sicant.
I'ith tis cnginc the tumc as shoricncd sa tiat the wastc
of heat cannot be so great. After the stcam lias presscd
the piston to end of s:roke, the sinali renaining pressure
is utilbrlc to asist in mîoving cylnder hcatds. Thcre
betng no conipression on thîs engine, all the force of
s:cam 1s used to push %lt machine ahicart.

Mir. Armoid has securetd patents in Europe anti
Anicn. t for his invention, and has had an cngine afîcr
this pattern built by .1cssrs. J. F. 31cKough & Co., of
Chatham, which, on bern- tcstcd, is saii tr have workel
satisfartnr:ly.

lt*.? n.. r Lwar .1rer r-.rOrac: frem t.
ot f ~ -tr $in fILt car% . *m e,.i. li".

iai.h t.rvîis.,St aii* s~sni.r . aeMa.
ni.j.» and",In

l'lie anual tiiteetin of the dielegates of rte Board of
Exautiners o the DMinion for flour antil ieal, touk
place oni Not. 3rl ai the romis ot fic ontreaI Bu:ard
of Trale. The followinig tie.ae,îtes were presetnt -- Frum
*îoronto. W. Galbr:ith, W. y-ark.iand J. M. lcer : Lon-
<on, C. Il. hautn, Jaumes SI.ler. aind J. D) Saunby : Or.
tawtv, Williamn Scott : Qtiebec, Tîhonias Brodie, F.
Kerotuac, and John Grass i Montreal, Eidgar judge, i.
L:belle, atid A. E. G.tu4taii. On the iiotion of Mr. F.
Kerou:te, secondedl by NIr. J. M. l'cet, NIr. Edgarjudge
was uiatiiitously choscs chairma:n. NIr. Gea. iadrel,
S:cre:ary oftlie 3M1ntre.il Corn Exch:ange Association
anti of te linard of Tr.ade, was appointed Secretary.
The Ex:inmers iiext proceederd ta tise work of selecting
the si.ind;rds of ihour .u I neal for the conting year, thie
object fur whicl the meiting was called, in accord:ance
with the iDominion Inspection Act.

The following resoitttions were adopted :-

Res.edf,-That inasunuci as te system or inaking
flour has becn materi.ily ch:anged by the introduction
and use of rollers in its mnanufacture, it has becone
necessary ta inake provision for -lie grading of such
flours. This Board, thierefore, reconmmends mat tIhe li-
spectioi Act bc so aiended as ta allow roll-r flours ta
bc graded, and that the grades hc as ftllows - Patent
%vwinter wheat, spring vlhcat, patent, aind straight roller.
And furthier, that inspection by saipfle should bc pier-
mîîitted, the inlspector using saniples instead of graded
sampies, and siiply inspecting for regularity, weiglt,
.,nd soundliess.

Erwh ,-That tie Governiîent hc asked ta anend
clause 34 of fic Inspec:ion Act so that thel designations

STEAM ENOINE.

AnNta's xwSTE-N .u t.INE.
i of difierent quahmtcs or descriptions of lot:r shaall bc as

follow s:--.latent winter whcat, ratent spr:ng wheat,
straight rolicr, strong bakers', extra, superfine.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR WOODEN RAILWAY
TIES.

A ncw and important discovcry has recently been
mai an Rumia, in the substitution ai ozokerite for wood
an the zimanufacture of taiirozd tics Ozokerite is a -ei.
l ow vegetable vax of üibrous structurc and ironderfull.
light spccitc gravity. It is found in great quantities in
Austr:a, Moldavia, tht Caucasus and the Caspian sea.
In its n.tunal state it will ielt rapidy. Il is extensive)l'
uiet :n the manufacture of tics for the Transcaspian
Railway, rts- in course of construction betiwen Oscha.
bat and Merv, in the province of Turkistan. A >brtion
a: die route traverses a treciess vaste near the shore of

fime Caspian sea. Kyra, the local name for otokerite, is
found there in thin layers of seven.inch dhickness. In
its primitive state, it contains a certain percentage ofde-
caycd natter. To remve thiis, the ozokercite is nicictd
an large caltaron.s, the refuse sinks ta tihe botom ani the
pure otokerite coliects to the top. This purified otoker-
tc meledi and maixel with 75 pcr cent. of fine gravel,
j ives a very goasI asphalt, which is pressed in boxes
shapeti !ike railroad tics. Notwithstanding the high
tcmperaturc, wihich reaches .;S dcegrees R. Ci.go legrees
Fahr.,) tlit ties rctain their shape and hîardness. Tiese
asphalt tics arc tsei ail along the roatl, except :ti tIle
enas antl centre of every rail, where as ycu wootien tics
are eipiloyetd. In this way about SSao a mile is econo.
mlca.

.* iUi.iy .l.iiutc.rt.---.\ new lbric.mior for loose
p"ie. i.ubeen detised and conlxxts of a font Ur reservoir coi.

ptely surrounmg thc hall of the toon auttey or duaitn and coup.
s i fl 11re purpose of revohmiiig wtith ai. le font s Coi.
sa'ucîed %illîa a w~~op liat k% suIhmSIVIrîge .1 cvtMr revutîion or tilthu and thus ejecs cte lutmnt ira ia a eliuaaa of t I.181rr.

A F us ii .i .u .or. . a neti a tuy. i s ag a m o a
tne of madb.r-îiely iot w.it.r anan iîiier t Itat t hic
rite inige ,pasmsml of liong ag-î were fused in a cuip of te.t. conisis
of 4s p rits of Iaaîinsmlth. 13 Ur t.idmmu. 19 (of e-d and ao of tin.
Il resmts con5d.r.a,:e presur..an m esp.ccmy .miared to smany
almi portant uses.

I as wel known that Iron screws are v-ry habl te o rust. maore
e li en they are placed Sig damp situations. Whmemi they

arc nipoycd t.u jian art of si.chtmery. îthey often becoie so
liglitty lixeai luit tii.'> ils omit> l.: îvithdr.twîi %. nt con-igier.ililetrouble-a fr.acture soiirîaai-> rt?.ulîmîa,. tua trder la avoi irais
:onv..uene... screni> are gener.tiv old.t aefore loemng pua mn their

pates. mout dsait as fouid to Ie însuTicenst. .Icordmtg to tae
.freteur Inlu,tru//e, a nimatu'reof oiland grapmite willetrfctuay
prevent x.* fru:n b::n<ng m d. nd, miarcoer. proltct ltiei

for yer aa..tan.t cUs. T i emamiture ft.iclm.te. t:i::tening up. is
an c-ctlcaî lii.:.nda rtdmi.:, ira.. fraionia ut trac scacw in ilssochtl.

"li" suit.aint ilia a asia= inch ra.ala, loahit up r axi a plank
spicile togetirr. si stronger th.m a ma=i: anch iolmi timbiier iit
s!nk- aihe noic.' as .xcetin.ty ab.urd. :r r utvîinright and
carpeaetr knoums diati as s ýo a: Itoit le hai be'en taughatc t !icvc

iait il u- so. neiacher foc <es irt.e. i to yactuat exprience or . •
11)rse înm'xiac a fait tu sec %hV tame iatimer ud% ti bc stronger

siip.lv bKeciause the ad.îcenat longatidinatIl portions
of the w ood hate been sepau-aed iy a saw. and if
this were the only ling abouti i. il wOuld not lah

Sstrang.er. ut the old pannaiîtc tbat a chain is no
str-.ng.r than its ucatnlet link comes imita Ste con.
sideration. tost timb. , have kntis in tha. or
are saned a: an angle l tie grain. sa thait ihcywIl spht diagonailly under a coiuaratively hghtcoad. In a tr.aia.up tuber. no Large k-not can
wicaken the beais, except so nuch of ut as is comn .
posed of one plank. and planks un which the grain
runs duaronalty to the outside cut wtit lbe braccl
and strengthcnad by the other peces spikeLd o l

rmaving the gr.ain running in a ddifcrent directron.
An eammsient (;crman piysicist recommtnends for

thc excmngushisument of lires an closcd places %here
the use of watcr and ohller hq,:ids would bc hikely
to dogrcat danage, a dry compounad. which. by ils
burning. absrbn tie aoxygen and quickly renders
cotaitmuin inpoasibIc. hie compound is con-
poscd i powtdred mtrate of poass (saliperre). 59
parts. powduelrd sullpLur. 36 ur:s . powdred clair-
coal. 4 parts. colcolihar bruwn.rcd oxide of iron).

9 i part. Tias preparatuon as one ahat can be cheap-
ly mde. It as recomnmenda ituat ut siall lie.
uhens thoroughly dned and niaxcd. put upin tight
asteitoard lbois. holdsg alo, it 5 pounds cach,

with a quick fuse in tie silo a. the box-protrud.
n mg6 imcles -untr tour inchtes ar.sade -to facilitalc

and insurc lighting it.
To uR Ikti.us au SEtst>XT.-.-\ tw o-inch

blow-oui prpe. canected tothe tbaîoto ofth bc oier
not over tchlve inches froma tie lacka end and

opented a fi seconds every day ai the proper tuie. uill suffice
o keep a boiter entae.y free from sedament.
i-t-sxsraTx<, Oi.- - The questson as t suat kntd of ait is %he

bnst for lubricamr.g journalts dipends Laucely upon what tihe pr-a
murc :s. In journals where th sse praest us not more than zoo to
3oo poaunds per sguare macla a lughi lud od is preferable. In cases
here tihe prcusure runs up to i.ooo or z.aO pounds per squarcach a much heauter al or greacse s preferttac.
Stean as conpanicl %i"h water occupres îtaS times as much

pnce. A culmne mhcla water udt snuke m78 cuinc anchesof stcaa
t atmospher:c pressure. Now ai til-s steiam is comnrcssed nio
alffthe space it occurnesa: atmospheric pressure asmil tbe double
ha- Marse or 15 pounds ab.ovc the atmosplere; i wil tnici
rccmpy onty 4 cuac inchs.i if redutcn agamn o half its columewtl occupy 43z culb: mches anl vbi m.1l ha% 3,j punrds pressure.

edImei agam to lhal the voume tise steam wmil occupy a6 cub:e
àch-.s.and ti! hie GO poundts pr'star. ta the square inch. Wc
mn go on reducmi.g in thss wçav untal c find iltit a cunc inch Of
iser turacl tio steam and compreswd t ntu a space of tihrce

tbac incihes wal have the ennomus preaure Of 3S40 Ponds ta thequare inch.
In the construe:aon of 6repr-r iradings, a difhcultv has alwayseen to find a cheap and a ombustihe toor. tg ha hoen sug-teste tha ths troule amr be overcome riv ptnaang a iayer of
mes a la. or 3 in. tihick. un cach 1loor. Tbe ashes should belica and paclacîl Iigliytv bye:icen t:mber lfoors. uhich may ihene destroyal, as feras tIhe panks ar, concerned. uathout tse farc
in commuaea:cdl fromai one floor to another. The estimateid
s: t tis Xork is frot. I-a tu 40! pcM square of mo feet.
.a1ctat an use unuîcrgoes cuan.mus changes in crystalzation or ar-
ngement of atoms. A saw runn.zg rm!naszy for a great S-agit of
me a: lait rcaks '.mthsouî any apparent cause." as the operator
sen puis iL C.areftu eaaa.intîon w-ith a poucrrua microscope
l re.A the causeo i the b-reakagein the disarrangement of the
oais ofîthe merat. T.le dt-arrangeen ra ast becomnes sogrealSt it ua=kaens the coheson ni the atons. and under the struai
cy part.

maDec b c-Ir6
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PROCTOR S POINTS.

I ý mechaical operations this Canada of ours is satdly
in need or men-men that are truc to the instincts

adii apirattions of their bcing, men who will niale an

etffrt tu be better ieclianics titan their bench mates,

men thait wili iet away frui tie "good enougi" I habit ai
dl.isg work intrusted to> thtm, and understîînd that in

ile. litnicail operations, tothing is good enougli " tîat
.at hc done better.

In the MitClI.NNICAI. AND MIil.t.itn NEWS for

November, your correspondent, "a. echatnic," touched

upoan this subject, aind speaks of the superiority as a
rule of Aimerican, over Canadian mtechanics, claimting
thai Aierican mnechanics display mare interest in their
wvork, and in the mctliods of doing their work titan do
C.tn:idian ncchanics. Now, unfortunately for " Mechan-
i t 's" argument, this statement is not fully correct, be-
c.use 1 thinik quite as large a proportion of New Eng-
land mechanics ftit ta appreciate the importance of apa.
pieation and study in thear wark as of Canadian mechan-
ie'. hlie ianager of one of our Canadian man-
uf.iîttring cotîccrs wvent ta Hoston, Providence,
and Ncew York not long ago, looking for soute
first-class tnechianics, and was met every where
with this statement, "It is a very difficult anatter
toi get first-class iechanics tn this country." One firm
in Boston told hii, "We are open to tire all the first-
class mucchanics ive can obtain, ai any reasonable wages
ran:ing froai 52.50 ta 54.o: per day. Another manu-
iacturer statd t o hi, I guess you Canadiatîs have an
idea that all our New England mechanics arc first-class
mechanics, but the fact of tIse matter is, not ont out of
ten of our ncchanics apply thetnselves sa as to beconte
really first-ciass workinen."

Quitc a numnber of things can be learned by any
mechanic in however crude a shop ht may be employed,
if he is willing ta search for information and improve bis
stock of knowledge. The writer often finds mechanics
in little country shops Who are better posted than Many
workrnen in shops with very much greater privileges.-
TIis, Itow.vever, mnay be said in favor of the inechanics
wlo -ork, in the iargcr inanufacturing concerns of the
couiniry, that ti.cy are performing the same operationon
iie sama :tctines and on similar castings, montit afier
nonth, and therefore have nlot the sanie opportunity

tihai wo'îrktien ia sialler shops have, ta get postcd on
tlc citails of a nuniber of fines cf nanufacturcd goods,
and flt best processes and ways of constructing tliem.

Ncarly ail the first-class mechanics who are foremen
-Ir tool itn in the large shops, are the ones who began
the battile of life in ad-rse circunstances,and especiatlly
ta piert antid lowe wages, and the reason why they oc-
cupy tihe postsons theynow do whilesomcof their bench
mates Who began mechanical life with them are still
pllodding away ai the satie wages frotn year to year, lies
ta the faci that the former dctermined te know all about
wha: thty werc doing, and the best way of doing it, and
b-eaic sa uscfil te their employers, that they were only
t-. glad to have thetir services in a higher position.

s 1
s 19

The writer rcmenbers a mechanic who under particu-
1-trly acverse circumstances, began bis apprenticeshipin
iSS:. swhose employer, as an inducenent ta the young
nan to study, gave him gratis a copy of the A merian
ll.irinist, and ie began ai once ta study mechanical

¡-mIs Chordal was then wtriting bis very interesting
n.,:r's for the Macim.si; and our young friend in study>-

"..- up Chordal's letters and other matcers was not
.s.hamned ta ask questions when he dui net undierstand.
ile undertook to master along the tint of Chordai's sug-
-e'tions, the relative propartions and .vantages of a
:oxi engine lathe and studied on the matter night limes
.mtil as he said te himself, "The lathe became ta him

l: ly as a whalt but in every part and particular of
ctnstruoction in detail, a regular nest of interrogationi

p.ms.'' That young man to-day is the Mechanical
Superintendent of a large machine wrks in the west,
atnd is receiving 55.oo per day for bis services, While two
.,r three o-ung men here in the City of Toronto tha be-
.:asn iheur apprenticeship wvith him, and who hai very
mwu'th sup::rior privileges and advantages, arc still plod-
-hn, arwa>y at 5:.50 to SI.75 per day, andi their wages prob-
.1bly fairly coer their value as nmechatics to the firms
swip employ thetn.

It would lut an excellent :hing if the mechanics inaty
t ne of our towns or dites would ferm m ecbanical insti-

tutes for paurposes of practical usefulness, atid developi
lines of nechanical knowledge, having one of their num-
ber give lessois of niechanical drawing, and so tin. O
course, I quite urulrstand that there are Mcclanîics'
institutes in quite a nuinber of towns and chies aver
this country, but they are at present carried on su as ta
be of very little use ta our young mechanics.

IRocl'OR.

SHORT MILLING.
X. Y. 7." writes froi M icigan ta the Ming IUlor/d!

as follows :-In yotir issue of October ti i noticed an
article under the caption, " Short Miilinîg in Ireland,"
stating thtat a Mr. McAdan liad obtained letters patent
for a systet ofstone mnilling which witt give the saine
results as the ratier process. i would ike to tell iim
that his process is înot new, at least ta tme. i have been
practically acquainted with the same style of iork for
the past five and twenty ycars and have tused it whien I
was obliged to, by coipetition with rolis or to gel up a
trade. At ailier times I did not think it wvorth shile to
bothter with it. Stilt, it is a fact tiat il can be dont
easily. I have soinetimies in a joking way told rallier
men that I could beat tlhcm with a umiilistone yet in spite
of ail their blow, and their answer lias been : "l You are
behind the age," or " belind lie light '-~e." Of course,
being but a working iiller and having .carned nty trade
across the Atlantic, I did not know anything muci and
sa 1Itti l îen have tileur >wn wvay. To prove tny state-
ment I sh:ill describe in a fcw words tmy way whîen 1 use
it. To grind I dress the bulrs thus:

I give thcm froin 4 to 6 inches face on the skirt
hollowing out thie portion inside from one.foturtlî of
an inch in the cye ta nothing. Sec the diagraim.
Then the furrows I iake as wide as the lands and sink
then one-fourth of an inch for every inch they are wide.
The principle involved is titis, that by keeping the fur-

roe as above you grind evenly and your chop is not
mauled in its passage out, niaking dustings and rolting
your bran up in the flour and pasting il ail over. In a
little custom niill with but two runs I have made an ar-
ticle fully up to straight grade flour and I can do it again
any time. This knowlcdge 1 have kept to inyself and
usetd, as 1 before stated, wehen obliged to and not otiher-
wise. of course, it is undaerstood that the cîcaning ma-
chinery must be good and the bolting facilities up to the
standard. Secing what 1 haid known and used for many
years made the subjcct of a patent is my excuse for
speaking.

(Wr the Doutoo MWita.I.C.L .. V MI.c Nx=s.1

THE LOSS BY CONVERTING WHEAT INTO
FLOUR.

lIV "Ecoxoity."
Few, if'any. millers 'lave fatled ta notice that in the

process of reducing whteat to flour, titere :ippears to be
a disappearance of substance, whic' it is almost impos-
sible to account for. But as therc si in nature no stuch
thing as dsestruction of matter, the question arises: How
is it tiat the total weight of the producis of grinding, in.
cuding screenings an:1 swecpings. fails short of the
weight of the wheat ? 1 have often discussed tiis with
millers and wtth milling experts. Soie have told me
tbere was notuch thingas a loss, except such as occurred
from the inaccuracies of weighing. Others say it is
caused principally by evaporation cf moisture. How
rmuch of this nysterious waste can be accounted for in
this way 1 dont k'now, but certainly soine of it can.
Some again sa it blows out at the mill doors and win-
dows, an.d setles on all the machines, waiis and rafters.
In many cases this is true, and although the lois from
any of these sourcs may seem very small, in the aggrc-
gale it ar.ounts to a great deal. I am satisfied myself
that 1 can giind a thousand bushels of wheat with less
than fi'e pounds of wheat unaccounted for. Of course
to do that 1 tnust make sure thai all machines are run
empty, and every particle of dust atught. But it can be
donc. It bas betn done, and it can be dont again if
proper dust colilectors are used. This gives a lois of less
than one hundredth of ont per cent., which can bc at.
tributed to evaporation saf enough.

The Geo. T. Snith Cc.. of Stratfonl Ont.. ha e an order from

Messrs. J. G. Campbeil & Scin. Kingston. Ont.. for a No. 3 Smith
Centrifasgal rect and a No. t tian duster.

Thc annual production of the Unit States s about $3.oooooo..
ooo nnd hIe loss by fire about $16o.ooo.ooo.

In his laist report oi the chcumi.stry of Amierican cere.tis. Profes!or
Clifford Richardson alludes ta tht lrnu.c:use anmount of the best
food .icteents of Amnerican soit whiclh are vearly tiakcn off and ex.
ported away. Ntuch land is thus rendercd permnt:iiently pooar.

According to thlle fich. Fort WVuRRiai is to ble the iron centre of
Canada. and in pL.ice of the old grain sheds of the C. Il. R. large
chutes will proltably lic constructed for siooting the ore ino the
hiold of the vesseh which will do (lit shilppnng trade of the North.
M est.

hIe rmw .. i.r tun.el as Sarnia will be o.' brick. circular in
shap-. ith waills 30 taches thick. It will l·ave one track. and will
JIe one nuit in lengthl. of wthich 2.3o fI. eill be under the river.
z.6oo feet under thr round in Canada, and i.6oo fect under the
groundl on the Amucrican sid.

Conversation wvas recenti. carried on over the tiill Telephone
mires betwcns Toronto and iontreat. n distance of 350 miles.
'Tlie resti was fairly successfui. licolper luires oEa n irger sirecwere
ucd it uould be quite saiasfactory. On such mires conversations
betwcn Boston and New Vork (a5o miles) arc successfui cvery
day.

Tie JI.r/0 Arthur liera/J says another cetstt lias hapnentd in
tIe rminng world of consîderable mitrest ta the pecople of that dis-
trict. Illis is thei fact tLat saine Clecland iron operators have
taken an option to the iron discovcred b>y the \IcKellor !rothers.
t is understood that the parties wiho contemplait making the pur-

chase are considering tise adtisability of constructing a railway
from the iron ore deposit ta the C. P. R. ni Savanne.

Tt is said tihat the crank shaft of the fanous Confederate cruiser.
the h sie . is now doing duty pcacefully ina flour miill a% Rich-
mond. Va. After the tesset was sunk the rnaclincry lay in ihc
water for several ycars. but ras raisrd in :S3 and the iron.w ork
sold for %cr.p. The crank shaft Iars deepu cidencc of its long
innersion in tIhe water of Clhesapeake fiay. being badly corroded
and pitted. Thils shaft is t3 inches dianeter and 27 feet long and
shos evidence of rather -rude % orknanship.

The New York Chronide prints a record of a.t:9 accidents (not
a complete one) that eccurred in te United States in the months
of june. July. and August of this yeur. Ot this nur.bber nearly
onc-half were fatal; and of the Whole number 85 occunred in mills.
factories. etc. The nunber of accidents fron boiIcr cxplosions
w-s z33. Of teclas injured. tlsere uere 39 engineers. =6 ma1
hands. two millers. and one mill owner (this cLassification is a littile
uncertain). besidtes as machinists andi a: mcchanics. There is a
lay sermon in these figures.

I lias bren sanguincly predicted that within five years the mag-
nesium light will be as familiar a light in many places as the clez-
tnic ligh is to-dy. Onliy the high tost of magnesiun has hitherto
kept il from extensrve use, and ils price. which was 3.oa pound a
few )ars ago. is said ta have ben rcduced to $8 a pound byanew
German process, aith the prospect of still fuither cheapcning. A
wire of modeirate size equais the light of sevcnty-f te scarine can-
dits. making the tost at present lat little mo:e than tiha: of gas,
while no cxpensivt works or street mains arc required for lis use.
The magnesium is simply burnetd in lamps provided with clock-
work novetnn to feid the ribbon of nctal regularir. tere is
no danger as uith clecucity.

The opinions of Cias. . Eschsciter. M. E.. of Mtilwaukee. and
Mtr. Richard Crow. noç. superintendent of the Beaucr mine. both
unining men of liong and wid-e cxperence in this and other cout-
tries, are rcorded in most faorable terms respctning the truc
veins lt be seen in both the gold and silver portioans cf the Thun-
der Day District. Thc preseto sumrner has witncssed a faith in
these mines nerer Lelre expencncel. and the presence of capital-
ists and cxpericnced nsining men. who have al gone awav util
satisfied. and w6ho w-ill comn- again. it bas also witncased th dis.
play o4 oar minerai resourees ai the Colonial and Indian Exhibi-
ion. wvhich bas donc so much to bring the district ino prominence

as a mining field.
It L- proposed t hold next year an art and indcstrial exhibition

at %Ianchester u carnmmoration of tie jubilec of lIer halsjestys
accession. The olject of the exhitition lit! le to ilustrate as fully
ns possibe the prgress made in te dcveopmem caris andt man-
tfactures during the Vctotian agt. A site bas already been chosen
aî O'. Trafford. adjoining the ilotanical Gardtns. which it is pro.
poed te incorponate with the esihibion. The latter wili cove' in
aU about 32 acrs.but il is understood that more ground ca n be
corecd if neccsury. A speatal annexe. separated from the main
Ly a roadu-ay 7o feet in wkith. but connected with it by a covered
fireprof galilery. wnIl hederoted to the macidney in rnotion de-
partmient.

.. merie .tfaditaais:-lIf the inrcase in taxes in the large
ctics in this country contiaes as it hasbecn doing. nanufacturing
in such places will in the main hart toe c alandoned. In many
instances there are adantagcs in such locations. but as taxes work
along up they nore than neutralie these adantages as comarei
with other places where taxes are lour. Ther is scarc ly a cite
in the country where the rate of taxation is not felt in the way of
a lurden to manuactutrers. Cnpetition is close and the profits
are small t it s no t be cxpected that they vit ever bc as large
as they were a few ytars ago. tanufacturers are oliiged to look
clodecl te thcir expense account. and when they find this swtlied
ly a city lerel about equal te the current rate of Interest. the
prospect of competing with rivals locaed whet the art ccxrnceme
taxation has not Icen arned is not eontaging. Prospective
mar.ufacturcrs wil lit more likely i the fu:e te scan tht er
of the citý befoie inmesing money in manufacturfig enterprise."
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a JeaitI , i e.n . t:-1 e a. sLi • t' - zth .Lv . il or i. t aminiea'ite

lyt p'te • ..ur "ate.,f a-ue.
Cha re Vc, ... , .,.ce . a- o .. .. . te. w .,. 8 9t1-4t .na

a the Ii t iw.-u. t i. aure a- r 4 e p...ffillanke astlta tr.=truc .a et

athe a.iartaer. reSaesti'f-r i.a.g s',au!J reari, t)aii. a'.eaiiy as aihe
u3nd day f the l mkth.
.Sfre.i.l..rrturnts un.det ihe lAe.J,.: t l'.wr "a!e '"r loirat.

&.. irt es o. t he i, ic.e'. c., ,cats f. n a-ts,. orI ;.ea.ts
fo)r swd Ifera lInerti li. ., ol Jent i.e neCua. Caorla musto1

at nia-. .Ji..:det f. l.er t..cments . - f ' ..

I&nlm In th -Wls'l 8- •Ti VftaN 8-. leTt.e as.a ,..s i .n, n ia . . . n AN. .\at.a.... N.a. oti % t.e na:!ed ..
'..nbers-: n the i M i .. n,.. . the a . r.awed Sa.,te. i.et' fiae. fora I..- aser
annium. a-•,:.rtsfqruits.a,,. N.,d..rr:ît.•ns must, &fja..f >tr.i .'s,

ad:.an..

T1ae c e of o.f ai--.m bc re.ratcte t-y Iuraret.Y. in rcgistrcJ Ici.

ls orf. 1 -V ia..e ai 1c).etC. 1 s .. ti.er . içev Setuen< :n .:

S-ft, le-re etteraus e at ece nk. the er the 1.a.er ny lae
wmdere-l as e ider 1 si.t e ree-e the no.:we.

.t&htrfati..ns rn.u allürr-;'n..eaMflfî mbri..t an the <tenerai ltV.'I

na-e wal be a.:<cetd a: S.et aritnnu.
s-M. aws..y bate si.-., addve. han;:cd a .4e ...

1t'rr.-nais.:c. ac:.uy r-:4 t .V |i as :n i|.as går ut:u•a.f.irem.

1'a.turc upesU the m.ar f aut.în.cr- a, arsct thesar Papr. S'; n aiy ar.J
e,:utar:v "..ssLJ be Sî.casied ai .- a.., thi )afiu.

i>IT .*f .1 xu e C xtbX '. .
Caraies .e-.c aS inv.ite-I u-aS lt :4-.s a.cat.nnMa .t. te mdem.anisa a.a
raitia.-. na 'use .

1Thi'.s. a'.se is n. rm.nei :îe..iayeeJwat. .W a.x.trte~d 1.y. any> mranu
n-turi: . i ai-furni,.'in.u trsine'., mar witt a t,est..a1 .-.- ref.:'at .4i: -

rec.a;e nt1aet.. t-r.e in ansy Ji'ree. l a 'eei reogr:r:. an .ua'u.ar
rom ail ho*i are a-:.zcece an te ,r.atcala aj.-ar:ment aof ahe liaani.i a.

a m:aactsui uty. and i' sami.,f.tauy:r...orj tisa advaaancmet
mar.:!, i-. m.amti.

M.itl-asessers .asut asrauf.aart-r reqauirisay Ia.Jp, ern.t
assilh-rs *îsat assrasfu.ar tsc h .ararJi •f c.itarertiasan. JnesyJ rtri.-.

lia. Jr ara'st kos.oors *lar.aughlJ.tise- ru.arss, fre- .. f cherry.

MR. RcitARD QUANcF., a avell-knni m:ller. bas re-
ceaved the Umservatmve nomination in South Wenta-orth
for the Doininion Parlianent.

IT is understond the Dominion Governiment bas ap.
pointed Jouhn 1. Wylde ta proceced ta bile Wcst Indies
and rcpor ta the Dominion Gocrnmrent upon the best
netliods tof developng trade relations betucecn the
West Indies and Canada.

I;EFk- ar.othcr nui.ber oftuhe 31EC-iYaNCa. ANI
31tt.t.tNa; NiEws appears, Clristmas, with its iany lial-

h.owed and j'îyous associavtons, «ihave ome anal gne.
Ve therefore take tbis cariv oppariunitv of wi:hing our

readers the compliments of the season.

ST-nl uscrs will linal m.-thng t-i in:crest thtem in
tlie irmproive.1 patent fuma-.: bl)wer atverz.scd tuais

am irth b.- taaca'b arn~,-Kt.-y 31ig. Co, oflHamlton, Ont.
Ta', mauf.a-tur.- ilatin tia by tlie ul%- of this blower
a saving tif 3 prr cent. an fuel inay be ciseccd. is
statemnent will bear imeking ina.

TsE s .n.n: & Pf.•r. pritead and published at
the C.alnial Exhiib'ition. l...ndolin, r, li-uiruces from -t

MEa-î.îywnt. 'su M11.î.18Ni NEw-, thle skcrh of aiMr.
Thoma' Coi-an. of Gat. with the het, as il declarei,
of "showang the aray in wvhich young Canaadians of
humble birth rise ta places of distintiion."

Tit-. peoîple oif the Canaulian Northwest arc dissatis.
(sed wn-h tle sloiw rate :: whi--h imnagrants are arriving

m ubat ... n:ry-. .\lm:ng ta the laminion ;overn.
ment returns the iinmigrataon ta the ora twest for t:%
amount:v only tena thoue. At this rate it would
take halfia renturyt sttle the oantriv.and :hcre would
be piliy of elbow-rooîm cren tlen.

A i.w thati: shall provide for the extradition of the
arny of I. S. detfauers who have founl refuge in Carin.
ada, w-ll bc -a good thing for both countrics, but espc.
rially for il .: lioyin. lay honest, enrrgetic Cana-
dians bavar gone to the United States anal provei them.
sciacs talable athunlt ta the prospeanty ai that country;
while a niajrity, perhaps, af those auho have came ta
Canadla from tlte other side have bcn fit inmates for

ste pnemtcntiary. Re. alrocity of this kind is alta;;cther
t' oneal.

M St. \\ it. ii.%it i.h, No,. SI St. l-'t.taa ai , . trt St itel
Moni i.al, .a genti m.m us ilan in hutmn nir

dt:, i Ih.ît i st%. n ail an Itîttie aepresbent th ie tis
Ml.t l mSit 11. NI. t.t.iS. Ni -,m anls inticail .and

%otelan). An fbaâ ii .0 ardd im na l bc dul .ippreti
.itvd b> tit puhilalaulher tf thi journal.

A• .a tieing of mlanuf.acturcs held in titis city on
the 30th uit., the elect olite Workmleis Injury .\î t. nl

the F.actory .\ct which etcently c.tie mino oaiertatain m1n
this l'n lce, wre dlt%% astsed. The date at ithi l the
:necting w.v held )recnt% Ihe publt.ition in dis issute
ofany liriter particulars concerning i.

.Ni.n. 1.. W. Pi. î:s atdcti.sedi a new ilour boit in
the Novemnber intiber of the 11ctt.t Ni..t. .%Nil M11.1..
t*%&. NJA.ws .s .a result la alre.ids re. eitel nutier-

us engum tieg.ardaaij tie m.haLtlat f:om diffecrcnt p.arts
of the m ) :o'tninîn, and a propoastion fron a gentleman in

juebes to purchase the riglht t) manufacture in that
Province.

" 1:Cu.t1tt-*'< rcmarks. in our Novemliber issuaae anetu
the exchange of mechani.l ideas, aear t l:ave had :a
benetici.al effect. jutl..g frot the contrbutions whichi
appea.r untier the hcadm. ui" Correpondenfs' pmnions"
thi> nionta. It res:s with m t-cha.al imnc througiout
Canada ta) mnake this dpartnent both intcresting and
valtable.

lRçjoron' adtt ice t) oung mechanics which will
be faund in anotiier c.iluani, to establisI institutes, ins
their respective aties and towns for purpmes of amutual
itprovctent along the fine of ielanical knowledge,
should be actei upoîn. li the ycars to come winter
evenings ihus pent vill be found ta have been far more
profitable than those sp •ntit te party or ti.c bail.

FRanot it I)ci. rtient of Agri.-ulture, Ottawa, we have
received a ropy ofa new and valuable treatisc entitlcl,
"Scentitic Dairy lractice," by W. Il. Lynch, Ottawa,
Ont. It forams a valuab· liand-book aof practical and
scientiict information to farnicrsand ailters cngag.aed in
diary operations. L.eticrs of cnquiry and orders for this
work should b• addressed ta the author.

TilE.. local millcrs Association rccently forned a: Lis-
towel, Ont.. continues to meet with strong opposition

fron sont of the farmners in the district in which it oper-
ates. The latter arc cndeavoring to niakze the millers
abandon ticir purpose by thrcatening to formn an asso-
ciati.m ta boycott thcm in the purchase of wood and ta
build opposition mills. As yet tese thrcats have not
causel the millers to weacn, probably for the reason
that tlerc as lttile dangcr aif thcm crer bving pit into
practcc.

INE i n the Praze Essay liepariment latcly es.
tablishrd in ilh- pmunal mncreases ecry ntw.h. The
numbcr of competitors for lie prize ofirrcd ibis Inonth
have becn greatly in cxcess of the tweo prei sous months,
and. what is eiLuallv graitfving. ilaclaracter of the cssays
scnt in are oif a ilier standard. We are encouragcd in
the belicf that there is a large anount of valuable amechan.
oal knowlerdge lvang around lose in tiis country which

eventually w:ll be g.the-red up andl presencted ta> the pub.
lie in these c:aolumns.

IN our Otîobr number, Ve Cxpressced regret that a
h.rgcr number of muil.fumaslers at not exhibit at the
Toronto lnlusatriail Elibition tle previous montih. One
rc.aon ult nnf.iiturers of mill narlancMry wcre not
bet:rr rcpresenatl, vas the belicf un the part aif soume of
them ta sur la exhilb:s do rnt p.. It ma% in;eres>t ibis

a Lasb to know tha: allan of the lealing; manufat·urcrs of
mill ma-chinery whn cxlibitet at the r-ccnt Mnneapolis

Espoaiti. have trsti4cvd pulica-l% to the benefais dcriri
thercfrom. This should ocourage Canadian nill.fur.
r.slars to have ilirtr goxls on hand a thte Industrial
ne'rt vear.

Tilt: M1'·:îAYassu. AND Ma.,.N5G NFwS fecls itselff decply in-lebled to phe press of the2 Doaminion for the
nany r urtesiacs tif viach-I it has lately been the recipicnt.

i The Latest of liese, fron the Fort William /dr.', reads
as fllotws : Thi amN:s31.xMILc .is I A..Nc.

N:xv. publishrl ai Taramnta. byv Mr. C. 1. 1orimer, is
the lates>t ,and a monst welcome additian ta Our exchangc

hat.I is a handsoma, :o.page journal, pnntei on the
inrst paer. contains numerous illustrated articles and
as in every va a model ai typngratnhcal excellence, ao
%vil as a class ;nurnal of whirh every Canadian inght
aevil fort proud. WC notice that i: bas enterei on its
seventa year of pubtb ation and stars out with a largely

i ilrra suipprt Gnodi lurk to the 1). M.& M\. NS:ws.

Mit. .\. il. Will. ..l.lilt, af .'e.iduwnde, Ont., sends the
311.u.ii.îs it. Asî alttt.-iNa Na the fullowing words

of kindly .tlppîreu.itatwni and encouragement ." p'leasc
fiat eciaedinl $i, the amouniit of subscription for one
year, andt $1 as .1 ".iten.da expression ", of the apprecia-
tion I entertain for your valuable papier, and sincerely
tiille that ytiu imay .xiperience protnouinced success ins
your praiseworty enterprise for tihe benefit of our trade."
hie eXtra dollar has been placed to *Ir. Wieler's credit
on our sibte iption book.

A "S-twiox ty EINI. :,I ' writes to the dailyAe-w.r
of tiais city, benanaaiing the scanit renuIlleratson wtiici lie
and the class lie represents receive for tieir services, and,
as .a renedy urges his fellow sufferers tu formti iîetiesclves
into a tin. If we might be allowed ta suggest another
rcimedy, it would be a tomipflcte ma.ster by the engineer
of the dutib of lias position, a aunfled wvith the adetermina-
tion and enaergy naecess:ary ta thieir performance. As far
as our observation gocs, nechanical siili finds its reward
as quickly in the engine roui as aanywlcrc cisc about the
establismiaient.

A CORttEst'ONi>EN rof 77ze Jiller. London, Eng.,
writcs tu that journal as follovs: "As I have a tlesite to

go to Canada, will you kindly let ane ask tite question in
your valuable paper as ta price of labor, hours, &c." As

we see no reply ta tihis enquiry in the colimns of our
cmtemporary. and as it is onc that vill doubtless inter.

est maore than Une Engash nlier, wc have undertaken
ta supply the mtformnation. W.ages for hiead mllers
range fron S' t> $ioa a year for the largest number,
and frtaiiaoioDo up as aigliu as $40o0 for a fute anills of
large capacity, sucl as those of the v1essrs. O,:llvie, at
'Montreal, thle latter being, of course, an excep-
ptional ligure. For second, or working millers, fromt
540 ta 530 per month, withla occasionally up ta $6o,
is the thiing. Wc ad4) anoit think many second mill-
crs are waorking for less thtan $1o. W:sth regard ta
th.. hours of labor, two> sets of men run a mill 24 hours,
or when thle mill is only working day tinte, 2 hours a
day s :about what msien wnrk. In the case ai nills which
do not run steadily the full 24 hours, the lengtla of day is
generally a matter of arr.ncam:nt between employer
and worker, long' days wlhcn busy, and very short ones
when noi. In 1mnealolis, the moment a mill shuts
down--if only for a fcw days -thc millers are laid off.
In Canada that rule as not adopted, owners usually pay.
ing tlcir nen by ite maonth, and finding soimcthing for

ien t do.

MANV pcoplc view vitla alarni the co:npectition of
India an the wheat amarkets of tlhe vorld, and predict
that it will be onlv a natter of a few years, twhen it will
le impossible for farmîers on tais side of the Atlantic to
raise w heat for export ai a profit. Talk ing ino consid-
cata:an te immense characuer of the wvheat.raising in-
dustry in te Uunitd Staies andl Canada, ils desiruction
wvould indced be a national disaster. But we think
a glance •>ver the situation, and a little conmon-sense
rcasoninag as ta ile probable anucine. will be sufficient
ta show tlat no such minisortune is likcly ta befali us.

The qalitv ofite Indtan product and ils condition when
il rcaches the iarket are such that it cannot hold a place
alongside ofAmerican grain. 1: isa significant fact tbat
somc 6oo %ons nf indian wlieat cxporteal ta Aistralia in
Sepatcmber las% hadi to be sold ai a considcrabile loss ta
shippers. Il wt'as descnbeai as beang full of w-eeil, and

tIe bulk of il was solai f(tr hog feed. is it likely
that the peIple io Great lritain and the continent, (than

-han ne arc more partacular regarding Ile qualhty of
their foot will pourclasc ilour ade from sucht graan,
ccn thougli i shoiuldl bc niicreti ihci it one.half the
cost otf the .\menana artle: Tleonly wavhat indian
whcat is used is to mx ait wth American or European
grain, and even then the ilour can onlv bc sold ta a cer-
atin class af consumaers. Tiarigain, it must be remem-

brred that the clrapncss tif protiton as regardswheat -
:n India ai present is largely due to depreciation in ste
value of silvcer, nhich cannot be espccted ta lass, as
sliown bîy the fac that it has this year risen Io per cent.
Il also appears that India has about reached the linmit of
ber rapaci:v ta expr, so tlat :he ancreasing whcat cx.
ports front that country vhiah have marke-d tht last two
or three years, mu1t noir stop.

AN OXEN.
A suprrstitiaus sIbscriber, says one of our exchanges,

who found a spader in lis paper, wants t know if it is
considerea a bai anen. Noting of the kind The
spider as mercly loking over tae columns ta sec who

awas not advert:sing. so tlhat au could spin its «cb across
his shop door anl bec free froi istiurbance.
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BOILER IRON GROWING BRITILE.

IN a paper on stean boilers, read befi dit Scotch

Slutitution of Etigitiers, the writer akes the state-

siewnt that ail cualities of ironiget hard -d brittle after the

bilers have been at work more lat a dozen years,

muore all • where exposed t the action of the fire:

and that ini hie u ces evel owinîour iroi becoiies as

brittle as commlnat ira n it t line, so that great care

h.1. to be taken ini iakin .pairs to prevent the plates

froi cracking. For tl Ica i sixteci to seventecei

y.ur., coistitute a peri d long ent "h for a huiler to be

in te ai a pressure forty ta forty. ve pouids, and if

uwd loiger the îir sure ouglht tube I vered. Mention

ie matie in this sinection of two b s whiich lad

beri iii u:se son nineteen years, and oi bemng taken in

hand for repars were found te be Sn brittle that the

,et leads cthe contside flew off when the inside heads

were sti-uck, showing that the- rivets liad deteriorated as

iuch as thge plates.

THE COMPOUND STEAM-ENGINE.

J. Richardson, in his paper on "The Compound

Stamî-Engine," read at the recent meeting ofthe British

.A-oiation, stated that though there is no theoretical

niiiiit to the econony ta be ,.atained by extrenelv higli

degrees ai expansion, yet there are practical imits which

are soon reacled for non.condensing engines. In these

the steaim nust not be expanded below the atnosplieric

liresblure, or back pressure and waste of power are the

result. r prevent ttis a ver Iigl initial pressure inust

be used, and, as with t4o.pound boiler.pressure or 155-

pound absolute, steamî expanded so times lcates only

.--pouid pressure in the exhtaust, this is fixed upon as

practically the most useful degree in non-condlensing

engines. Reference was made ta the use of steai ai

inuch iighter pressurs-5oo lunds and upward-and

usd in tlree or morc cylinders, yet the difficulties ai-

tending the production of stean at thtese higli pressures

and ictmperatures, and the mliaintenance of the vorking

parts of the steam.cylinders, vere stated ta be stch as

more tihan countcrbalance thc advantages ta be obtained

from lteir use. While it could be shown that expansion

could be carried te sucli an extent that while the effiiciency

of the steain, considered ierely as stcain, would continue

to be inrrcascd, vet a point wou'd be reached vhen it

vould be barely able te move the piston it was intend.

cl to propel, and whcn, therefore, the cnginc in which i1

torkcd would be practicallv useless. A comparisor

was instituted bet*wccn the single-cylinder'expatisive en-

gine and the various classes of compound,nanely, thosi

whicli have the low.pressure cylinder parallel with th<

high. as in the Woolf engine, on the same centre line, al

n the tandem, and those with cranks al riglit angles

the adrantages and disadvantage-s of each type beinj

pointed out. The proportions te mc mainained betwcci

the cylinders wcre next considcrcd, and the advantagec

ýÀ*ht incrmediate rccciver and heater werc rcfcrred to

t.t atvantage of expanson gear te the low.pressur

,-Vdnder, not merely for the purpose of securing greate

cctnermy, but also for the sake of securing unifonrn di

nrtion myof the load between the two cylinders, wz

puintcd up.
1 lustrations and diagrams of the Carlier types of ei

,-nes wcre given, and indicator diagrams showing diffT

cêt mcihods of distributiug steam, together with larl

t aeugrams showing modern tandem compound horizont

enginc, coupled compotnd horizontal and coupled co;

I..und with locomotive boiler comined, as wc1l as d

t.,ls of the valve gear of each and tht meihod ot au:

nat:cally regulating the supply ofsteam. Tht compou na 1

I)r.ember, 1SS

- inosox. PR:sI.ST OSTamo OTrn%.stx. ar:rv ta.u:xs AssociTnos.

was engagcd in the forwarding business wilh Smith &
Co. ai 'ort Douglas. In the fall of tS6o he returned

honi, and with his father cnibarked in oatical milling

at Innerkip. This miii was the first in Upper Canada to

nanufac:urc oatmeal for export. In tS66 the subjcct f

oursketci crected an oatmeal mill in the town of Mitchell,
Ont., which, unfortunLately was destroyed by fire seon after

bcing complcted. The loss to the ownerwasveryheavy

as lie bad no insurance on the property, but, with com-

mendable pluc. be set tu work and rebuilt the followng
summcr, and continued the business uniil i869, when lic

fsred a partncrship witlh the late R. W. Currie, grain

nerchant. 'gais business connection lasted until 1870,

PLEWES PATENT BOlT
3fillers desirous ofJ imwing their tntire bolting system, should t-nquire

in1to the mcrits 'f thns Eolt. If 1s

Simple in Construction,
Easy Running,

Occupies but Little Space,

DOES ITS WORK iN THE MOST PERFECT VANNER,
HAS IMMENSE CAPACITY,

And is soldfr leis monry in trOpIOrtirn o tk Çaity oflhe work if #crforms, than

any other Boit in t mwarke.

Rccts buit to replace Ccntrifupls and strx=cm Recli. %=Il t-for ilIich 1 invite correspond-
cace. Scnd for dcffliptive circulr t0

IS'A A O -w- -w- E-EXW-ES
E8 AMNADE (&elwn "ay a"d Lo'ne tret* ) *TSOuT.

engie as now constructed was clained te be the moest %

pe feet form of steam.i-motor, conparatively simiall engines N

uider to horse.power and without condensation giving m11

a horse.power for soinewhat under 2o pounds of steam M
per hour, while large engines wlen fitted with condensers O

have been shown ta use no more than i2 pouids of ai

steai per horse-power ier hour ; at the saime time the y

construction of compouiid engines lias been so simîplified c

that they have no ilmore parts, and are no more difficult y

to m.inage, than ordinary double.cylinder higl.;pressure
cslm.iîies. 

i

MR. WALTER THOMPSON. e

IN the MEciANIcAl. AN:> M t..ING Nwsfor Novemil- e

ber the importance of the oatmroeal miiing industry in

Canada was rferred to. ris nontih we saie pleasur 

in presenting ta the public a portrait sketch of one ote

pioneers of the oameal industry in this country, Mr. •al-

ter Tiomipson, lresideiit of the recently organized On- t

taria Oatneal M illers' Association. M r. Thioimpson le-

longs ta tle land of the heather, having ben brn a

Kelso, Raoxborouglisliire. At an carly age hie casise te

Canada with lis parents, in the year 1843, and settled on

the Hiumber, near Toronto. Ilis father had the over-

siglit of the millwright work of the llowland's, Fisher's

and Ganlec's inilis. Aftera residence of tlire yeadrs i

this locaity, the fa ily removed to Be cdville, is Oxford

county, vhere Walter, then a lad, attcnded slinl until

1853, whîten he left lis books and went te work asa mill-

wriglit, at vhich lie continued threc years. Having a

taste for mercantile life, lie cngaged as clerk in Mr. H ook's

general store, remaining there until 1859, when lie 'went

west" te Iki-tisli Columnbia. Tiere, for about a year lie

hien Mir. Cuirrie wvithidrew and remioved to Rapid City,

. . T. In :87a fire again destroyed Mr. Thomson's

iiM, whilch was, lowever, rebtuilt a second tine. 11875
Ir. Thomson erected a large oatmcal in:ill ai Seaferti,

nt. Four ycars later lie crossed the Une bnd orected

n oaîî mîeal il i ni Chicago, but ater an absence et t o

ars caie back to Canadi and bugiht the Great West

rn inills at Wodstock, Ont., wlîich le seld, howver, a

ear later, to McDonald & Thomson.
Since :87S Mr. Thomson lias conducted the oatmea

ilîs at Seaforth, and Mitchell, which have been im-
roved year by year, until at present they are, in point of

quipnent, second to nune in the Dominion. Theoutput

f these mnilis reaches saie years 50,o0 barrels ofdiffer-

nt grades of oatneal, besides pot barley, ail of which

inds a ready market in the Provinces and in Liverpool,

Glasgow and London.
For eight years Mr. Thomson occupied a scat it the

ov:n council of Mitchell. He bas several times during

bat period been offcred the position of reeve and inayor

but lias declined, believing that lie could iot attend te

ils own businessand give the necessary tine te public
natters.

As lresident of the Ontario Oatmeal Millers'Associa-

ion, Mr. Thoinson is the riglit itan n the right place.

[FOU-1 m DOmtîc80t 'MLt*·cAL o) 'iSLLMse NEws.

LOW GRADE FLOUR.
UV - CAxxotA.*

For soie time past, "low grade" lias been difficult

to sell. The experience of many millers wvould lead them

to say tlhat low grade is impossible of sale. Every flour

:narket in the country lias more ilan a nceded supply o.

the article. Any flour merchant in Toronto, Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, or Halifax, is ready to fill any order

for low grade pronptly and at a very low figure. Most

of the mills that bring tleir loiw grade ta commercial

cLayii'lit ilrougli a flour.packer instead ofthroughî a fced

spout, complain of a plethork. .This state of affairs is of

recent origin. and lias been stcadily gatliring strength.

The chief causes are in the fact that the production of

low grade has increased with the increase of roller mills

(stone mills in general do not nake a lower quality than

tieir straight grade), and in the very low price of good

flours, enabling the class who used low grades when a

good flour was 56.oo a barrel, te regale themselves now

with bread from a barrel of flour, of a quality suterior te

the "Mediuni" an. " Fancy" and evcn the -'Extra" of

past simes.
Mcn and wonen are always looking for the best arti.

cle that is procurable for the figure thcy can afford, or

think they can afford to payand while "full rollcr" flours

can be had ai pr--ent prices, any large demand for low

gradrs for household use would indicate bard limes, and

stringent economy among consumers. Philanthropists

would find good reason for rejoicing in the last miientioned

cause of the duliness of low grades, meaning as it does,

the better condition of the large class who formerly used

these grades. The miller bas also another view te taie

ofit. Howcvcr much lie nay rejoice in his fellow-beings,

welftare, he bas to find a market for his product, low

grade as weil as higli grade, and If the former continues

as unsalcable as at preseni, he must turn his attention

to se improving his niiling as to make a minimum of the
arti:le.

here is a prospect et the cxtcnsion of the Windsor & Walker-

riUe Erccme Raihy tu c:hcr peints in Essex Countr. as it has

ben incorpora'cd wiih a provisa to so cx:cnd. ils capite stoc

is $30.Soo.

i
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PLATED STEEL BOLTING CLOTH
For Rouler Mills,

v

T/MOTHY GREENINO & SONS,

THE
le - DUNDAS, ONT.

-sff HERCULES

and

separator

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL AT WORLDS FA/R, NEW ORLEFANS.
'fi ""'. lié c<sanée". atdS.tjsuI.l.s srqaraaariMThe only Automatie Wheat Scourer ever invented.

cquircs no attention but oihing, and colIects ife oiun dusi. 0f L'cr hight diaught.Warianted to inprovc the color and value of four in any nuii. Sent on térai.
Circulars, Testiimonials and Saniples oy Worh sent on application.

4HE HERCULES XFG. COMPANY,

1 I -r MONA IRON WO0RKSU00
IMPORTAIfT TO STEAN USERS.

50 EERC~
0F YOUR FLiil. BJILL. SAl -. >

Ba« wm1 lus 0Fp 0)ul:

-PATENT IMPROVES -

FURNACE BLOIWBRSI
Any kind of inferior fuel can Lie

used, such as tan barh, saw dust,
hard c.?al screenings, etc.

D>o ut ill-je the. grute biens:
U7xv Sr111r.'tq y

.Çq.t. their ceast l or fces* el!î.Z

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN PRICES
FROM THIS DATE.

CORRESPOND ENCE SOL/C/TED.
MENIONTHIS PAI'ER.

0,OO/i -KfIUELY fFig.
Il.U<ltoN? ST.,

c.,
Haimilton, - On!tarjo.

Leffelk:Water-:- Wheels.
Tlf* 17 Vfl X'I VATEI: 11JJIEj3Ls.
ko l14t 20

TIJO 26;dé 4

TWO0 44 d 41

<iè<I U<i'1>5('11* < 152 % i!<C! I.è. rt.

THE JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKSY
.71i,1N IlT)Gr.> re;,Ycc.

-"THE CORTON"
IV'1ILST 1IMIi(l.il

flouIse Heatillg Boiler,
.4 alssattls.* Si. l'd-ilsq Sl*àitgh t. rtssa,

Y.»e teltal t»,'.! drs,In,i ai A'iirr the, a: A
tritirkei.

l4ita r:,ii. ia P,l, j,,1 .'u.ri,', a: ag,.<lA
C'étr liens. Id .' l .t.Ile - 1 ir.1s!.a-e

l5zriî,plj: Aa':irr.

jEttt14 . lt the ' tir 4affua'!. apn,i r,,:uril.C sio

Zt'Lafer afid h.:, <a.., 1, 1... .1el ,a ,,,
(.mn le. u*.i/aar IL l'. u1lahný il a l. r ,aà :yii

as m-ikip.,: ,frarn.

&end for llustrated Catalogue, giuing full
description and .priccs.

CORTON BOILER MfC. 00.,

MILLERS

MANUFACTU RER$'
INSIJRANCE COMPANY

-STOCK JN MTUL

1lté Fren h.% .lîî p l tueurso Ille occuarence
et umttozoa<J;,4 lait-

i ,t lacitaq1iV~ kws front :Iac tire.% ilki: are
hnl.ULik iv e :Ia turé o it Ic oik donc in

aaaulilan.! (aClorim%

lu zui.,ra lv t, ut uf théc anu-inçc to rite low.
em point conustrin: iti thec .tfc cunduci of ilie
bjusiness.

AUl n%4s ill bcv insprctd by a cornic:cna offi.
ce- ofl Ille Cenifianv. %tiao nil] ttlaakC --. aacl sagges.

tns ais to anaprovtnrs trcqluicil for -%afcîy
aigaîin. tare.%% naay le~ for rte inaîtual znscrmr'ç of
al] concernei..

Much drpvrndcnce tsmll lpc ;uit,%Nl %apont thé: 01.
hgataon csf nitmlprrN to Lccp) tp eudiaa svsîrns of

îip on.io:de. and clinin.s an ti.c pré-suises
ast %:11 cinaluce to -,afctv.

nie lcft r aaFor and! tiée cotnikIny
dé7.1s anr! 'A ath rite jararacali% o! duc CsLlblmtisacats
ansure.! Ir il. condiahîon-..r.g! ccellionN uhiclia rc

i;o ipata uado nith ie inýcrrd and! protijoie conaro-
vrmv trsdl lâtig.aton in tlw sca:iiaaaa f <J ou3es Uri)

th-u; ba:VEoard.

'lie n.. be prc niacal of ananmncc nau%:. in
ili!c allure C-f things. Iac une an %iIach Ille %CUf.

t ra:-c'. uf thse in!,u.n andl tue unqIcr..n:cu arc
d!cnttcl. an.! riis is~Lxra ttiUe z.ljc aiet

thse organizcs orf thie ~.io

ls*t"I. lfan-NS 3 JAMV$ fl'Pl .DIE

A:s.nsfo: an'uan.e, an.. ahçr rfo-rnin:on

c4 Chuda itrca. Tooua:ca

Elgino Buildors

STEAM

PUPMS,
Petrolia, Ont.

IBOILTIG CILOTHS

N2

DlSatSg Clealsa, funihd by %lie yrd. or néde télé to
rntdr Full stock ofall nuanl.crs on t&nd.

B. CREENINC & Co.
Dfe Manufacturers

VICTORI WIRE MIU.8,
JI.iliIlToYv OI'.

5Çrjqe for C-8148ubon,sNeiiu ayossa

AUTONATIC ENGINE.

77#f Simfr, Mst )>urable and
Mosi -Sarin q e,& Foii Of «Il thée

A siroyid afj is UC 3a

HAS NO SUPIZIO< ANI) Fiw EQo.axs

Boilers and Every Description of
Mill Nachinery and Furnisbing.

RL wHIttTELÂ'W,
Oxford Foàndy~ - - Woodslock Ont.

STAR
ENCRA VINC COB
Send for figures for engrav-

ing cuts et Buildings,-
Machinery, etc.

17 ADEL AIDE EAST, TORONTO.
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piiionwg* sorte ot e tlgdcal iil fe cut e yvde pners. e ea e vstdanotd-iyb n ers e g firisers nsrn e in t-w

141%Cfs "il %cri-dqt is thai vwc have the nca:cst, ightesi running. and by al oddsthcUic ost cc.nvcn icnt nili Ii lte ru niry. XVe aiitribute ail îis-and the way niling as

.~-l.,, iuc tii. ,nt) %inaimasser. as c%;cry iflermiliiihcar lis out- î'm the Ctntrilmai,ý tm, nfor uIl *i-in,- rcvi"yl nwil snniadmit cf tibis perfection of

&aîan.Zi*rii.WC iîave nux a;&gcr. an ulbrhiîift or a i rs nrcdi. :d i .in the miii, wicli frcc.aaxcN totaccvry %%indcw in the lhouib. Arc inikini; 200 bhl>.

rd.ay adri1rvecIlle ieiii wz% th a 14.tflCh ic.ffimvr beR t toi ia 1.3 x -6 eCinc. The finis ilà.aihuit our cngine i,, !suq ribct1 aithe ainounit ofi iachincry wc are driv.

iný -%ih liecr. but have t"adiis;as .hcis the smouiîcs mnrr o-n the ro.1.1.t. but tnos , t ird rcady fae or ail c>tr prodi2c's %hich expresses miore tian

tht. t i 1:iy *Joméir îiiuur. our iii ji%'. oen In iiî)ctuîýn .1i.81 i imc. and ai any %fIlleh *'ib -ti %%.111aIi ' il îik 'e .-an 1.%i c himma barrel of theCimnest .% %ei1

Il it ttt' ,t 1 ttl î niaemiri sie UnitmetiSt.itc,. RseIlii our.i I.IS I iMi11NtC.e

The Geo. Te Smïith I!iddlillgs Purifier Comnpanly,
0E C; - ~ JA ,[LT)JJ-

STRATFORD, ONT.---AND- JACKSON, MICH.
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sta Ju. nt.
lIeir r I gouucud l~iiii %dhe.a ln ttyttîdii 'iiïrway, Nn.Ii

SIA D audwiII ny piaîî -t -laeçintn iii îug th îe -itr

________ cAýj i ty', 1 id tbiat the i iii <un w i,-tl bbisý nustly d

luti e ttiitui t1i do3 th ful l Chaen tr ct cu i sei ie ti th

t otdtytC ortoi ît- cbý ut tlIo~ til tîl l b uuutut but four ulays,

-rite quuuIit> of uiy giour, the il a.nd finish. 1 have ilcver st uras

i vo>ýt1 îîîay -ctd lucre îhiaCis t -tive.%L ml Ctau do.
Yoturs triudy, JOHN- 1111LL-

Noiseeas Dt Dri ef o iefii wlth iènpod feed *oit Driv.

-. CiNCINN TI, Oho. Nov. -i5tl, i88,6.

0GLO i SNM1 M. P. -CO., JACKSON, M\i1C 11.

- entlenmen. *our miii, -buit bv ~Vr. johin Web_,ter, on the Cko. T. -Silith 1h11 ii

T_ýü ifuga.-l system., is -now coimiplete and in fit opfera-t*in. M-e have 1)een r-uning ft-oi-

Fïa ~bîour weeks, and ýare more than p)leasecl ýWith thé resuilts. The iiiif xvas- bitfoa
orciaeîty-o o 200bs., bt we-are-inow nkîg240- 1j)l)1. per dayt anld -the bolting capac-

~~~~~~~- ciJ~(X frtles moeb .prdy. as-we -are at- present ntUil oeta
~ 1Yxzthds thee TahiyofucCnrîtas e- nmacines -arc runnîiing isnioti

tLii-htl -n eaeuî'btlittie poe.The arrao'emiClcnt of -the milliin ii 1 ribh

asl naprfection -as i possible to -get ilt \V ha e cOnflfUim gratyi
i~~ï, ndstii bvea greCater C-1'caaety than i- our old- miii. Ou-foutrs oàf the ifferetF gae trequai to am, ever offered -ln this marl'-et. \Ve -e -ikiga short, strong

i1oî tt at the samie tîme -it hias a miost -excellent colon. -Our custonmers are ail l-oud iii--

it paiewilchi speaks -more for it thian aniytling we -cotihtsay. Since starting we have
E~bffl\isited liv millers-and nierchants fromi ail over-thie country, and- ail proniounice thec

EiTLii moel- 11 a11 r-espects, Wk -are filiy coiv*încedl thait we be as -fine a iii, )t
. o:ioS. cOnvelnielnCe anid titity, as can ttc bUjit, landi shahl takc p3leasur-c -in hiin

Canwn --fe tillnmIlsh ItL Yours verv triV. FOU-LDS& C .

nEnT m 1 I t afad 1

1 nu' , ttokrb MuI t.cu r tt o f th av;.t .nd-s fat

t-rce t-tzdu ïran " - - rels thde colitrar. c.,tuIkd

iUl -n <-w; x , iO î-; anil o'aô up m gt*tàd sti.pc ulien dot '.flici
t~~tal ~ 1 .'r . i t ý att hoi M. p.uiîune ne mnaule. du iuorr %vi)rk

o..; ýf,4;î a wfiet îu.%u. n> *ce viii h n l, and do O tVciIe, totiux__

-',N~e~u.m4u ,c tiukbtod -i. vur NIu c ive tt for muuplyîng sxiçt- ,tt

f ~~~seeIt',uNi LiaitL a<ttu 4 u ur millet, for lits ,end-off, andi tl.1oto
-esb - e prtliiili ithtane ini mhich vot carned iîyôruot-

~~ outu .,tnl lia>s ht-n ers-t e t feu

T7HEMME. T SMITH- M. -P. 00., SF CANAA,(T)
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-As-. JONES,
CORRUGATED ROLLER 1IMILLS,

Smooth Rolls, Roller Disc Mil/s, and Stone Rolls for Middlings.

* w --

L~ ~J--E-

ESTiMATS CIVEN FOR BUILDING MILLS, OR RE-MODELINC THEM TO THE ROLLER SYSTEM.

MY LATEST IMPROVED ROLLER MILL

is the best Rol made in the Dominion. It is made

iin two parts: In the lower part of the frame is

set the stationary roll, and in the upper part is

the adjusting one. The top roll is kept true to the

lower one by means of set screws at the four points

at the end of the frame, thus making it an easy

imatter to keep the rolls true to their work.

The adjustmnent for setting the roll to its grinding

point is the threaded rod with hand wheel at-

tached. This rod Is attached to a slide bearing,

which allows the adjustment of the roll to the

grinding point. This roll commends itself to all

practical millers as the best one in the market.

Concerning my flrst and second break machine,

there is nothing better in the market. It spiits
the wheat and prepares it properly for succeed-

ing breaks.

JAMES JONES, - -

MY STONE ROLL FOR PURIFIED MIDDLINCS

Will produce better results than any iron roll can.

It has more than douAle the capacity of Iron rolls,

and will produce a granular four that cannot be

equalled by any other process of grinding. This

stone roll will also handle the fluffy material made
in full roler mils, preparing it for bolting or puri-
fying a~s no other machine can. Isaac Warcup,

Esq., of Oakville, Ont., whosejudgment and exper-
lence in milling is second to none, says of this
Stone Roll that he likes it well, and that he car.
make a larger yield out of the materlal he is using
it on than could possibly be made on any other
roll, and the flow wil libe more granular. Nine

of these stone rols are used in the Weland Milis,
Thorold, where it is said the best results in milling
are obtained. BUCKWHEAT GRINDING.-Send for
information about the new Buckwheat Grinder.
It lias great capacity and wiil grind damp liuck-
wheat when a milstone will not, and the flour
made will be superior to any other process. For

a further information, apply to

THOROLD, ONT

GALT, ONTARIO.
TES WHO CONTEMIPLATE

TO1 PARi

BUILDING OR RE-BUILDING FLOUR MILLS,
On the full or combined roler systen, we are prepared to furnish estimates or specifications, usng a full line of our machines-NOKE

ntflro l RTE Dmanufactured under Canadian Patents controlled by us.
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Machinist -:.- and--.- Brass m- Finishers'--Tools.
L. A. DORA/SON, iwith A. R. W/LLIANS. Cental Agentàl, TORON TO, ONT

AID NERVI' SAU-MILL MACNINE*Y OUR SPEIML T.

uriaw.Xihl l oretion st Echaibitiont 11eli tit fall atitOoto.

Bond fo Do teaf

Bciting
2518.2520and252

Notre Dame st.

VONTREAL'

Dem a tumL

Luather
Bellîng

129 Dojg st.

TORONTO.

1 t<rc. 11 J1CI. W, .NUtf

i .RIDE. .USEZC

LONDON MACHINE TOOL C0.,

PORTRDLE
o

zz ~
a'

g' -

"c
c-.

"rifte fer Cirv-ri. <s lMet I. oc.unI&

I- B- ID-UTTQM1qT & co.,
52 Wooclw"d AVe,

DETROIT, MIC

-Ai Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filed Prompt/g. 1I

g.:I sa., 8%

LACE LEATHER, RELT NOOS Ai MILL $UppUES.

H.

THE FENSOM ELEVATOR WORKS,.
3* 3o .A.q1D 38 ID173t STIREET,

___TORONT09

SOL.E MANU»ACTUItEU(S OF THE-

Bostwiek Steel Gates and Guards
FORDAMS, ARHOU(.~ PISONS VA101.78,40 O WE LID R

DIAOID ANTI-FRICTION MBAL
l.ing the ouly lutitai -ucc.ufalIy coniahr4

<PIUMM.0»
l ai rit, $m.-'therad ,'/<rtaits ütiler, rexuukhns

J.- ter ýaet. lms t'il th... br4 u ioubr.caie l.

A Sulictior <trcae fur Aule. and hheavy Iieasage.

('îtEA-va ANMI CKh I)tIiAlLKtt'iltN MtLL.IDAAUI.
TnLut <hWpra M.dild.

riio1S. RAICLIFFE, AGEIFNT,
133 SAY &TREET, TORON TO.

LONI>>N - <)NTA 11O,

nGîtER (' LEANINC C OMPUND
VauL limaiE CLE FEON NMRU WITNGUT 1MINI TO TUME lm01

Xt ebff'rts te Gi revît Sriedàidy of Fi"éav, medu tlt tio fous".

13 12VEEE Propwietor
68 MARY STRE.E-r, - HAMILTON, ONT.-

TORONTO BAC WORKS.'
Dick, Ridout & Co. Proprietorsa

F'ACTORY : Esplanade St,. (former/y oceupied by R. #Va id Co.) OFFICE a#d WARENOUSEl

NOS. Il and 13 FRONT STREET EAST,

S0OTTt am M uNS Lut~ JTE AU UMI UNl
11881*1 INItIAI, I W OMAM% M.

Sfl>104GE Iloitel amud Fie. CuxtOnu, Enfirjesand Forwusrdo

>uronupi ssitendelf i last Ln prie».

AUTGMATI CGRAIN, FLOU R ANO FEUD SCALE.

ÂNI) illOST &SIMPLE SCA LE ON MuE MA4RKET.

We ane Sole Nanufacturers of the: .. . . . .

ONLY AUTOMATIC FLOUR AND FEED SMAL
. ::::: :l U the UnIed Statesad CAnaja.

we aftd frau ~i*dya trial, and orguen" mmar se oprie&uafei rw
and..kcilSn .Uf<.

------------------- **z SSS**OSSm ee ae m
J. L h.iû ~Co. >eaoi,!.icts. Avrel, Oui.. IIzy ss. U

ec.W i~.tyUe. . i etsî i Mry weck; am wI.aî WC I.uliculy aduula ks
i. ¶4wj.city. so litile i-) ear and &co oui forder.

S'aurs îuulv, N. WF.NGER & INKOS.
-o--m J. b4o oT tu %$o

?4e.,m j. h Ijuton & C.. Tero~i.W04.vEBTo%. Ont., XIamb . M
;»>r.i..*:-T'he Auiomatic Saule w. bosagLi cf ou il a rHae%*$)cs. W. bave îeoftd k

emn isemdi ny y a. r%=5«Ad W de-~..eili .i ef l.oo IoJu i> ut .
,!-ca:ad. lu a' 'uZ .aae inl <on$truinjiOl-ai il af. oi0 odr: am Me.ue .al..

>don. WC cam sw tale our yacld% daIyl andlLocasyua we aetdoing.4% ka--, -i.wàa
scil joui whai eheat w. lau-e on sar-L. WC cuuJ 4tidaw.-~

Veuf, .um!. _ A. WOS.XERTON Co.
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1~ &nTTR 1ANUFÂOTURING OO1VIPY
TORoTOo, o1wTAnzIO.

Flour lill, Elevator ad Warehouse lachinery.
O nt. Aug. 27 1 M *cath, a68. T nt

lichell Roller hills, Aug. toth, 1886. Kirkton, nvn.. d . lAt-RM N C IIGC oTrno

I i tANUFACIURING C . Toronto. iiA-TERto A NCFACTU RN G O.. Toronto. cst.xxxx.'1he luifier we got roin)*uw r

% 8 Ni t ri en e ta ) n t e ittn -aa ra thedouetin

£ i t ii n o efront a ek's u Ai mfectly satisfed with thent Cweand m ea errunningsthaiteear.phve"uYiIlotc•rouitu 

W uil CO.uti

f tihe Machine. Tlhce are the fact., r you can useit themi to your Yurs truty, 1.1. sPARI-ING.

>Qu uarc t libierty t) do %. 
us l. 

Vuursetc.. *(b

Vo n t% '" e,° truy, S. R. S rUART.1 h oL s ar eiA n o r p o s ss o ,]eer i gUns Mi a ER m s o.

HE above are sample letters reoeived from some of our customers, of which a hot ar In our possienin referrin aI similar ter to

tour various Nuling Machines. AU parties intending to buld, refit, or buy special milng or cleang machine%,areInvlted W corres-

pond with us boI' purchaiflg elsewbere

BARTER ANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO, ONT.

GÂSE SYSTEM GRADUAL REDUOION IILLING.

11W O-LI.s & B¯ u-N'RER5
TORONTO.

No. 6 Sta"chmn Avenue, ....... ,,,CANADAOF

CASE'S CELEBRATED ROLLS ANO MILL MACHINERY.
Corliss, Westinghouse and Marine En nes Stationarg and larine Boiersf

Wnheat Cleaning and Flour Dressing Machines for Flour and Grist Nufis.

Plans and Specifications for fitting up new and changing over old Flour MillS on the MOsT

ADVANCED SYSTEM, furnished at reasonable cost.

Wshe or ilsma" Crll og,. Cor sP.,d.S soflheted. Prompt attetion te orders.

To 1ill Owners and lanufacturers. RUPTURE.
________trsEJ

PHoeNIX BELT OIL,
TUE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.

TO BE IAD ONLY OF

.MANUFACTURER OF-

PAT.If LEATHER BELTIN Q'"f-f-
n-us' r""'w=,"nom e 0 King Sa& B., Trtwo.

rupV~ . iafey Md<f<et. sthte mcigied hà&"

Tiatwet.uim@W nociat gond 5 , im.lqeudlt pelu

thnt oMt «C«rO .hwety imam' ,brme.Sen
ar bon bhab,tcuiud asolttb« Or -li

atttt li. . Augh 4-ika.Iie; 110
rs.eehen Immet ie. Vk;. 000"g U

Sh,,boeleteet:r. Ir.. Eaq., is4e1
~LattiO.t5 inb'Uav~;es; r. T oe,

potinumi~ her VuklpM. CsClPueST.

im. W U.1emhmon WToUMa*MWeu et

& co,
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ANEXTRAORDINARY OFFER TO AGENTS.
We M ailt lise. lît le rgtic rnd. caab..le .Nrelltsi ues et$* L0îutr ira the liîuitdt Sltr nuil Caltad. . t. 'clia el a rticl e ad fgrrat tulert, 4#9 110 ont-# . Aiatcelass 5lit ae aym. srtorrcet îoî a4gn

comuetito:î tsn su a hî httc 1~c t a rottd ira elle essinsie un e i. n dc.! ivrsei foir trat htg l eeery co t C lettt ecut re et . Witt% ait these :ils.àit;I9t , lour asseîtts, a!lia ct ha Reit : e ale a l tait ça l e Sntil ta ev.tv

liait . etr. it *mlilt nmt te liecrs.ry t,. 111.1,C vnu * :îs, i IN, r ft Il tu, brCT g",5 ab"ctIt, ai allie, but suc have Ç,uIcluttl i, lte . , 'i ,itn slymîco t I.m elu tise ienituruf.ur Invîlt, Lilsaalh ya
a n.thiat suit hlOîicit si[ it ,tery ,leaumttcw ai r k sire tuakiugk fr,,nt, St,, la «,iO a . oti int a . titi. jt ii iaike ih safc for us tu maîlle titi. silice to allam. r s ,) s oni ellytiit Au gtitsa llgv us uîi,

'41n dn. trial,. aind (ail tocle1ar ai le.i' Sm C lII ii tii * îi'll i. l ai t i s el ut aiR ttix uliwi tu> u%. ttal. %C aiti itiiid tsen iisutey pij fur itti n gn t;nrlA etws wiatid lii e telsu r e a nesties &M

ie ru lttnî iay agent, we auudlk . ts u ,d.u tableetts Se t ât< btac titte s.,iîltur ut.! i. ttr I.Ie tuta i. Ill augede i its paîte r e nti. t i oe; tis tor t dadreso i ils e hu d ate

Asidresa ait ontce

RENNER MANUFACTURING 00., 216 Smithfleld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

-~TO THE MILLERS 0F CANADA.O0

3-igh% MiBonitor RoUerMi,
-t IIE TU SAY TIIAT t 8 V~

Iler one of the abt'v maschines, .tizc 6 xi, fier chop#n.f. Il to/ uion cisstos o*t.Aitestu o u m/a

frin. shiiuld ziish et elose ini/'vlc'ti ieh maschinae n ils ivark, ths'v -aiii e asble Io do sa ay ay l eI< mar ca/i.

-:NOTHINO LIKE SEEINC AND TESTINl A MMCINE UN OPElATION :-
131MIPIIE lotT aur

Thew Ro.llm es.p~<i r el mè,fe toml, ojihe besi pounibie make. ijafrtrEai

WIIOE >iACII2L ISCOTIOLLEI) UV ONE lfANDl LEVER.II PUT ON4 KNDLMS AND KIJNS UNTIL WOI N Oue~

_______TIE MILLERS' FRrEND,

W. B.-AG BOX 1039 ROCKWOOD, ONT.

Un A, The MUIllER IATCHING HEADilU
A 'World-Wid Roputation»

lyactua EneyLDay woekisAmotew l 4i.

IIPIUAit1 orV I0«N 1* N IN #,*P.
Th hpesi. Ilht Stroflgc!t. Mie %ls I>ufflAk

-Ati SET TBtle

LIMITEST AUS EASIESI tugNimC
.1/aickr J/eadj i« M 1 11tW.

1UNPU HED. TEV FINlISH< 14/sK

Cross-Grain7ed & Knotty Lumber
Z4eatly, sii.wing Clean Edges. an-, udten

Snre their Cttl iss e 1>oya u.

SAMUEL J. SHIVIR,
MILTON, PL, U.

The PATENT EXHAUST STEAl IHJBCTORI
" Wun ST EUm E SU L Y.«I.

WILLSON

I MtS Mette Neoea it .uuu.Su .rfe..der du

fSil5ensei and et the. »M Dne Mse am-
pi..u a@64 nauit dssrnGI. .reraede

«m.sadeaainr Us.. r.,&un a.n, r.'-
mue"» thse &.4d& pteSmUe, aend remar-
filleetir Enc4ethe POh. le. af Use
raffifer; toiii..n te p.wr àrafilee.

al.t n re su e .u Us... Lao~ if a

a.nd seo K. pr*uuat eunl pa

thr'.ughe. Iulepe.ro *@uaUeb

.eut.'u 1.at'...rtr i »40vr.'.,

P.t, Eau. cSretLn te a »..Lug nu.. alle
-leb'.P Intju.f r aftne 135 $0 S p' renD. Im

FOR FURTIIER I'ARTICULARS, AI'J'LY TO

& GATES, - HAMILTONt
Sole Lleoeo foi UMi Domln o f Ça»"da

ONT.,

Trns disa«'a, ffltessua, met (1) i.l ah.s .. W= ilsk

occuple Weh=s U"tkg A ClIt 21he lk 'CQ WhiCh (dltossio

c«m.j4et the wuerk ii given ; h i ntn 'is esplsim t"s

diainoo oc ciii iu! tise fr te nd eany Déaking a( the Tuvît.

Tise Dits art arrange.! in iqq.-er ansi wbdenria am *cscured

sa àlita! tu.4tsg *euta altersately incline.! fe te pup

4£ rntig the %idle clearance Io nlmeir cssttinc pt.usîs Ili&

caî.taitts srky shese Dilts -- «
GROOVE $IEAD.

ho!,! tîmeir %halle anal tara

.,sit %tandard sori utit e ast.! m thse cftire ciftke os MIt beehg Tu

cuttinc ed-ze-stt lFg.. à and. a. Thse lita! tarues ha% veigt lSm

d,,aun and in line i*i:itt. -and! cween lEkr a Irp.

Fic 2-Cumisc X5UANLY Vian Ur. .à IL

Eitai.li.le 184:) Inscorpueateîi tUBs

TIfE

DRI ROIT SkW WORKS

"A M 0" U4T suS
Wha d ittl audveN F? 11»d S LI4Emy

awe W. gurs t. usa a euSate same
ril. en . ia mmisaw uao strie ill emY.

litnumu 4 fS mseu celesiltsMd lieds

B&1z.LlII4Gb ý&GEIITz ,

Mifast, - - - Tew*st.

FPAVOITE

IIL BUOKETS1

Mganufacturer and Dealer,

JOHN RADICANI
es rV ab"1uI,

,1111]IIL - 9On.
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... ...---. C. Adlard- Clevelan'd, Oh;m. eidrui, Peter' side milh atched lun mber, as in that way it 15 fot ontY

-Te ilM E T bo ; Isaa~PcC d arcup, Oakvile ; WVî. Snider,Water-loo siade warmir, but can be more easily kept clean. There

john L. Spink, Thos. I.awrie, )etroit, Michigan. • soutd bc a good nuibepr of large windows in the build-

The evidence taken for the plaintifs at Minneapolis ing, sotrat topere wilcbe lenty of sigtund te firni

was thiat of Charles A. Pillshury, part proprittor of tue that contracts te placi a chingry shold fcrnis the

i1intrdI flia 1151 celebrated Pillsbury Mills ; Aaron Smith, O. A. Pray, plans for the building, s, do nd tuey i ont f

President f the Pray Manufacturing Company, ant E. dcis iachiees or bins for four aitd fuel i fron of the

Tht iiciyo dvnand for aduertiailg- apace, and the desire to i . Stephiens,ofMessrs Crocker, Fik & Co., Minneapolis. windows, terebyhobstrugti agthe liglit on soute of the

plce before our tenders ai the earlicit poasble montent Aniotlier itigatioit pcnding bctwueth le saine parties floors. If U storeltouse for grain and foeur isfnot to bc

el resu i o f the im por tant Infri nge e anot sui of Sm ith e s A ohe r l iput a tin pend to ntti n bsaine titw e s an ainicable erected when the m ill building is built (and this is very

t p c b o rcy a n d re ey rs . S an it h , end te d n e cesi th a n e r u n t t o th e s am mre e y a g a in st th e o fi en th e case), th ere sh o u ld b e n e en d of th e b u ild in g

t i itg ofa a coup le ofex ta nranpges as a Supplec me s t. Sh e it C om pa hy for in fringenie st o fpa G assign e s te p artitioned of for th at p u rpose ; and a m uch cheaper

thte foram r by Mr. S. L. Ilean for a font% of dust collec- way of getting a good storage than crecting a separate

n i n f ul of _ ¯ ~ to r. r c s bMit C tiep a f orhad o n ly rmoau fa c t re d oun de r b u ild in g is to a d d 12 o r 1 5 fe e t to th e m ill b u ild in g , a n d

PEA E W ITH ON OR license front a copany in the United Stetes, who are hy putting the bins in the two upper fns, and a double

the owncrs of a rival patent and under whose indemnity set wf pests under on the foor below, and havin the

Satisfactory AdjustUuOnt of the DiffiCUîtY the smitlt compaiiy have been acting. The Smith saine welI braced, a god storage can be miade that will

Betwoe thee Geo. T. SmDth Co. and Chspay, being satisfietlofthe validity of the S. L. iean hold about 9000 bushels of grain and une or two cars of

M essrs. w m. & J. 0. Greey. pa in y ein g Canada, frankly a ofitte d ity, and sub .ittel ta n lour ;and by putting the hopper scales and raising up

tB a decrce n that suit, and mitave agrded to pay royalty the storage clevator front under this part of the building,

A CROWD OF tVtTNFMSSES FROM I.o m e1 ey's .vop anydere e s uit, nd hav a t opa y oat it will make a very convenient arrangement for taking

C O ST I.y 
soITGAIoe.nin 

and handling the grain. If steatn pow er ii to b e used,

(Fx e w11'r s s os • EisT > MIACTAECALw ~ % LuNG NEW%.] the boiler and engine house should be a separate build.

I E CNIK H oIsAI.C·AD r) Mi.t.1 t . N ws takcs SO NE IDEAS DY A PRACTICAL ILLER. ing, and it is better, in regard ta the insurance, t o place

N E ws tak e 'bSeEtI E ASnY AiR A C T C A L 
term ina- nL E . the engine and boiler house a few feet distant from the

T pl EMsu n biCable AN n n11.1.n0e termn- 11Yni 
il uldnifwtr oe i obeue, t

plong standing patent suit of the Geo. T. In the future the writer will give his ideas on vari- btter to place the fume for the water wheel utside ad

ti M iddh og s Purifier Co., t sCanada, Linmited, ous subjects pertainilg t o toier m illing through theprate ro m the l u ildingh o t ha t i e u

agail ddt M nssrs. ifn. & J. G. Grcey, ot this citY, as well coluins of the I)ot1neoN MECHANICAt ANI) MIt.t'N separate froimte mili building, s thbat at any tie of

as gfaitMe suit srougt by the lattery st the former. N Ews, and hopes, by so doing, to bring out t the fume timbers need renewing, the work can b, donc

Tae reisters ogh by hotels durangthe last week and ideas of practical millers, believing that an exchange there is not sa mucb danger of the building seting as

hae cntaincd the autgraphs af a number Of well of.ideas and experiences in making different separationst when it rests an the fume. In a future number of te

enown paient experts and iii mnen fram various Parts would bc a benefit ta all. Dot NN MECHtANICAl. AND Matf.tInG Nw the

nof the Unit States, who were suînmoned to give cvi- It is my intention not ta advertise any make o ma- I teM I ll publih anIL A ti t dea s e

dfnce pro. and con. in this important case. The naines chines or style of systeni, but to deal with each fairly, writr will pnblish a planillustrating bis ideas regarding

ec given beow. The evidrtnte was gone into mst and ta give credit to all things which. from practical the n nanner in w c a nill building should beaerected.

i nbel ow The court ro eni and c a sridots at O sgoode knowledge, I know to be god, and to conde min that W hen contracti tg for a sne of md cer m achines, mi l d

11iutrsembled the interiorom a miiofurnishing estab- which in the same way I an satisfied s worthless. men are vt ofeen at a rlois tamdecide on what style o

lislient, bcing largely occuped by minodels of mill ma- am aware o the fact that very Often, after millers have vrachinme ta use There are sete points that should

chine y owhcccuwrepied for p rpini of illustration. given a machine or a certain systein of separations a gavent illerin udcidig on the machine the wl bsy.

The icarned Chief justice as wel pas the legal gentlemen trial, and it has proven a fair success, they become pre- Allfrae a g ndvihandbe ele

ea nedn th ie fs teawbe congratulated upon the udiced in favor of that style of machine or separaton, tial fra e; a good spreading devce that canbes elied

torough insigh t which th be ave gaind into nodern and can very rarcly be convinced that there are an y b rng th rolls bak toîei r la ce a aiuwe n t

tlou mllingprocesse It wilbeof immense advantage better. Then, again, another millet may, under difetr- togthelr ;a olvack t their place agaib when tbrown

to turm shold a spmlar case ever anse, which at least ent circunstatces, have given the same machine and togettera; a good levelling device ; long bearings, w tich

t beyond ilierangease everanMesrs. H owland separation a trial, with results entirely different trm h can b easidy oled, and a good be it drve. The wniter

& Arnoldi conducted the case an behalf of the Smith those he expected, and by cacb the machines are con- holding the dierential motion, and has found tl thfr

C ., A.lc. Oser. Q.C., and H. 1). Gamble being couin- demned as worthless. 'are sonte serio s objectio n to their use. Asî e

Celfo., .ess er. .C D. By an exchange of ideas I hope ta sec brought out the noise tey mae, w ich s h very dusag eabie , t y

This suit was commec d on the st ofJune, 1884 points in roller milling that will explain why this differ- will ater they are used for athime, get oase on the safts

anTibas been ctively progrecssing ever sice, and bas in- ence in results exists, and what can be donc ta remedy aidcause considerable trouble. The cause other get-

volved very great expense ta both parties. Evidence the saine. and seaser in thesaftadten Theck eiot

vas taken in 1885 in England under commissions taken m bvt hg se is that tht back ltos onthe rails wear th

out by the defendants, and lately in the same year rebut- i'en recthng new mli buildings, very many tacsm, s widerhi bthe sha ods, and then th whkeys twhl set bold;

tai evidence was similarly taken in Englanid for te buin,lhn rder ta sedcal teort coto an th sane, wiii and if thtraels are allowed tea work setadpl ontpohe

plainti«s. In the spring evidence was taken for th de- bauid the building to i pmali or to le, and aotr the tion, the gears becaine souldteed, and when th set h

fendants under commission at Washington, and duinig miache. bras been potin place, thecapacfitnd out their thuraiis ichanged, thgears will wrk bady until they

the past summer evidence was taken by the plaintifs mistake. For a thanller milo fsmal capactythe building gain war new beaindg on the face of the cogi. The

under commission at Minneapolis, the onigimal scene of hould nt ba less titan 3hye3o faen, and 3 styreysrged.ason that beîts are se populat wthe illets is because

the plaintifrs invention, and the historical point chi cm- above the basereoti; the latter gould bno t ;s ttan they arecnaiseless, and if thy get out forder are easil.

tîmecement oM the developmflent of atiodcrn tmuiig whlcb 9 t -, ollet floot, m1 feet ; boiting licir, 13 et ;tht epaired. Thteeitems ta be at the present tinte quite

undeniab dates fo p that inventiof. Evidence Mwit- attic, 14 fet in the clear, and the roof should have but a cmy ftautomati or shaker feeders for molerumachines.

nesseStaken at Faribatt, Minnenota, bath for paintiffs little pitch, which will make the room in the upper flat itis iy opinit , howeve, that if mill sar constvieed

anesdefendatt, was also used. The triai was fixed by available for machinery. ly erecting a building of tiis right, better om can butdontc bysng Positive feeds

nTrangement for the t3rd of Noven er before ir. Just- site, heigth, and style of rouf, fat spouting is avoidedi tha b> the n use ofauton tfest ofgede s Myi easonare

iccnI'roudfoot, and progressed steadily for four days. and tve ntieciahan themiii can beuhandild without that c ent the aumtt of stock ginshtethoumachines

On biatumday morning the defendanti'coutitsel annountced canveyots, which i not tht case ha low buildings. lu changes, tht mnachines reqtire ta bc reslet, and when

tn at negotiatyms wmrn in progmge stand desinnd an ad- order to get heigth enough and save one storey, satie using automatic feds the t stock rushes through betu en

jounneigt, which (the plaintifs not objcting to it) was builders adopt a capoa on the middle of the ront ta rtn th rails, and oten hi h a t gh pressure used ta

granted unti Mo(teay, tht2h it jtcfinal resut the clevator up into. Such an arrangement is only a teduce the stock, ha y cstm caseit gosnti it reacth

ofjudgm ent Mbng co thn 9dtobyth hdefcndanti affinm- poor make shift, and should only be used in case wf es thheend n the rsysteit. r ite positive fedus on ,the

îng tht validit y othe plaintibys tPuifier Patent adchaning ald mills, vhcm the building i but with lau machines, vhtn theei required ta bu mre feed put on,

settling the amont of royalty ta be paid by V. & J. G. storey whse the ai a hgeneraol o odanger ofleak aiong the stht neiier i at that point ta change tha reductin os tht

Gree on any purifier tunder the patent sold n nthtfu- side whvre thr cupola and the roofabith mabuilding mchine. Inorde t use positive feed nesuccessfully, t

ture at $50 per machine, which confirms that arrived at join, atod very ofit th cupola being ntheiit leau i te mi l uidticonstct bins over each macbine, and

in Smith vs. Goldie. The expentse of both parties for tow, t get good pitch on the iportig font thecevato r frm t he rthem. T e do Itis, it hou bd necessary te

the trial alone must have been exceedingly heavy. head ta the thnes on the porabeo th r spouts mut abuind thnqmil building ont storky hgeir, but m would in

The following is a list of sone of the plaintif ' wit- cme ,ot ibrougitthe udt 4 the cuIta andstay keugtruttokthe end peypffo etheaextradexpe te x on ten building h the

nesses,many o whom were waiting fiom the rit dayof main rorlt and usuailmae tr ble ta keeproit lte ak- xta anosit and quality donwto n tdriingthe L shA

thetral, while m mboned by telegrap, ir on g Fo tha diandm aknthe c itridsbtte igt te veryg ad betdrivehs m ade bypextendi ulte b îtone

t .ïrayfro tdif rent pats o fthe United States : H. t nd vali n dmakthe uipi ls titsfu llbe igth.ik a t slondsadtf hte u the driv ngliste sha

Daubéeda>', WahitWtfl; John Duncail, Jackson, Mich- Tht fouadationof Ilte: beilding sbouid bc thick andl and uag a thgtenr hn a trame below tc pultey o the

igan ; AexadrSelkirkt, Albany, N'. Y.; ?Ai. W. Clarkt, stmong* Tht joistin ta ci store7 ihould bc plscedont shah1, vhth a rail connoecteil t. haM d telon th eom

Jackson, Miigan;Mark A yllen u Ge. T. Smeitra, over the ottef aIltht wayop trogih the uiding ta above to tih tst dowa tht idier pallty. This a smuge

Jackson, Michigan; william Kionat, Detroit; W. thjoists nderthe rolleroorsouldb boninbcthc ast nhoht ithe slow réis ti tat

Il. Resus, Clveland - N. W. Hait, Manchestef, Mici.; tian titoitsupportnthet Uper flor. Tht braci b- Mofthe fast oues. Atitoit tiis drive ianue«penuive

Chaces Raite t LOCkPOet, N. Y.; W W. Kerith, Silver teai ht set cijoits shald bcbevtltd onth edge oae, it ca bu reied on to rbuthe di&rntil motion

Cres N. Y.; W. FR s Lcp t, . Y.;aW.dW Oeioh P. W as notto catch ths flohoruittishiten contty Tht counter shabts mnntrugwi ttehteller trame

Btecker, Cicago; S. R. Vanptit, Jackson, Michigant; droppiitg dowst OnmIii efoot belov. Tht pous hil wit short beits cnecteit slow mis and pal-

C. A . Hum be F.Gode Pict, CO t veo; Ak nde W ils, bave caps W t e bem i, mado eoiran, w th a a ied n1b ley on dnve end ul ed to drive the sam e,isthe most pop.

T o ro n t .
ca i o n eV ad kn d,so , a s Itam chih enct r m m d i e b e un u ar d rive a noe g m ille ts at to n p Me ti msr e, a s l it i

Thtoto.gn ng wi tese w re preseit on beaf of th e sd keep t ba d ibkldi, f easydint. Tht om î tl do the vo m U w ithout atiip e hi i tvery c venient t

defendaitti .fB. Churcit audOctaviais ICngt, Waai- b & b. lid witit tWf isuiber, mtmc, amd i b-tl, - tgbtwg tht huit, a stesy t., set at if k Setsouit o-

- ~ 1. H L tmin.t4 Maa; Geo. H. Citritiàb, uheilsbard Wood isun&I tecidaiiY th td o o . If d«t, vhd t k ly talm me ait viag beit ma" on poley

sj.. eama vis0, t s bMte W ummlkUtp b-W dgle*" thhi tdMaChi

iiimaoh on mrymdMcolEcoe



SITPLEMEI]T.__________

LATEST CANADIAN PATENTS.
Iàutjirenl'eu ta aJ uer Teeth.

P.itent No. 2 1.22-il. Il. Warren, of %loittre.l,
(latett Oct. 27th. 1880j.

This invention lias reference to a netw ttir or pro.
cess of formuing ge.tr teeth otit dises, iy wleb stclh
discs are, coîverted ilto gear iheels. I ktoetofore
such teetlt h.te bci pro<îlt'ed by various systeiîts
of etitting by tools or by grinding appi.îrttis, whiicih
grindilig is tnothing nmore thtanl anotlier n.ine for
eutting. Tis procss consîsts in fannutg te teeth
by th friction of a >ody or friciion diss, or rtubbiig
Instrument. llovin it thigih spMet. hieh dtoes îlot
cut tht ody upoi Sthich It acts. bu; Iy friction of
those parts of the rullbbin, lînstrtitmenît uptih lle
p.rts of te hodv acted tpon. which are irouîglit
tiato contact wîi tte rubbiis' iîtruiieit, thle% arc
heated to suchi a extent as to btcoei sofat or la
tic. anidi in this siape te are rubbed off by the
rubbing iistrume:nt, M hieli as kept lit conistant moc-

Flour lireaysi Wnehlur.

l.tent No. 2;.292-john E. Wilsonî, of G.it,
ont.. da.t i Oct. 30th. là8.

It relates particularly to ltait class offlour tiress.
in iniachines in wlh b a Cyhnîîderiail centrifugal
boit and ait internat ree' are tised, formiing an an-
iular botting> sace. h'Ile objeCts are ta obtain at
uninternpted >olting surf.ce, and to uake te sur.
face so obtained inore effcctive by keerptig ell
liglt fluff or dust frotnttewhereby the hievier
stock will pass the niore freely througli tlle bolting
silk. An internaI reeinwithitwobhadsseur'd upoit
a central shaft fortuing a zig..Lg cylinder surface
lktwteen said heads, consisting of longitudtinal slats

set at an angle to .. ch othier antui leasîtig a liarrow
opcening near the aptex of cadi pair. a cle.r space

ing left betwen lte apex of cach pair of slats
atîd the outer reel. hlte cross section of one of
eaci p.ir of siats falls in tIle linte of thie -.tdus. or
netrl so. and tle othter connects to the forier .it
the ilimer edge and rins to lte top edge of the next
in the direction in whichl the teed turns. wicls,
liowteter. it doc not touch. but Ieases a ciear nar-
rotw space. '11e double reel has. as tsîtal. a long.
Ittuinai inclination towards the tai end, w liere
sepl rate fniuans of egress arc provided for lte light
fluf and (tubt and for the ieavier tailings; the
bolted stock haviîng passed throtigh the silk bheng
rentîosed. as usual. by a pair of screen coneyors at
the bottom.

1pournre' C#ross.Cut a.ge.
P.tent No. 2 38-Silas Tales. of St. Thonas.

Ont.. <iat là th Nov.. i8M.
Tiis invention relates to the cutting teeti of

crose.ut saws in coibination % itb a drag tootli.
the alternate cutting loothi of eacl pair iiasng a
bevel edge on opposite sides so as to present a
sharp cutter on both snies of the thickness of he
saw kerf. .\l drag tooth is placed between each
1nir of ctitters in siuch a nsanner as greatlyn to facil-
itle its operation. the object being sped in its
working.

MaMurAl.. fer WIorkiug Lusmer.
Patent No. 2 B--S. I. Ilurris. Victora, Il. C..

Canada. daird Sept. 3oth. z886.
The object of this intention is to provide a

machine for preparing tiniber and lutmber to be
used in the constrnction of buildings and relates
to improvenents in woodwotking machine. the
construction and arrangenent of wshich -i*it pro-
vide a piece of timber surf.tccd. grooted and
divided. Th nmachine is provided with upper
and lower cuitter icads for innulianeou1sly surfar.
ing and groosing opposite sides of a tinber. and
cutters arranged ai an angle to the ine of motion
of lthe tiniber pssing througli lte mnacine. hav-
ing nirclanisnm for pberioic.ithlls droppsng the cut-
teTs unto engagenents wih the eige o'f the
ti:nber.

Itupr.reuerut s. u uttry~a.

Patent No. 2 .îo8-Geo. îtpibell. Toronto.
Canadia, dited Oct. 12th). 8.

Tiis iniproved pulley cons'ists. cet it. in
havng a lighît :ictal rin connectei to ils hubit it
rncane of a series of hîglit rots w4hIch extend sub-
stantially at a tangent froni tii- hub of tiet. puiley
to wihiclt thev are connected. T'hete iill le an
outwarl or tension stramn to cach spoe antl as

tIhe nuetal rodt. of whtich the spbokes consit. ilit
stand a greater strain of titis knd thîan tiev àiuil
a nere cr os or bteaking sirai. et i% tasable
te nak'e titis pilley of rnuchi hglier niaienal
than were the spokes arr.nngel to radiate fron the
centre.

.{4uànal ,t Carrieris far .en. .vilila.

l'aient No. 24.4-George Strong. Millowner.
4outhi Rocknood. \lich.. U. S. A.. <latc<l

tnd Sept.. u?8%i.
hre nature of this invention relaies to carnages

for sw or bolt niill% and is desî:ned more e-spec-
aly for cutlting stave bolts. ' he advantage to

be teived frotn this improved carriage 1s the
great saving of timier. as sl can be cut in such a
mnanner itat there wdl lue no slaves knowin as
washboard stases. In practice il is designed to
cut lte log up into lenglths suitable for stav-

eanths i they are tlien pl.iate on e carnage an<
tt irst or perpcndlicular cut i'. madi. afier which
lh Iog is ctît in two: one half is placed on the

carriage itil its smioolth siface doAnnird-tte
boIts are lot cut squately thirougeh the log lit on
an angle. A lever is cmployed to raise and lower

the bck end of the carr:age for different culs.
Autemuite tuir e Weghsug .marAle..

l'aient No. aq.o69-D. 1. Kullman. Atchison.
Kansas . S. A.. dLted ScPt. 3oth. :S.O.

ite obujects of this invention are to tender the
machines ncre eflicient in operation; lo protide
novel nc.ans for cutting off lte flow of grain to
lie grain xeîghting bucket when lte uiantity
tierein ovetlxllanees the sale bean and is its.
charged fromt the bucket into a secondary hopper
tl-reunier: tu pro'ide novcl feed controing
valves for partiahiy stopping the flow of grain as
the quantity of 1he grain u-eigiing bucket ix
nearly sufficient ta oerba.ince the sente beanm:
anl to proside novel locking <leices for holding
the smiging partition in lte grain inicket ait eih-r
side to whici il is sw1:ng by the ischarging grain.

a let. . oIna o0 ler.IcltenINEtO mte.t Attorntg, and spnrt

L.C.RgWI

C. A. JI1ASTEKe
BARRISTER, SOLI Cl'rOR, &C.

Special attention given ta
Poten4tu, Trten darks stud Copyrlyhtv
Rousi il York Clianlter., No. 9 Torontu St., Toronto

Ont. 'lepione No. 3o.

TDHE B OILER IMPECTION & INURANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

SOLICITOR 'S FA.TESTTS
Euxperît in paient tare.. Auisthanîce it inenfor

makîn .'raw ingiansd complietg tieir it entio&s.
OFe, ry:.i Lbrary I3uî?ding, . .

HOWLAND & AiRNoi.Di,
RURISTERS, SOUCITOIS, ETC.,

C4nudu Lfe .laNurlues. <inisiebra. 4 >iNgg
ti•et lt T.oprognt t>à.0.

Fxas Anoît. 0. A. Iow u.A .

Atio l'.trtî Saistim-Gestodents in Foyigle,
r(,tkM:rsa'.

SNAVINCS AiD SAWUST
P ACTICAL FOR PasTIccatY A PRAsIeAi.

.trats af the care, operation, duigmsg anid col.
truction cf wood.woIking machine.. Sulaatantially
buedintlth: î= e; dhiuntated. Price, $8.30 by

mai P aid. Aue, C. IL Moirntmss, 31 KingSt. 'etntae, Ont.

THOS. DEAN,

BRASS FOUNDER

PHOSPHOR BRONZE,

Babbit Metal, &c.,

io. ITOe T2oET

TORONTO.

P rOCUE de h P tnat, t. UNitrd
8tit#.eî.. atufoeeie.c0unie, camtei.

yend,-Maras.cup,,I1tAta, Amstlgnens,anI
allODecan,,ntlhrel geAo ien.ts, pergt

- .. Qi .ld g.cutteesai. hmas

acesti 4.in a.s udrertia.
ilwy s #lie Imm.iniat .vp_

rhkuiul a su.ilingNes,.,ed
? ~ tAnreau.tsenseasteau rierlkas.

* >acr ay iufufturer r'A, de-
aires a sauuiiur c.rperieurses hæ Are-lt Ay

1u4aciuy Alia Scar l'u *drstiaeup seit. tAe
sasaec ls.' a.. edluin. Maunu/uetuer.'' .ewtiseg
Acf>. fans<u.selliiulaesraug ait uuti.ea, ure

fute oes ceor clsu, rtot hse

.8 .ex. Seres ln ite

SIENCEKACOUNTS
x x

xPIOE:zc, 01.0o.
CONNOR O'DE A,

TORONTO, ONT.

TO MILLERS.
T ii E GAI.T E)GE TOOl. AND CARR,ç.IG

SP'RING WORKS have on htandt a numbder 0<

CRINSTONE BUTTS
ofasu * it,fogr PICKS, AXES,

&. M eer in.lao 6in.*hictknee,7 i n. I i oS An.
Price, $=each, F 0. a.

WARNOCK & CO.
Oak. gîhNnsr., OUS .

Ily order,
A. GOlEI.,

Secretary.
Demrtment of Pulic Works, t
ttawa., 6th November, 1836. 1

SMITH'S
lerantile ud Lid Reportg fMeg y.

flats te-DOMlNiON IIANK.
;rne ra/ Sejlto, Jtco. 1.in., Es., htarrister, Torot.

SÇcrar'y-Jon.r Sauu.r, M.A.

Ceneral Ofcea-18 Court 8t., Toronto, OnL
7eleçraAph .Idres-Agarr. Termr.

IIaving for its 'peciai obajects the furihi~ osuubscat'.
ermofreliale Infonniation on the finanal standingor
othersase ofîtradiemen andi othter,. thecollectin oftout.
satatng accotînts. and lite procunng ofthe most reliable

information front independent source4 of the value and
condition cf landed and othler propertie in any pan of
Canada and tue United State.. 'ith corestpouiaas la
Great itritain and othe partr of Europe.

Our iethod of procurtng for ourt e ribe the msut
reliable information is through Solicitor of the highest
stadtiing. and front other eqtiaiy reliable sources an the

steveral lolitie. indicated. ahoate inoer contract with
us ta sîtpîy lthe nece.saryu ifornation rouaptly.

hlie i.nnded Eîa.nrtL letarinment c<ltit AgRncy. the
only intstutiot of te i non, 1' invahtale ît ic.
Stur%, i. inîsent, and insutratwe Conpanie., Eq.
tale Agets, and oitir,. t>renentintg fraudulent land
tratnactittstesulting fron masneientation.

'he 1tepartment fr lthe coliection Of otutlanding ac
counts is conducted on ait "tire change cf the %yaau
usually fllowedi by Ctîle«-ting Agencies, siz: -Sul ib.
cr may tase their collections paid either direct to theen.

seý or to tlie officts thelie .Aency, in which latter«ase
temittancei %ill ie deiosited et an accouit prosiided fon
that purpoe. aid immediateiy renitti 1 Ite tkarties t.

i haim iltisue and i not ie applied tu any otier pur.
porc.

Anothter i.ntn teattire !n comeclton with tit ie.
,tmtent it . àitat asubscriiers dtinisisg account, for col.

ecti.m l ill, if requitesd. le furmshed wlith a Form of
Script, on n hici will heenteed the namef each dit.
the amouit &o% ing, anl a full retport of the prosuects of
cllectios. atd pbroviding that lte receits thereofhepuid

to1,eare onty , hu% enabling subscriber tu realinae n
their outsitandnag accouint.

The Ac" * ill forwartd at least once in three montit,
or oftener if esired, a report and statement cf allt c.
cutsis is hande.

SoTm.-The offices orthe Amprp- are optn lothe S4.
licitorm and submcribers for r tfese Io our naumeneu
mapn, attasses, directorie., aid correspondence, and far

the transaction rf businesei wth their clients antid ca-touert wien in rotonlto.
W. SIITIU. Manager.

COX & C0.,
Nembers Toronto Stock Exehanp
Have the onlg Ia*pm"t Diret Wire gle.

/ag ontinuous #@W Yor 8Stock Quota.
tions and whmk avm tuos

QUICKER 7MA DY 4#r
OTHER LIE.

tuy and sel.l n commisa for ch er on MOMM.
All securities dealt in en the Twes Nte,. ad

Ne.w Vrk SIeck: Eck *Ae eoaet s
the CNI€A00 A0* O tMAI M6 r utfteDou
2ed eRiONTOST

26 TORONTO ST.
IY=RON!.

HUXTABLE'S

Purifier AttachmentsI
ily t.lking draati a ins lte doth, and thereLy

redtucmg tie l apauty tf lte m.aline, ma i t pibl e

tu il,, 1l1 Il kR WORK tuait can ie done by aut ether

The price is very low, and satis-
faction guaranteed.

JAMES IIUXTABLE,
Horning's Mil, Ont

SITUATIONS WANTED.
.W' ch«.y foi, rntuncmentsinder this Agidiom

m'ns *tflring' t, a.it.tisHtmntWls Iilitrete mentim
this f.rfe-r.

s ANlll.i.ER IN STONE MILI. -FRST.CLAS
tOne tietrer: :oOd referetire. Apply J. M., Mii.

ter. , w ., %Itriittont P. O., Ont.

A5 Mi.i.E.IR4ST.C.ASS.TO TAKE CiIAR(OE.
best tif tefereie: i tear'exetinctceitotainitalirr
.%ate wager. AddresA. ELiAS tVromanttonî, Oit.

A til.L.ER CO il'iETENT TO TAKECIIAROI
of ny stone or co:mîbmtaîton mil: etra good tiae

us.,: la near,' expîerience:actise midi obiingt: marred
mlàani .mtI wat %tad ition. State W¶etit and fut

p raiticular ta wm. JA2S, liox N, Newnitarket, Ort.
voti. u1t VOU MAN TiO TAKE CHARGEfrOlierill:8years' cerience ttritt enlemrate'

st.îte w.,get ant in i drnalf fe
249, ailt, Ont.

Notice to Contractors.
EAL.1) TIEN FRS .tddreuri to the tndersignod

be received ntiit Y, lthe toth1 day of Itecenber,
next, for U lt N Tily NOXTII Vi'it AN) Tuil Col.
sTlterio' tO A Cun.a't thîemotuthofthteSaugeen. River,

Southampton. County of itruce, Ontario, accoling to a
1an and 'peritication t lie Seen on% application to Mdr.

amlie. T. Cow ai. Towns Cierk. Soutitamton, tan athe
Iep.artmtîett of à tiblic Works. Ottawa, where printed

forts of tender can le obtaiied.
Persot deirou' of tentdering are re. :ested to miaite

personal etm1tiry relative ta the work tu done, and te
examine tll iacahity thmsttteilve. aud are nutified tat
tender, "ill nit ie co,14dered unten mtade on lthe printed
fortis suipiblied. the blanku properly filied itn, and gned
with theis actuai 'ictnature.

iac tender must lie accmpanniedl bn att dref/td hanit
celietie madle paval-leto thle order of t le lonorai.e the
âtinîster dif 'utlir Works. jata/ite frrenli. ofthe
amnotnt ofthle tender, whic willihe forfeted ifthe arty
declinetetonter intacontractrlen callerdu7n.to als,
or if he fail ta comisplete the w-Ork contracted or. If the
tendet ie lot acceited the chec.îue Aill be retumed.

The 1>ep rtmîent dote- not bind tself ta accept the towedt
or any tender.


